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Bnilu North~tem LoSet 

Punlue C&&"erw Whip Wu&ats by 
48 to 33 In U P8et. 

• oS lee Pate" 
'I 

Indiana Five Noses Out Hawkeyes 34 to 33 "Crawling Dragons" Aimed at 
Crushing Stubborn Defense; 

Big Push Enters Second Day Weir Counts 
14 Points for 
Hoosier Five 

Iowa Blows Chances 
Win in Waning 

Moment 

By Bu.L RIJTLEOOE 

to 

Through a wobbly Hawkeye de· 
f~nRe . Ihe Indiana. ba..k~tba ll team 
parnded to a 34 to 33 victory ovel' the 
UniversIty of Iowa cagers lMt nIght 
at the Cleld hous~ In a Big 'fen game 
Ihat had Ihe 81lc>Ctators t('n R(J will, 
~xcllement ill cloRlng minuteR. 
~ll\\ th~\~ t\agrant guard ing 

IApRea, the T1awkeYt'" would havA 
won had they been hlttlllg tho hOOl1 
1n8lead ot thp rim . 

In IJ<e waning mom .. nts fou,· 
Iowans shunn('d tho h"ro role 10 
throwaway chances al the goal and 
HOOSiers serenely slaH('d away to 
'lila. 

",pir ",/til Sc-orer 
"WOOdy" \Vt'lr, who two we(!okft nRo 

~'aa /I. lowly I'pserve on the CrimSOn 
Iquad, wa... overlooked b)' Ihe Iowa 
deCense nnd tossed In six at hIs un· 
derhan<1 shots. 10 whloh were added 
two free throws to award hIm high 
point honors at tho contest. 

1110 TE:-': S1'.\NIHNWi 
W. L. TI'. OP, 

Pur~lIe .... ........ G I 277 199 
Northwestern .... I ! 253 ZIiO 
~1I~nN!Ota .... ' .. 6 222 ~ 258 
Mkhlglln .. 1> 186 3 229 
Illinois .. .. . II 181 :l 210 
indian... ............. .. 271 5 264 
OhIo Slal~ .. 2~7 ;, 2~2 

IOWA ................ 2 275 7 243 
WI ronsin ..... ..... I II 1511 2 15 
C.Ufugu .. ,.... '" I 7 101 225 

Finance Corporation 
Gets Surprise When 

Bank Returns Loan 

W.\SHINOTON, F eb. 20 (AP)

The reconstruction (Innnce corpora

tIon received Ita tlrst seve,'e shock 
tOdaY. 

A loan of approxlma.tely $1 .• 000.· 
000 made to a large banklog orgaol· 
zatton on l~eb. 15 WI\4I repaid toda.y 
",Jlh Interest tor five daya. 

Tho bank reported there had been 
a complete change In the altltude 
of 1t8 depositors durIng the five 
days, making the keeping of the $1, 
OOQ,OOil unnece.tlllllry. 

The corporation alsO has author· 
Ized a number of loa/UI whleh ha.ve 
not been call~d for. 

Hoover Will 
Bacl{ Move to 
Aid All Banks 

President Anxious 
See Restriction 

Removed 

to 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20 (AP) -
The admlnlstra.tlon tollay got be
hind 0. move to extend the benefits 
of the credit expansIon bllJ to all 
banks, bot.h large and 8010.11. 

As paHHed by the !lenatc, the 
m~ilure prohibits bank8 of more 
than $2,000,000 capltalltallon from 
taking advantage Of Its provl~lons 

making It t><l!'slble to obtain caIlh 
(rom the federal r~8erv on securl· 
tieR prevIously IneligIble for redls· 
~ount. The house set no limit. 

Remove Re.drirl Ion 
It WO.8 apparent loday tha.t ~res. 

Ident Hoovel' and his adv\J!e1'll al'<J 
anxious that the senate reetrlctlon 
be removed. Tho president Is frank· 
Iy pleased, however, at the form of 
the bill and the 8Peed wllh which 
It was enacted. 

La~ Nhcht's RrRIlits 
tNOI ANA 34; 10\91\ 33. 
Purdue 48; NorthweAtenl 33. 
{'bleago 29; OhIo State 26. 
IllinoIs 29; 1\I1rhigan 23. 
Mlnne80ta 43; WIR~onRIn 17. 

GameR Tomorrow Senator OlasB, 8\10nllOr of the 
Nortbwestern at Michigan. measure. arranged today fOr can· 
Purdue at Indlalla. fer~ce" begInnIng TueRday, with 

I 
Chlcllgo at Wisconsin. rcprceentativcs ot tho 110uae. Th o 

I few (Itrterences between the hOuse 
Too much r~!~ancc WIl8 placed on and .(Mate bills wJlI be removed 

, Parker "HIgh I'ockets" Bennett by Ilnd, the leaders expect, the bill will 
. Iowa. Although the towerln(\" cen. be aent to the president It day or 
I ter topped the Hawkeye attll.ck wIth 80 later. 
I tOUf l\e.akets and two ft~ throws Ills Stea,alI til' Head 

play Wll6 spotty. Representative Steagall, who 
Howard MoWtt, Old Gold forward, I sponsored the mensuro In lhe house, 

Called to get his basket eye fOCuS~ed will head the coMel'ccs of that 
on the hoop and could collect only branch, 
one (leld goal and 'tour free throws Federal reserve offlrlal. are al· 
before he lett the floor on personals ready at work on Ihe task at de-
midway In the last p~rlod. termlnlng just how tnr tho system 

Drops to ThIrd will go In redIscounting paper held 
HI. six poInts dropped hIm Intn by the membl'l' banks. Tho bill 

i third pillce tie with Capt. Norm gives the board aulhorlty to deter· 
Daniel. of Mlchlgall with 72 points. mine what new paper wUI 00 cash· 
Joe ReIff, Northweslern [ol'\\'a['d, pd. 
IIIl1intalned his pOSition at the tOil Senator WatROn, Of Indiana, pre· 
of the Indl\'ldual Bcorers with 84 dlcted the bill would restore normal 
paints. Accounting for 15 talUes bankIng conditions and end the 
It&lnst the Wildcats last night. fell.r wl1lch hilS grIpped bankers and 
JohnnY Wooden, Purdue's great depositors. 

Demos Draft 
"Alfalfa Bill" 
as Candidate 

Governor Murray Will 
Head Oklahoma 

Delegates 

OKI.A.HOMA CITY. Feb. 20 (AP) 
-<lov. William n . Murray WaB 
dratted as a candidate for the pres· 
Identlal nomln:lllon by Oklflhomll. 
Democra ts 10day. 

In a 1101 mn 811 h he 811t'1I1'r had 
told cheE'rlng delegllles to the state 
party conventlon he ho(l no deslt-e 
(or the pr sldeney but ",oul<l run 
tor tho nomInation It th ll demand 
hN'ame "Btrong enough" In varIous 
Btates. Th~y responded by o.dopt· 
Ing this resolution: 
"Gov~rnor Murray , not ha"Ing 

announced hlmaelf as a candidate 
tor thIs office. where Ilnd now 
draft hIm and present him to the 
people or the ~oun!ry upon our own 
responBlblllty and ask the coupera· 
lion or every believer In the right· 
rousne8s at OUI' In&t1tutions In se
curing hIs election In November." 

The governor was named to head 
the Oklahoma delegatlon to lhe nil.' 
tlonal con,'entlon and empOWered to 
select the delegates accon\panylng 
him . The delegatiI'm wIth II. tOlal 
Of 2~ voteH wlll be bound by the 
unit I' ule nnd WM InAlrurted to vot~ 
tor Murrny "aR long a8 he has a 

"I have no des Ire to hold office 
chance" On the nomlnntlon. 
liB preJ!Ide nt ot lhe United States," 
Murray told th e convention. "I had 
Q. thousand times rather $Omeon6 
I'IRo) would undertake the lask but 
I would underlake It for the beM' 
!It Of the ppople, 

"I! 1 a.r.CI'pt tb ~II.IJ II will m~an 
I can not get the tunds necessary 
to make the race and the common 
peopl e can gIve but little. 

"I stand In IIwe at the rl)Rponsl· 
bllity of saving the COUnlry tram 
what con[rontl II." 

The governor said he felt the bUI'
dens of the prealdency WOUld short· 

n hIs lifo anel "fl('rha.p8 cnuso me 
to lOIle my lite." 

Curtis PIeRS for 
National Defen8t' 

PHILADELPIUA. Pa.. Feb. ~o 
(AP}-Compl,'te nllUonal defense 
WM demn.nded tonight by Vice 
Prtl8ld~nt Curtis In n.n address In 
which he referr d to the contllct In 
the far oa!Il. 

The vIce president drew a le9son 
from thl' wardA or OeOl'ge ·Washlng. 
ton and also reClilled In connection 
with thtl oriental dl8tUl'bance that 
It \\'oJ! ,,' Ilshlngton who ISIlul'd the 
flrRt neulrallty proclamation. 

lie "l)(Ike at the dedication of the 
admlnlslratlon buildIng oC the 
8Chool dl8lrlct ot Phlladelphl .... 

Boy Dies From Skull F~ture 
iliaI'd, hopped Into second iliacI' with 
11. 

The battle was tought largely 
along the froe throw route. Each 
team garnel'ed 12 goals, while Iowa 
made nine gIft pOlnls to 1n(1I'lna's 
10. 

Tree KIlIA Man 
MISSOURI VALLEY (AP)-Mllton 

E. Thompaon, -48, w/lJl klJled by a 
faIling tree on the 'V. L. Orr farm. 

CEDAR RAPIDS (AP) - John 
Drew, ]6, 40n of l\1r. and Mra. C. C . 
Drew, died from a fractured skull 
receIVed In a trollcY·llutomoblle col· 
IIslon . Three others were injured. 

The roughness or the game rC8ult· 
tel In 26 personal touls. Uolh of 
lowa's starling forwards, MoWtt a nd 
(lueldner Krumbholz, were oust d in 
tile second perIod. Taylor HortaI', 

(Tu rn to page 4) 

' 'To Live Beautifully"-High 
Ideal of Life, Says Speaker 

at Last Conference Session 

NATION HONORS HIS BIRTH A.NNIVERSARY 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 

Chickens Discover 
Gold; Farmers File 

for Mining Permits 

Woo uog Forts Again 
Awaken to Fire 

on Attackers 

TOWNER N. D. Ireb. 20 (Al')- Uy MORRIS J. IlARRJ8 
:ltcHenry count)· today pr~pared {or (,\s8oclated Press Staff CoITMpond. 
a sprIng I{old ru"1I lx-eiuse f"rm~r~' ~nt.) 
.. h Ickens 11lrkpd UI' blla of lhe metn I. (Copyrlghl, It3!, AlIIIO(lated I'rMsI 

Otto I~ .. dnl:. rf'gllter of ,Ie",ls. BlIANCIIIAT, F b. 21 (Sunday~ 

IIIlId 77 contra.ctlO I','rmltllnl: mining Japanp lanks rumbled on Klang· 
on l,rl\'oIP Illn.1 nnd "tx claIm" 011 w n uncler Ihe d~~tenlng roar Of /I. 

go"prnm nt I,ro» rly h ll\'~ I,e(' n m· maJor bombardment todtLy In the 
.1 . ,'hp), c-nvpr n1>IIIII ~~.OOO a"n'~. gr"al ofr4'n""'1' ~galn"t that cructal 

0 0111 \\,8.. rounet nellr \}('Ilhl~h ~(I,'. flOlnt In thtl hlnese IIne/l ... hleh 
pml )'~nrH tU:o. A ,'ompan,· \\IL~ Ilr . • tllI "'0 slubbornly defended 
l{anw,.l hut roun,\ Ihl' Q,';'ntll)' tool against the 10\'ador8. 
"mall to opl'rlllP profltnhly Illld dlB·1 Japanese trooflR Rurrounded KI· 
bandNI . r nn):'wan on Ihree sIdes. but had not. 

New Bank in 
Iowa City to 
Get Underway .. 

YN occullled II. Japanese officIals 
onl.1 1IA the second day or the biG" 
nush oppnt'd. 

lI2 Tanks In Action 
I nd"r thl' protection Of an artll· 

II'I'Y hnrragl\, 22 Japane8e lanks 
AtOrml'<'i Inlo aCllon on that tront 
at 9:50 a.m. Th Y a Itacked the 
('hIM e line ealll Of Klangwan In 
lhl' hope or pushing \\' 81 ward and 

Frank D. William 
'fake Executive 

Officer P08t 

,oulhward In Il drIve &«alnst 
to I hap I, at the Shanghai end. 

The "rrawllng dragone," all the 
Chinese cal l tht' lanks, were tol· 
10w('c1 by Japanese Inrantry, 

Th ta nk attaCk climaxed .. nJght 
HoP<' WIV! I'xp,·".eed yesterday by of continual battl~. 

m .. mber" or thu n/'w bank eommlt. Japant'BI' gUM far In the rear of 
tt(' Ihllt the n w bank may h~ all. thl' armored Juggernauta hurled 0.1. 
pn('d MOnll'llm. t'arl)' In March, .. Ince :l\'alancht'l of II he" " ov r Japanese 
J;'r/lnk n. WllllamA. nn'~1 I~nt or the ht'ndqllartrrs In thf' Internatlonal 
Iowa Sta.t~ bonk lit A 1I((l nil , h UH ladnl;' club, whlrh 18 at lea.ot a mJle 
h~en 8rrurl'd tn act aa l( 'cullv .. ot. ~:Ull ot I(iangwan. The Japanese 
fleer of the- bank. ha(1 llueh4?d UI' to that poInt In YeS' 

Word of hl8 a~c(>ptnnce of th~ 1>0- t('relay's (erocloWl oMlaught. 
IUon ..... as rpc Iv~ n t II. Jl1 ('tlnl( Elltl'r No l\ran'l Land 

h hi J~rlday noon In the J"rrt.rHon Immedlntely after the shelling be-
hotel. JIs IntlleatNI 1>y th. mrm\)Pl'8 1:8n loday, the tanks entered the 
nr th~ rommlttN', lilt·. William_ will mil .. of no mnn'" land between the 
prohllbly art n. vlrr "rl'~1\)('n t and raco rOUl"llo /lnd tbe town. The 
c hi r ot th.- M.nk. rrll.wllnrr mOMter1l hoped to reach 

R .... urlng or MI'. William" IlA "x. tho obJ cUve !I'om wblch Cblneae 
N'lltlVjl OfflcPr and Ihp rl'l1 ulr,.tll machIne guns and rmea were 
:unount or $25,000 romplf"t's Ihn np. treamlng bulll'ts. 
rfo"MIr,Y 811b'~rlptlnn or $11.10.000 tn In the rMr ot th Chlneae lines 
o~n Ihl' bll.nle. Th" bnnk com mitt .. " the d t"nd!'r.' artillery IIhelled the 
will att""'l>t 10 81'('Ur(' tl \laId III Hur. oncomlng forc"", although oat on 
III Us ot $25,000. ,suCh a gl'eat scale as the Japane .. 

Mr. 'Vlllnms orl:nnlted Ihll Rtal"'! bombardm nt. 
benk at Jllgona n~nrly f1vo> ypn .. ( JapaneJl(' alrplnnt's agaln joined 1n 
8t(0 In whIch ht' occuplNl the posl. Ihe attaek, l'IIInlng bomb,. on the 
Uon of caAh ler for two yetlr. and ChInese positions. 

Nation Will Pause in Tribute Tomorrow 
• the PORiUon of preslMnt Of Iho Ov .. r at Woosung. at thB oppo.glta 

88m(, Institution ror thr~ year • . H e ~! at the front
h 
tro~ ~~,a~11 BJ1d 

hll3 hart pl't'vloUR px~rlence aft ngwan, anot 1'1' a to ared. 
CIl8hler oC the FIrAt Nlltlonal bank Thr\"e Japanese deatroyers and one 
at RhefCI .. ld. crul8('r Ilump~ a hall of IIhelll1 Into to Washington's T,vo-Hundredth Birthday Mr. WliliamA organlZl'd Ih" Rtnt~ 1he 101lA'·.uCf ring village all the 
ntxt ",,,pk 10 aid In ompl~tJnw Ih~ Cog IJfted. enabUng the "rmed hOlt. 

WASIUNOTON, Feb. 20 (Apr- be revIved In a George Washington 

The naUon wll1 halt Ite work tor colonIal costume ball here lfonday 

renewal to trIbute to George WlUlh· nlghl. Each Btate is to be repro· 

Ington In the oftlclal opening oC the tlented, with oWrlal delegations at 
bicentennial obserVance ot his birth. 10 elleh trom the orlgtnal 13 col· 

President Hoover, Il8 fIrst citizen. onlet!. An all·Blatcs ball, "110nSored 
will lead 10 the formal ceremonlel! by ats.to Iloclot:iea here alau will be 
here t hat OSher in the months or held. 
eulogy tor the original first citizen Tomorro,v, the c~lebratlon wJII get 
that will end Thanlu!glvlnll' day in !n[ormally 1nto IIli'Ide In speetal ser. 
another elaborate prOgrllm. vlcllII at InOlft of the COll nll'y'8 

IncUcatlve or the lICope of th churches. 
commemoration, .. pIcture oC 'Vash· In recognItion at Washington tUI 

:!ngton has been Illaclld In each a. Mason, 300,000 m embers ot thll.t 
.schOOlroom. American colonl1!8 oll. fraternal order will go trom tills 
fC,relgn 8011 will partiCipate. city to nearby AlexandrIa, Va., In 

The formal iipenfng Js I!harp at May to dedicate the national Ma· 
1100n t.Omorrow, wJth an addre.ss sonic memOrial temple to him. 
from PrE'f!Ident Hoover befDre a JIIBt a. few of Ihe other important 
joint meeting or congrellS, gathered event s planned: 
i n the house of representatives. Aprll 6-Army day, with the 

Then, from tho ellSt steps of the soldIers to parade their forces be· 
capitol, MI'. Hoover wlll signal tor tore their commanders bere. 
the cou'ltry to join by commandIng May 7-Re·enactment In costume 
0. chorus at 10,000 conducted by oC the tlrllt InaugurnJ reception and 
Walter Damrosch, to sing "Amerl· ball held In New York City May 7, 
ca." John Phlllp SoU811. will direct 1789. 

r " there 0..1 well IU at KlangwM to at'e 
nealil tile " 'Mhlngton monuml'nt organlzntlon of Ihe n!'W banking In· what they were doing. 

IJtitution . TnI' honk rommltl(>p Mini · 
III obServnncc of memorIal Sunday. ed that Mr. Williams fulClIII'd nil thp 

June I4-Speclal ceremonies, wltl, rel'JlIlr~ml'nt s for a good bank (>x· Judge Issues 
50 f10llts dl'pJctlng W!l8hlntrlOn 'sl ecuUve. I I 

hlp, In which ~ach state Is to be 1 W a Ag . 
represented with Jta ClagB and by nt amst 
d legat\on9. Court Error 

Juno 22·25-<1eorgo Washington's McChesney 
pageant play, In which 7,000 wlll W· PI' 
take part In costumeJI which th InS aro e 
DistrIct or Columbla's com mills Ion 
hM b<>en working On for more than 
tllI'ee mOllths already. 

JUly 4- An old ta.\hloned fourth 

for Convicts 
cell'l)ratlon, obaervJng the day &iIlo LJNCOL~, Neb., F h. 20 (Al>)-

UR "Homecomlnll' day." Chllrles Henderson decUlled to "be 
In September, 1.600 French vPt· a good sllort" Md so was r leased 

erans Me to vlalt the capital; t.abor from tho ~ebraska penlte nllary to· 
day wlll be observed with a glganUc day "ftpr serving, liS he said, a y~ar 
IlUrade. for (wery dollar h e got In a holdup 

Oct. 27 I .. tbe navy'a day to show In Omaha In 1928. 
Its teata, and ArmJstlee day will be HenMrson's relpaae wall grllnted 
another peak 1n ceremonies at the by the dIstrIct court on a ruling thllt 
Arlington Nallonal cemetery. he was beIng held Illegally, as are· 

A writ ot attachment on llro",,")' 
owned by "T. J. McChesney In Iowa 
county has bt'l'n 188Ued by Judee 
R O. POllhrun In dlatrlet court bere. 
Th .. attachmpnt was set at U,OOO. 

The wrIt W8l1 I."ued .. a result 
Of an amendment to a petition tiled 
Thursday by L . A. Andrew, auper· 
Intendent of bankln.. Of the atate 
Of lo",a and receIver or the Fann
ers Loan and Trust comPlLllY, 
agalnst McChe8ney a.sklng judg
ment on Il $3,000 note. 

the army, navy and marine bands, )fa)' 8-Mother's da.y; tribute tit 
vlaylng as 110 unit. I Mnry B~II WMhlngton . 

TheBe are the major hIgh 8pot8 su It at II. technlclIl error In a. court 
but there \\OW be dozeN! of cola.teral commItment. John Dutch. Hender· 
even IS, sponllOred by v"rJou8 tra· 1 son's companion In the robbt'ry, was 
ternal. clvl(', and political organlza.· released last ThurSday on Iht' same 

The amendment, CIIed by Harold 
W. Vestermark, attorney tor tho 
bank, Htatcs tha.t MeChe.ney la 
o.bou t to move hla property out of 
the state of Iowa without Ie&vl~ 
sutr!clent tor payment Of hlB ·debta. 

To live beautifully la a high Idea.l Scenes ot WlUlhJngton's en. will ?>Iay 29-lI1altslng of colors be· tlons. technical error. 
('onvlcted In ~{arch. 1928, ror but'· In the mind of Alice OerBtenberg. 

author of "Overtones" Q.nd the 

dramaUzatlon ot "Water Bable8." 

drama club," WIUI the advice of Paul 
Green, playwright. The ma.terlal Is 
('asll)' had, he explalned, and Its ap· 
plication lll!ll wIth the club members. 

Group DI~u8ll10o 
and speaker who opened the final InConnal group dilleus810n chaJ"jlC. 

Lynn Riggs Describes Self Walker to Speak 
at Holiday Banquet 

Andrews furlher claim. that Mc
Chesney reCuses to lleCure or pay 
tile note !lnd that he Is about to 
dl"polle Of his property wltb IIltent 
to detraud his creditors. 

Local Woman 
Rallies Mter 

Shot Wound sos810n of the national drama conter. terlzed the conference ~tlon on 8S "A Poet in the Theater" 
cnce yesterday mornIng. In a. 8eCtlon stagecraCl IlroblemH which met slmul. Henry O. Walker, local attorney, 

glary. Ilenderson and Dutch escap· 
NI from prl!!On In May, 1928. They 
were captured, returned nnd reRen · 
tenel'd. It was conlended the Judge 
meant to have the lleCon<J sentence 
run consecutively, but hl8 "from 
this 110.1 .. ·· was held to mpnn the 
aenteneell werc to run ~nn('lIrrently . The conditiOn Of Mrs. Ro.y 

lIla1teeley, 502 Grant street, who 
)\'&8 taken 10 Mercy hospital ye8· 
terday shortly aftcl' 10 a.m. sutfer
In, from a I{lIn shot wound was 
repOrted late IWlt night ns belnl: 1m· 
proved. 

At 3 p.m. her condlllon was reo 
JIOrted by hospital authorities lUI 

being trilical but she rallied shOrt· 
t, after nnd Improved 8tt'lldlly. Po· 
llee believe tile wound to be IItllf. 
inflicted. 

WEATHER 

IOWA: Local raln8 with mlId 
-perature Surulay, followed 
.,. folder at nJ,ht; Mondtoy 
elelld, and mlll'h talder, prob. 
... , 1110" flume. In eut par..... 

devoted to cOMlderatlon of drama laneously with the ~tudy club se8· will be the speaker at a Wll8hlnglOn 
club "tudy problems. s lon. U-aderM were VlrRlnlo. Roedlg. A P()l't In Ihe theater - that Is theJ He 8tlll calls C\ar~more, Okla., his bauqut't glvE'1I by thl' Men's club of 

Be a producer, MIss Geratel\berg er of the ChlcUo Art Inetltute, lIun· "'ay Lynn Rlgg8, playwrlght, de· home, although hIs work makes It I the ethodl8t hurch I tho club 
Mged. Such experience lIaII more ton D. Sellman, Arnold S. Olliette, ""rlbes hlmBelf. " 1 wrote poetry nece8ll4ry for hIm to "pend much of 1Il c n 
vallie than the mere readlna of tM I,uey Barton, all of the 8peech depart· long before I M'l'r thought of takIng hIs time In New York and other cIt. parlors at 6:15 p.m . Monaay. 
drama, she 88l1erted. To the drama ment. and Prof. Hubert Heffner, up the drama." Mr. RIggs derlared leA. l'or t he laRt yrar he hag been Am~I'IClln Legion membera have 
club ahe advloed that the buildIng Northwealern university. yL'llterday at the ~onclu"lon ot tile living In Santa }i'e, N. M . bN,n Lnvlted to a!tend the banquel. 
up of an apprecIatIve audIence tor "There hM been ao deelde<l an 1m· aeR810ns of the national drama can' "Green Grow the Lilacs," Riggs' 
playwrights 18 a purpO\le higher than provement In the ability and traIning lerence. most (n.mOU9 play. produced by tho 
that of Raving BrOlldway. 'ot students comIng from high 8chool An unaB8uming man, slightly be· University theater this fall. Is not. 

PraIse VII. Crltlrllm to college during the IMt few years low normlll height. light brown hair In hie opinion. his best. Hie cholc~ 

Commander l~rnncla Boyle yeeter' 

llay urged all members I n good 

BlandIng to make reservations by 

Monday morning. In play produotlon, Rhe advised. that J cannot but be optlml8t1r," as· and blue eyes, wearing shell· rimmed had an 11 day run On llroa.dway and 
"don't rcad mllnuacrlpt8 a, the first aerted PTot. John Dolmllll. Unlver· K11U1~8, It would be ha.rd to sIngle WlUI then dIscontinued. HIe play· 
part of rehears In.. a. play," and slly of Penne)'lvanla, In opening the out Lrnn RIggs from many other wrlghtlng output Inolud"IJ 10 long 

<lucUOIl by unlvenlty &lid communi· 
"pralse ... 18 better than crttlclsm." dJl!()U8slon on high school problems. delegates who attended the national plays and one short one. Among tbe 

Lynn RIg .. a, playwright, anll au· held In the house chamber of Old conrerence _ that 18. until YOU atart· more famous are "A Lantern to See ly theaters," Mr. Riggs declareel, 
thor of "Green Grow the Lilacs" CapItol )'Mteroay morning. ed to talk to hIm. Dut In his can' By" and "Runt." Hla best known when qUllIIUoned as 10 what he 
whIch WaB presented by the Unlver· m,h Sehool Contrlbutlon veraaUon there Is a tire - an un· edItion or poetry Is "The 1"on DISh," thought oC the plan which has been 
81ty theater In Its current IleMOn, Professor Dolman "tilted that the quenchable Interost In lite and In hla published l\vo years ago. much dlllCusaed at meetlng8 Of the 
spoke of the Incre8.lled Interest In teachers of dramallci In modern work. Broadway .sot Fair can [erence. "Not primarily for my. 
reading Illaya, and assigned the reo.· hIgh schooll and oollegel are prob. From Oklahoma "l3ocause every great play mu~t go 6elf, but ror the younll' playwrIght 
son to a "<Jeslre (or the truth," and ably doing more toward" deVelOping 'l'he Oklahoma PlaywrIght, who through the experImental stl\,C, and who I, not receIving a (air <lel\l un. 
to the fact that playa of today "hl\\'e the lmaatnaUon, ambItions and emo· brought bl'aulY and unlverBallty out beCIlU8e Broadway does not 81"e a tie r tho preaent Bystem, 1 am heartl1~' 
more food In then,!' of the plalll8 oC hie naUve atate, la faIr chance to the new scripts of I In lavor at auch a plan," the play. 

"Study to pt tile mo.t out ot tbe (Turn to pale III "a Sooner born and a Sooner bred." wrIters, I am In tavor ot their pro· wrIght added. 

Business Firms to 
Observe Holiday 

" 'I th the closing of busIness firm. 

alld suspenBlon at banking activities 
Monday, Iowa. CIty wUI obt!erve the 
two hundredtb annlverl!&ry o{ the 
hlrth oC George WlUlhlngton. 

Boy Drowns Aftel' 
Falling Through Ice 

TRAER, Feb. 20 lAp) - John 
Maravec, 11, wae drowned In Wold 
creek near here today, when Ice on 
whIch he wall walkIng broke. 

Mara vee W&oll wearing hlCh top 
bOOts ",hloh tUled with Wa.ter and 
dragged him under. L1ndaer St.v
en$On, a playmate, who wore sboee. 
was t1tro\\,u Into the wate .. but 88-

caped. 
The boS-'s body was recovered. 

SInce Monday Is a legal hollda)' no 
bU81ness wlll be transacted at the I 
Iowa. City branch oC t h.. Peopl('s 
SAvings bank oC Cedar Rapld8, nor Am.na Patient DIeII 
In the closed oWces of Iowa City MM!. Anna. Hovorka., 58 ot Amana. 
banks, a~cordJng to B. S. Summerwlll, died Rt Ihe UnIversIty hoepltal at 
alate bankJnlf examiner. 11:10 a.m. yesterday. She Is .u"l¥

Burclara Rob PlII'BOqace 
CEDAR R<U'ID8 (A.P~Burglal'l 

8tole 168 from the St. WencealtJ.UJI 
l'&l'80nqe. 

ed b)' a 80n, Frank, a etudent 'n 
We. tern Reeerve unlvertllly, Cleve
land, OhIo. FUMrl\\ llervlce w\\l M 
held Tuellday at WalJord. Burial 
wW be In lbe Waltorcl _ttel'1. 
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Relief Corps PERSONALS 

to Entertain Ella Kelly , 410 S. Clinton Rtreet, 
wlll spend today In ,,'ashlngton, la., 
with her slster·ln·lnw, Ml'~. Keith 

ill Sweet. • Will 

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1932 

mother, Mrs. H . B. Newcomb, 314 S. St. Mary's college, Is home tor the Reich . assistant In the child welfare 
Summit street. week enl1. department. 

Grace " ' ormer, acting director or 
unlvct'slty IIbrarlos, I. spelHllng tho 
week end nt hel' homo at Centel' 
Point. 

A goes Sulllvan, of Waltet"s Beau· 
ty shop, leCt yesterday [01' Des 
Moines, to spend the week end with 
friends. 

Madelene and Frank COI'sello, both 
of Cedar Rapicls, visited Friday eve. 
Illng with Rosina Rinella Ilnd family, 
7 S. Dubuque street. 

Chicago Band 
Will Play for 

Senior Partv 

Strolling Through Fashion Lane 
Give Program 

Honor 01 War 
Vetel'ans 

u-ota Balle)', A2 ot 'Yest Libert)', lIa7.el .Tnne!, A~ ot Lalllonl, Louise Kelley was III yesterday at 
her home, 416 S. Summit street. will ~p nd the week eml Ilt her home. spentlln!; the \, oele end at hOlllc. Mr, a nd Mrs. Donald B. J OhOIiOO, 

20 N. Dodge street, arc spendln!> the 
week eml In Cedar Falls at the nome 
of MI' , Joho~on's falher, Mr. John. 
son Is a junior III the college of law. 

B)' CELIA GOIJ)BERO 
S()c\ety Editor Tbe Dall)' Iowan 

l\Ietnbers of the "'oman's R elieC 

corp" will entertain Civil " 'ar vet· 

Edwin Bngly, C4 of Ccdar RnpillH, "Ialthew Olallsl,y left yestel'liny 
Is spend III I: lhe wcel: e nl1 nt hOll1e. on a. buslneos trip to Chlco.go, 

William Dul'row, Al ot CnhlmlJUH Dorothea Costellge, ot Ft. Madl· 
.: 

It's going to be all "open season" I A beautitul material Cor sporls 
t9r spring shoes and stockings, no clothes Is this new spun silk an· 
matter what the weather man may cora. It comes in both one and two 
have In store tor us. Daytime piece dresses In all sorls ot lovely 
~lyle8 toll ow evening BIlndals In colors. 

erans and theil' wlveA at a " 'ashlng· 

ton·Llncoln (lInnel' Tuesday noon at 

lIfl's. ITarl'Y ('a8s~1 of 'Vo.RhlnS'· 
ton, Ia., Rpent )'cstcrday aftel'noon 
In JOwa City vlsltlnll IIer husband, 
Hal'ry Cassel, who I. III at 1'nll'el" 
slty hospital. Junction, Is cnntillcd ttl his homl' with ~on, a Cormer student In the unlvcr· 

lIincss. 81 ty, arrh'ed yes tel'day to spend the 
Maurie Sherman Will 

Play for Annual 
Senior Hop 

o 'ery possible way. 'l'be more cut 
the Amel'lcan Legion Community Ralph Dorner, lH2 ot nurlln~ton, Is week cnd with frionds . 

Tlildegarcle Stolle l'an , a teacher In 
DubuQuc high school, W1\8 In 10'11'1 
('Ity O\'el' the week end. Miss Stoltt· 

Is van attended the dramatics conter. 
Gut tho new pUm)lS lhe more fash· 
lonable they are, 

building. Following the dinner, a visiting In Carthage, Ill. , ovcr the Florence 1,<\wloll. '3J Ilt Jo\\'n FIIIlR. 
This great revival of Irish lace progmm will be given In thell- honol', week end, Is ppendlng the weol, ellll lit lh{' Phi Esther I.o"Cj"y ot "'llt~l'loo, 

spending today III Iowa City, has had a detlnlte influence on starting promptly at 1:1(; p.m. Omega. PI house, ence. 

That Maurie Sherman and his or· 
chestra ot the College Inn at the 
Hotel Sherman, Chlcagro, will play 
tor the Senior Hop, Mareh 4, 11M been 

, rer), popular this silring will be knitted weaves, Some ot the new Those who wl11 lake part In a Vance Elliott, a form er university 
pump!! willl the slenderest of sports dresse" and sweaters made Washlngton ·Llncoln pageant, one oC student who Is now attending Cen· Altl·eda. Reeu, G oC ~rOl\tlcello, IR Fl'ank Jones ot ,,' ellman, Js spend· 

strtt.ps rather high on the anille. ot a lacy Irlah stitch al'e really the features ot the 11rogra111. are: tral college at P olla, Is Visiting spending the week e lld a t Meulupolis. Ing the weel' end he l·c. 
S()me ()f thmn hn"e T strJlllS as weU. £omethlng to write home about, MrS. Anna Shalla, MI' •. Audle Camp· friends In Iowa City over the week 
Tht'Y are malle of fine leathers, kid bell, M,·s. Abigail LOl'!Lck, Mrs. Min· end. 
fOf' Ule 1n()st Ilart with eontrustiJlg I Altl I r! t t be nlo Fairall, Mrs. Chua ~'ackler, MrN. announced by Edward Benton, G oC 

Topeka, Kan., ehalrman of the music 
committee. The orchestra broadcaab 
over thll Columbia broadcasting 
chain and over 'WMAQ from the 
Vlalago cafe, 

, loug I p n s may 00 ,,'Qnl 
ll'ims. Sometimcs the contrast is IllS extensively as they were last B1a.nche Ruppert. .1\11'8 . .Joseph F . 
in color , sometimes in nmtenol, and year, they will be just as fashionable, I Bartosky, 1\~'·8. "(nltred Derksen, 
son.etimes both colol's Dlld lel1tbers SOl1l6 or the best designers 1n Pa.rIII Mrs. Anna I arlzek a nd Mrs. MI1I'Y 

oontrast, are 8 oosorln them, I,vanek.. 
p g To Porl ray Llllcoin Inei41ent 

Black and brown, as usual , are -- POI·trayal of an incldrnt In the urI' 
the most popular, but what with Thero's something about lace that of Abl'aham Lincoln will a lllO be pre· 
every shade ot blue being worn In , 11rovldes that Wmy thlnnefls 80 sented. The cast of characters Is: 
spring clothes, blue shoes, wl1l prob· well s ui ted to spring clothea and Mrs. Ella Moravec, Lincoln; Mrs. 
ably be worn extensively, too. Navy .adapts \tsel! to the present more Hazel Strahley, 1\1l's. Lincoln ; guest", 
with a tiny pJplng or white kid is elaborate styles. Even embroidered Mrs. Llbb Pal'lzel" 1I1.,s. Marie " 'I\IHh, 
ono of the Illllst elegant comblnl1' Illuslln, simulating lace, 111 seen In Mrs. Marlt\ Burger, Mrs. Jennlp 
110no. I·rnany deslgru!, Kanak, lIfl's. Edlll\ Palmer, ancl Mrs, 

Helen Pulnam; Indians, M,·s. E. E . 
Every concel,'able Ielnd of an open Ensembles at'e popular tor after . McGuire, 1\1rs. Loulst\ Trundy, and 

and lacy mllSh Is being shown In noon, and one Par18lan designer Mrs. George 111. Robshaw. Mrs. 

Ellith PI'llY ot Wobstel' City, "I.it· 
(>(1 In Iowa City yc~t" ... ln)'. WalL"r 
J. Pray and lI11rl'y n. 1'1',l)" \\'ho ha\'~ 
been In Iowa City fOI' I he IMt \\'~ k 
11'111 tNurn \0 \\' c'J~lel' (,Ity with 
JIlI ~~ Pray toda),. 

Homer' Gilfillan, ,\~ or Canu·n, JpCt 
for hom~ ye.l!' rllIlY WhN'O h e will 
6pcnd the wcek end. 

AI Mitchell, campUH editor o( '.fho 
Dally Iowan, Is BllelHllng' I hI' weel' 
end at the home of hi s Ilflrcnls, Mr. 
and 1\1rs, T. H . Mltchcll of Ilol·kful'tl. 

One r{'pl'esentatlve from each of 
the 10 collegps or schools serve on 
the committee for the all,unlverslty 
formal. '1'llllam Noland, A4 ot West 
Liberty, Is general chairman. Com ' 
mlttees are : tickets, Ernest Wag· 
ner, E4 ot Antla, anti Fred Rolte, 
M4 Of AppJlngton ; finance, Albert 
H otz, D~ ot MarIssa, Ill., and Mr. 
Benton; decorations, Maxwoll Cad· 
wallader, C4 of Iowa City, and Charles 
Wilson, La of Estherville; advertls· 
lng, Ethel Stone, J4 ot Iowa City, 
and Edward Sellmer, P4 of Rock Is· 
land, II), ; music, Mr. Benton and 
Gladys Kjome, N'3 ot Decorah; and 
programs, 1\11S8 Kjome a nd Mr. Rolte. 

titocklngs for spring, Tbe fine Rh oW8 afternoon dresses ot ankle Chal'lolle Soucek will be color·bearer; Samuel J. Moglbow, ])2 of Omnl· 
meshes aro more exquisite and more length with matching long·sleeved and !ill's. Putnam, pianist. wood, N, J., I~ SPCIllllllg Ihe weelc 
appropriate for street and town jackets . . . Self·laclngs and bow Specialty numbers are also 10 bp end In DavenTJOI·t. 

Phi Gumma N u 

wear than aro the large r ones. details aro used In suits and en· given by Mary Bel'llnek al)(i l\1ar~al" 
'rheae lnst are pertect tor sports. sembles.,. Many evening atylos et Beranek, who will play Inslru· 10lle Poslal, A3 ot 1'lptOIl, left yeH, 

terday to Visit dr--er th \\'~elc I'n,1 
at the home or heo' llfHents, ~iI·. and 
Mrs. Vern P081al 0( 'flpton . 

{avo>' skirts with fuH hems that ILrD mental s~1~ctlon8; and by Hetty Ct>1 
Chamois beige 18 a. lovely new much rippled . , , Back drapel! aro and Dorothy Col , who will Imp~I" 

celor thut Is being shown for spring. cmphaslzlXi . , , Pointed evenlng sonate Oeorge anu Martha Waahlng. 
It h ilS a plnilier mst thun belgo U8· scarfs, short velvet capes n.nd velvet ton In a minuet. 

Initiates 6; Gives I uaHy h88 allll yet Is not as deep as hlp jackets are shown among the BURl ness l\Tef'lIng ElI7.abeth William s, N1 ot ,\Ya lel" 
F ollnder' s Dinner .. rOse beige, I wrapa. A business meeting will follow the lOll, Is spendlnlf the wcek enli Ilt the I program, at 3 p.m. Mrs. Fannie home ot her Pllrcllts. 

Elm N I F J d 
Messnpr Is chairman ot the commit.! 

Phi Gamma Nu, honorary com· 0 e son ive to u ge tee In chal'ge oC the dinner. As.IRt· Dorothy Plel'ce, Nl of ITopl<lnton. 
merce sorority, Inltl'ltl'd Rlx new Ing her are: Mrs, Anlla Pal'izek, Mrs. Is spemllng HPveral (In.)'~ at hOlllll, 

membpl'~ ~'eRIN'''OY /It 4 p.m . at a 1 S I W d Dance Contest Clarence Johnson, Mrs, 'Vlnlfred recol'erlng (1'(1111 a I'(,>(:~nt IllIoc"H, 
ceremonv h<'lll In tho \lnlverslty club . ecret V e Derksen, alld J\[rR. Frances Owen. ' 
I·nn.." of Towa Union. I" Those on the program committee Floronce Carr, 311 N. I.lnn Htl'~"t, 

Tht' 1nll to t 0' 111'0' Om" II Frpnch , are: Mrs. Thomao ' ·\·aish n.nd Mrs. left yc'stel'cinY to "1"lt O,'CI' I he "~I'I, 
A2 or Slhlo'" T,onlRo A. Ford C3 of n 'I R 1 ,4 29 H N -' 1 llolubar. end at the hOllle of 11 01' pC\l'l'III_, )1" 
Hurllnlllon : E,'olYII M. T,awther, A2 r~ ,.l(. e evea s rt.ug. olJ'esses amef,& or and Mra. A. D. Carr ,'C \\'IIHhlngton, 
of O"lwei." PllOPhe M. Pfl'ltter , C3 Wedding at Party "Centennial Stomp" Ia. 
of J1'arntt.; Mllllrino Stephens, C3 ot Y t d Eastlawn Notes 
PI'nt ('ltv., Fin.', Mary A. Taylor, es er ay at Varsity The (ollowlng reslden ts of East· Mary Bctty l!'uI'IIIHh, A;\ oC 'rip· 

ton, I(\{t yesterday to silend the wepl, 
end at the home of 1101' nar~nt9, 1>1' , 

and Mrs. 'Vllllam M . .FurnIsh ot Tip 
ton. 

C3 of Plalnrield. 
The tormal Inillatlon was foHow· Announcement of the marriage on 

ed by a t01l1lcler~' (lay hnnQurt with 'I Aug. 29, 193t, of Hazel Whittaker 
a sperrh hy MrR. FrnnreR Srhram· of FalrCield and Elmo Nelson, A~ of 
pher, Ilra",1 nl'N,IIJent rJf the sororl'l Clearfield , was mane at " party given 
ty. by Mrs. Nelson yesterd(l), actel'llooll 

at their home In the Iowa apart· 

Elk~ Lodge ments. The wedding took place In 
~neseo, III. 

Will Entertain Mrs. Nelson attended the unlver· 
alty last year and VIaS on the cxecu· 

Ell,s Lodge, NO. 509, wlll enter· live council o( 'y.A,4. She al~u at· 
taln itA membf'rs and their wives tended Denver unlverslly and Pal" 
at a bridge and dancing party Tues· eons college, 
day at the El1<s c lub house. Brldgo Mr. Nelson Is a member oC A.F.I., 
games will begin at 8:30 p.m. a nd and captaln of the 1932 btl.8l'ball team. 
dancing at 8 p .m. Guy Ogle's or· He won major 1'6 In Cootball, baijc, 
chestra will furnish the music. ball, and lI'ack laat Year, and Is th -

The tollowlng are members ot only three·letter man In the unlver· 

lawn are spcnulng the week end Ilt 
Members of Sigma Kappa and th~il' 1l0m~9: Mll'iam Ingrall a m , Al 

Delta Gamma sQrorltles wl1l be host· ot !\Inson ('lty; nobel·ta Whltllusoy, 

f'sses at a "Centennial Stomp" to· 
morrow afternopn from S to 6:30 p.m . 
at VarSity ballroom. A dancing con· 
tl'st will be held, wtlh II. corsage and 
candy as prizes for the b~st coupl(>. 

Stanton 'l'aylol' , J4 of H1oomrll'lll, I" 
visIting over the weck end at llIoom· 
field, 

Those who have !)een aek~d to 
judge the dancing contest are PaUl 
W. Tishel', lIf2 of Cedar Ra]Jlds; Fred 
A. Evan", C4 of Ottumwa; J.ol . 
Hinkle, J4 of Dea Moines; Maxwell 
Cadwallader, C4 ot rowa City, and 
Evelyn Hansen, A4 of lIolste1n. 

;\ 2 of Davenporl; Clnra \Tnllee, A2 
of Muscatine; JiJllzalJeth Rouse, A4 , 
ot Rocl< 101,,",1, III.; Fern Robinson, 
A4 of Russell; BHnice Macken, A4 of 
DaVenport; A nnSl"l'llo Crary, A2 oC 
Grllndy C~ntor; Alpha Braunwarth, 
G of MII"ontln('; and l\furlel ,\nder Ralph DorllPr, 1\12 of nm'lingtllll, 

Dcs Is s)lcnlllllg the woel, end at hOllle. 
Bon. G of Gulesburg, Ill. 

!\lo1]le Mt'llchal', A4 Of 

MoinE'S, Is ~pcndlng tho week end In 
Cedar Ral1ldR. 

Hostesses, who w111 wear red anti 
white camatlons, are; Sigma Kappa: Theta Phi Alplta 

Dinner guost~ at thc Theta Phi 

Virginia !\faxHon, A3 or 'f illton , I~ 

vl~ltIng over tho week onll at Illll 
home ot her Jlarellt~ . 

Mll.I·garot Bl'hllcel'horr, A4 'If " '11.' Chest~r Samu(,lson Is "IAlLlng In 

1Ilab~1 :>'lcMahon or Gal'ncl', a (Ol'lll. 
er student of the University of Iowa, 
I~ a weci< end visitor of Hclen Mat. 
tes, G of Iowa CIty. t<.'rloo, 18 Hpclldlng I he weel, ~nti Ilt Mars halltown over the woek end . 

her hOlno. 
Norman Romes ot Chicago, IR "Is· 

Chal'l~s I". Uehm, II lfl nngM oC the Itlng o"er the week end Ilt the ,,' , E. 
Srars.Roehllcl< ~tore, l'e llll'lIell Fri . Beck home, 117 E, Davenport str!'el. MI', and M,'S, O! GJII Freyder aIId 
day from Des Moln" R, whf'I'o he nt. onughter , Joan, ot Cblcagoo are 
t('ndrd a munnger.' con"ontlon. week elld gue8l~ lit tbe hornell ot 

Doroth), Reich, who teaches at George L. Freyder, 320 E . D~"en, 
Eaglo Grove, Is spending the week ],)ort street, and Ralph Freyder, SJ3 

Una Marie Donahll", who attends enll here with hel' .Ister, H elen River Btreet. 

1732 
Ig32~~ .. ~ 

CABARET 
Monday, FebeZZ 

Iowa Union-Dancing From 5 to 10 :30 
with 

GUS FURHMAN'S BAND 
SINGLE ADMISSION-85c 

I Table reservations may be · made for any number. Ticket includes 
dancing and dinner, Limited to 500 single admissions-Tickets go off 
sale Monday 12 :30, 

•• Beautiful 
the commlttep In charge: 1\(1'. and slly at the present time. 
Mrs. L eland K. Hurd, Mr. and Mt's. Bridge was playeu at two table8 
Merle scllhamcr, Mr. and Mrs. W. during the aCterHoon . Guests were 
R. Ho.rt , Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cllek, ! Mabel McMahon of {.lal·ner, Kathar· 
Mr. and Mrs. Luke Walters, Mr. Ine Keefe, A2 oC Creston; Dorothy 
and Mrs. Norwood Louis, a nd Mr. Byers, A3 of Omaha, Neb.; Maxine 
and MI'R. Martin Shoup. Mr. and Conley, A4 of Anaheim, Cal.; L pot" 
Mrs. \VlIllam R. Hart are In chargt\ Bailey, A2 of "\Vest LIberty; Mrs. 
ot bridge prizes. 'Villiam Grandrath, 1I111dl'oCI Parlzelc, 

Ruth Potter, C4 ot Iowa City; Hal" 
l'iet "M. Lubbock, A 1. or Shellsbm'g; 
Dorothy Burch, A3 or Ft. Dodgo ; 
LouElla Jane Hustead, A1 ot Can. 
trll; Norma June Trenal'Y, A4 of 
Corwith; Jean Hustead; Mae Mart· 
ens, A4 oC Lincoln. 

Alpha hOIlNr IAMt night were: MUlon Vern po;,'e l's oC Davonllort ea",,, 
Lemme, anu Patt'klt O'Mlllley, both y~sterday 0 spend tho \\'eol< en,1 at ' 
or W uko ) the hOlll e oC his pa ren ls, Mr. an" 

Church Group 
to Have Dinner 

Bessie Stover wlll entertain memo 
bors Of the WeRleyan Service guild 
ot the Methodist church at a 0 
o'clOCk dinner, Tue8day, at hor 
h ome, 836 S. Clinton street. 

Following the dinner, Ruth Gal· 
la.her wl1l lead a discussion ot tho 
topic, "CItizenship." 

Assistant hostesses are: Delvena 
Anderson, Ethal Poland, Cora Rich· 
ards, Persis Sheldon, and Taete 
Knease. 

Daughters of 
Veterans to Meet 

The Daughters of Un ion Veterans 
and Ulch' famlU~9 will hold n social 
mootinG' In tho memorial rooms oC 
tho ' COlll'1: houae at 6:30 p .m. Civil 
war veterans anu their wives w11l 
be Iluesta. 

and Ireno Hl'adek. 

Mildred Frederickson, C3 of lIar· 
Ian ; Ella Mae Ebert, A2 of Iowa 
City; Geneva Huntel', A2 of Iowa 
City; Ruth Durst, C4 of Jowa City ; 
Fl'Mces Koch, C4 ot Miles; Naomi 
KIsling, A3 of Cantril; Alice Schaet 

Erodelphian Society 1 er, A4 of Kookuk, and Isabel Struve . 
C3 of Vero Beach, Fla. 

to Hear Reviews Delta Gamma hostesses are: Kath· 
The Erodelphian IItel'nry soclct" leen Hakes, A2 oC Laurens; Floreen 

will present a t'evlew of recent Wente, A.2 oC '''aterloo; Nadine 
plays and a .short sUI'VCY ot severnl Ciark, At ot Newto n; Virginia 
magazines Tuesday at 7:16 p.m. at Gamble, A4 of Knoxv l11e; IIIal'y :f. 
IOWa Union. A business meotlng Page, A4 of Dubuque; Estber Gue, A4 
wlll precede the program. of Marshalltown : Frances l\1ollenho!c, 
Thos~ taking pare are: Hazel A4 o( DeR Moines. 

Strayer, A2 of Cr()Sco; Marlon Pray, Ruth Rodamul', A3 ot \Vaterloo ' 
A2 of Lake Clty; Marjorie DanCorth , Jane Dutchel', A3 of I owa City; Con· 
.A2 ot Winterset; Kathryn Welch, ! stance Bassett, A2 of Odebolt; 1'>[ary 
A1 or MapletQn; June Bagley, A2 ot POl·ter , A2 ot Cedar Rapids; Jean 
Sioux City; Margaret Halton, A2 ot Fall'weather, A4 ot Chicago, Ill.; Jane 
Davenport; Geraldine Parker, AS oC Reed, A4 of Council Blutts; Kalhryn 
Des lo[olnes; and Lois Moeser, A2 of I DatesIDan, A4 of Council fliuCC .. , an~ 
MILSon Cily. JOscllhlne Staab, A4 ot W:dl Lake. 

University Club 
to Give PaJ'ty 

Tho uance ~w l1l be he ld undel' the 
auspices of the 'Vomen's assocla· 
tion and Is tOI' tho benoflt ot tho 
student loan fund. 

Pi Beta Phi 

Dln~er ~~ests this noon wl11 be: I Mr8. L, A. Powcrs, GIO N. J)o~r::c 
Eda Zlvln ll'cl oC Jowa City, Annette street, 
Zlvluggl ot Dubuque, Mrs. Emma 
Andcrsch of n ocle lslund, III., Kath· 
ryn Moore of AlIlln, Marjorie 'Val· 
leI', A4 of Osccolu, and Ruth Chris· 
tie, A 1 oC Albia, 

MI'. (lnd Mrs. Hugo C. i;;chulz or 
Newton, and Dr. ami lIlt·s. II. I:;t~l'· 

ling, also ot Newton, llre ",ce l< encJ I 
guests at tho homo ot MI'~ . :';chlllz'. 

, 

A REAL RADIO ,VALU E' 
ONLY 

ONE OPNlNENBW 
.ur~ING "ODELS 

A pot·luck dinner will be follo\\'O(I 
by Ilo 80cllli hour durln~ which a 
pillY, "A uln.to ot China ten," ,vIII 
be presented. 

A WaSh Ington birthday party will 
teaturo lhe University club mcetlng 
which will be held at 6 o'clock to· 
night. 

A program by J, 'Valter Huffman 
oC the music depa rtment and the 
Madrigal choir will be preHented. 

1\.Iembt'rs ot PI Beta Phi sorority 
/,pend.lng the week elld at homt\ are: ' 
Kathryn Agnew, .A4 oC Independ· 
eneI'; Mar)' Remley, A2 oC Ana, 
mosn, and Margaret Crooks, AS ot 
Boone. I 

Woman's Club to 
H,."r llnnk RfJ.view 

Members and tholr hu.banda aro 
Invited. 

Tho literary dopartment ot the Theta Tau 

Dorothy W'aldron ot Omaha, Neb., 
Js a g uest oC Helen Muldoon, A2 of 
Omaha, Neb., th is week end. 

Vlrg1nia Kaye, A2 ot Clear Lake, 
and Ruth Rarclay, A4 oC Mason 

Ity, at'e spendin g tho week end In 
Davenport. 

I owa City Woman's club will meet I Members of Theta Tau traternlty 
Tuesday, at 3 p.m. at the h ome or I spending the week enel at home arc: 
Mrs. '\",. F. Boller, 101~ E. 'Collego I \\'. Lyle Starkwellthel', G of Green e; 
Iltreet. , Edwal'll A. Cerny, E3 oC Cedar Rap· Virginia Lovejoy , A4 or Jeererson, 

entertained h er mother from Wed· 
nesday to Saturday morning, 

Mra, D. L . Yarnell will review Id., and Adolph C. Toplnka, E2 o( 
"Hatter's Castle," by Archibald J. Cedar Rapids. 

Cronm, ;:~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~::::::~~~;;::::::::~ 

Lrtncheon for 
Elk,If Ladies 

1I1emlJel'~ Of Elks Ladles club will 
be entert In cd at luncheon and 
br idge TueAdl1.y at 1 p .m . 

The committee In charge: Mrs. 
C laude Reed , Mrs. p. W . Richard· 
lIOn, Mr •. H . .T. Reichardt, Mrs. C. 
B . Russell, M'1'i!. F. B. Olsen, Mrs. 
Ray Pohlel', Mrs. Perry Oakes, Mrs. 
Rufus McKnight, 

V ogels to l.ead 

Don't Be Late 
For an important meeting 

because your watch is slow. Let 
us regulate your watch and 
avoid having to make apologies, 

This Service is Free 

Geo. P. Hauser. 
Hiking Clr,b J I 

COllch ond lIft'8. Otto Vo~el w11l ewe er 
lead the weekly hike of Hiking club 205 East Washington 
which will m eet at Rcd Doll Inn Ilt I The most modern and complete watch repair service 
6:30 p.m. tomorrow, A. ~tnner nnd in the city, 
danco at t ll ('l Inn will follow, ----------------------... ----..& 

Majestic: Fairfax 

Advanced Automatic 
Volume Control 

Pentode Output 

Duo-Diode and ' 
Spray-Shield Tubes 

• • 
SUPERHETERODYNE 

RADIO 
Hodel203, Lowboy In Early ~lieb demgn with 
boa", welded S-tulie challis which hae been eo
Pueered to provide imago l1'jector circuit for 
ueeptionsl .eJectivity UId a perfected aU1OlWItio 
.olame C:OlltroL 

Spencer's Harmony Hall 
MAJESTIC-PHILCO-GENERAL ELECTRIC 

15 So, Dubuque St. Phone 367 

1-1 ERE at la.tI A go, Tonge 
that takes the hOfdest 

POTt of cooking out of pre
poTing meal" On. that com
Line, smartness and beauty 
with the utmost .fficiency. 
Magic Chef ''ToLle Top" in 
the Leautiful Old I"ory and 
Storm-gray "AAlYLE" finish 
will win you instantly with its 
smooth "table" oven top flu'" 
with the top Lurnen. This 
feature alon. is very worth 
while 01 it; eliminates man~ 
steps orciinOfily us.d in pre
paring meals-in addition it 
has the other It\ogic Chef 
exc/usive, laLor'laving 'ea
ture., ioeludinl the flllllOlls 
Red Wh .. 1 -Lorain"; 3-1n-1 
noo-c:log top Lurnerl; IGni
tory high burne, tray aod au
tomatic top lighter. 

• • 
A decorotive .ffect CClO be 
achieved by placing a flower 
va .. or simiiOf Ofnament on 
the table tap. An attractive 
chaoge will re.ult - your 
proctical workshop becolM. 
a delightful ro~ne you 
will apPTe~i!lte iF you "aYe a 
breakfa.t noolc. 

L09K FOR THE RED YIJEEL • • 
WHEN YOU BUY A MAGIC CHEF 

$41 
to 

'''.75 

eeTABLE TOP" MODELS 
./ 

ARTVLE 
oj 

~ Light prowerCom~ 
A UNITED LIOHT PkOPE"-TY

Phone 121 

1----.----------------------------------.. 

H~II" 01 

lon's 
nlshed 
tra. 
R~ular 10 

prlvlJege~ 

p.m. \!)rough 
Union board, 
u.~ party I, 

The 
Ioungo 
tables 
Bide 
It each 
P6rmllllng 
eVening. 

PrOf. \VII 
the his 101')' 
talk 01\ 

Ihe evening. 
Tables m3.l· I 

numbe r of p~r, 

Ihey have pr 
lkkels. 
Chnp~rons wi 

RUfus II . F1i2~c 
Georgt F. 1<1 
lI·rlght . 

Currier No 
ClIlTler reside 

Ing tho week I 

ate: n azcl Jon 
Carol RYnrtman 
Ruth Lct8P~kh'. 
!tanlet YlnSlln~ 
~arle Kelly, A3 

ltarrlet Browl 
lmogene Con Icy 
Mary EII7.ab(!lh 
catlne; Adel~lrte 
or Kalona; HUll ' 
L\ntlc; n~ttl' 130 
IUlnol •. 

&velYn PQUlu Iw. ' ,,: LoIn. Steell 
o1ne~ ; Heten S 

~ut; Clkthlrlne J 
uk: Alberta KGI 

en~; 1tlary Gal. 
lI'Ofth; PaUline 
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George Washington Bicentennial Recalls Historic I Scenes 

W .. ,biJllton at Valle, Forre Durint Wint.r of 1777.78. 

Wa.hinllton·, Farewell to His Motb.r. 

Tb. beautiful Wuhinlrton MOil. 
tIleDI iD the National Capital. 

T .. kin, L ... ve of Hi, Offj"" ... W ... bin,ton homo at Mt. Vernon, now a Dational ,hrice, 

..... ....- ...... , __ - ... - ~ _. . , .. 1, 
iL _____________ · __ • __ -_·~, __ · ~--~~~~~~, ____________________ ~r-

H~u •• ct Wakefield. V .... where W ... blnK_n lirat .. w tho lI,h .. Tomb of W.,hinlrlon .. t Mt. Vernon. Va. At &he A,a ot Twent)'-tw .. Cro .. inl tb. 1>.l&war", Chritlma. Ni,ht, 1776. 

Students Will 
Eat, Dance at 
Cabaret Party 

130HloD, 111 ; Io'leda Levsen, Al ot' North Liberty Man 
Clarence; Ruth Cubser, Al ot Dav, Conference In this .ubject contributed further to month on aCcoullt of the assasslna-

enpol'l; nnel Rosemary lIil!'S'lns, A2 Receives $30 Fine; the discussion. Uon ot a local candldaLe. 
Unable to Meet Schedules De Va.lera needed 77 eoats it\ the 

of Du.venport. B k T L 
Loul~e TIublnHon. A4 of l\Iorton, rea s wo aws 

(Continued Crom page 1) Pl'of. John O'Neill, University of 
~llchJgan, and Ertle May Smith, 
speech Instructor In ottumwa high 
school, wcre unable to give tbeir 
scheduled BJ)ee<'heB on the program. 

now dall before he could be expect· 

ed to iOI'm a govel'nment and take 

Ovcr tho power. His Flanna Fall 

and Its labOr party allies had 72 
lIeals between them. President WIl· 
lIam T. Cosgrave's government lick· 
et and the supporting Independents 
had 66, 

\ eI 

Iowa Union Bow'd 
Give Washington 

Celebr(Jtiolt 

to 

Student. may dance from 5 to 
10:30 p.m. at tho supper caburet 
party to be held tomorrow a t Inwn 
Union In ob~ervanc" or 'Vashlnl;
lon'8 birthday. MURlo will be CUI'
nlabed by Gus I"uh"man's o " che~
tra. 
R~gular 10 p.m. wcck day BoC'i1t1 

llI1vlleges have bee n extended to 11 
P.nt. ttlrough the errod. of Ihe Iowa 
Union board. under whose aUHplce. 
th~ party Is being given. 

The ce' te,' spaco Of th~ mal" 
lounge wltl 1:)0 cleared, wlLh tho 
tables nrl'anged In groulls alon~ Ih!' 
IJde \\'alls. Cou"scs will be servl'd 
It en.ch lab Ie at 0 ny limo desh'ml, 
permitting tla.nclng th"oughout the 
evening. , 

Prof. Wlnifrel1 T. Root, head of 
Ihe hislol'y dellartmpnt. Will give LL 
talk 01'1 George \VllIIhlngton clul'lng 
the evening. 

T'lbies may be ,'rserVNI (01- any 
numlwr of pN'sonR IlnUl 3 p.m., If 
tht')' have previously pUl'chaMed 
lIeltets. _' 

ChnpN'ons will be M ,'. a.nd \\[1'9. 

Rulus If. Fltzget'altl, Dplln !ilnd 1111'S . 

George F . ](ay, and Catherine 
Wright. 

Currier Notes 

111" I~ B\1cnclln~ Iho weelc end In 
111 usratine; l\[llrgarc't Dewees, A 1 of 
Konkulc. In' 'West Branch; Earleene 
Smlll1, j\~ of George, In Grundy 
Center; Dcrnlcr Cooper, A3 of Auro· 
ra, 111" in Muscatine: OPal Crane, 
Al or HO]stclll, In DeS :Moines; and 
l1a7.~ 1 1.lnthcws, A.:I of Omaha, Ncb., 
In Muscaltne. 

Alpha Delta Pi 
"" el{ end guests at the Alpht\ 

Delta PI house are: Frona and Vida 
J;unzf\ of Charlc. City; u.nil Mable 
lIonett of DeH Moln~9. 

LllIIan Hall, A1 of Denyer, Colo., 
Is sending the weul{ entl In Pcs 
~lolnc8. Evelyn Hansen, A.4 of Hol
stein, Is visiting hel' sister In Cbdar 
Rapids where sho will attend tho 
Doaux Arts ball. 

PhiMu 
W«>k end guests at t he Phi Mu 

house arc: Nyle Thompson ot Chi· 
eago, Ill ., Jean Chamberlin and 
Sybil Bowman at Humboldt: Ruth 
Casslll of Council Bluffs, and RuU, 
}'ackett and Annab It Rivet from 
tbe University of Minnesota chap· 
tel'. 

Marjorie Kelser, A.3 of Keokuk, 
and Ruth McCartney. A2 of Milan, 
Ill., are spending the week end at 
home. 

Sigma Pi 
Members or Sigma pi fraterllity 

WllO at' spending the week end at 
the home!J of their pal'cnts are . 
Lawl'ence Quigley, P2 Of Eldon; a nd 
Donald Van Voorhis, D4 or Prairie 

QUITIer resldenls who arc sp61\d· City. 
Ing the week end at lhel r homes Loren Graaf of DCB Moines, Is 
aro: Hazcl Jon 8, A'I of Lamoni; vi.'liling ovel' tile week e nil at the 
CIU'OI Hyndman, A 1 of Fr epol't, III.; chapler house. 
Ruth Lot8p~lrh. A2 of Aluscatlne; Orville CUI'US is a weel{ cnd guest 
HlU'l'let Ylnp;lIn~, A 1 or 1.~l1scDtlnc; ,r Lyell G. Va.natta, C3 Of Musca
Marte Kelly, .43 uf Co'IIII/Rapld"',,,,,,, tine. 

He,rrlet Brown ('I <lr ~ I 'HCngO; 
Imogene COnlry,' .\ Z of MnscMlnc; 
Mar)' Elizabeth "\lnel, A 3 of ~\ us· 
caUne; Adelfllde 'wnrt7.cndrubel', AI 
of Kalona; Hop.' SmUll , A2 of At· 
!antic; Betty Bonn, A I of I"I'oeport, 
~M~ I 

EvelYn Paulu. At or C'e,h\I ' na])
IWI; Lola Steelsm Ii II, A3 of DOH 
MolneA; Helen Stolldart, A 3 or KilO
kut; Catherine ,Joh nso n, A1 oC Keo· 
kuk: Alberta Kammann, A2 of Clar
ence: Mary Gnle I.etts, (} of Alns
lrotth; PaUline Looset', A3 or New 

Sarita RAlbhlion 
GI"~ Party 

Sarlt.n Robinson entertalnM at 
hl'l' home, 323 Brown stre et , last 
night 1n honor at Mrs. George 
Deck!,I·. The evening \Vas spent In
fOI~nll1fy, 

DAVENPORT (AP) - The new 
'40,000 hoapltal unit of tlla IQw& 
80Idl~' 0rphana home 111''' opeaad 
IntonTlaJly, The 100 e mployeg of 
the ~19Ql~ Jnspe<'ted the a.ddltlon, 

tlons ot the 8tudents than tho work· 
Chal'les E. Zobln of North Llborty erB In auy othcl' field. 

was fined for two llIotOI' vehicle \,10' The problem of voice and diction 
lations yesterday lIlomlng by JUg· 

tlce of tho P,'ace (Jny stcwart. ][0 

wns fined $25 and costs for driving 
a cal' without lIcen~o plntes anel $5 
and costs (01' drh'llI!: without a dl'lv· 
er's IIcen.o. 

IIIr. Zobln was arl'ested by ]e. W·. 
Stahle, constable, on In(ol'lnlltion 
rued by C. H . P1Lcbrorlh, Inspectol' 
of the stLLte motor vehicle uepart· 
ment. 

MI'. Pltch!oJ"lh 8n Id yesLcl'(lay that 
county treasul'er's records ~how that 
the cal' !Jelongs to Lco F. Kessler, 
automublle dealer at Solon, and that 
he sold It to Zoblll Aug. 10, 1931. IIe 
~ai,t that county auultor'8 records 
allOW that Kessler did not havo tho 
car tl'l\J1~rerrod , which Is unlawful 
anti subject to pt'na1ty. 

In hl"h school dl'a.matlcs waH dl.· 

cussed by Helene Blatiner, Instl'uctOI' 

In the IIpeech department at Iowa. 

"The only two sathfactory guides 
tor a stalldal'd of speech ot which 1 
(1m awal arc conSistency and plea.s· 
aotness," Miss BlattnN' declared. 

"Motivate your stUdents. Give 

At the conclUsion of the meeting 
Jot)n "\Vl'ay Young announced tbe 
Iowa play procluctJon contest to be 
held in Iowa City, AprJl 7, 8 one! 
9. Competition for community 
theatpr~, junior colleges and hlgb 
schools will be held tbls year. For 
the (!rat Umo a prlzo will be awarded 
to Ule best orlglnal drama submit· 

th~m some re!Ulon for wantInS' to do tecl by a.n Iowa. writer. 
as you advise them and you wJ1l be 

more JlUCCe~B[ut In leadJng them Into Free State Will Get 
cotTCCt specch habits," declared 
Pro!. Alexander DI'ummond, Cornell Independence, Says 
university. "One of 0111' big prob· E D V I 
lems IJI to COllSCI've our local (ua./ amonn e a era 
lects and yet to set up a satlsfnctory 
speech standard," Profcssor Drum· DUBLIN, Irish Free Statc, Feb. 
montladded . 20 (AP)-Erunonn De Valera said to· 

Need lor Sppech Staudard night bls ]eianna Fall party Was 

The need Cor the adoption of a victOr in the Froe State general 
speech standard in this country, election and that "now or later 

Knights of PythiallS 
to Attend Celebration 

A number of Iowa. City Knights 
of P~'thlans wlli moLor to Dll.ven· 

!Jort tomorrow to altcnc) a George 

'Washlngto,l bl·centenary annlver· 
Ilary celebration being held lhere by 
Ihe sixth dis trict 01 the lodge. 'rhe . 
meeting is a. part of the natIonal 
tribute to \Va.shlngton. 

lIirs. Pearl Bane or Iowl\ City I ~ 

featured on tho program. She will 
]llay >several musical .se]ecllona. 

PitC1,fo,·th slated that h(' would 
take up l{esslcr'. case In the n ear 
futuro. such as that adopted by Germany, Ireland will win her complete In· :;.:;;:;;:~;;:;;:;;:.;;;;;;:;;:::;;:=:.. 

was urged by PI·Of. E"lch Funke of dependence." I 
Knight to Speak at 

Dinner Meeting of 
Local Social League 

th~ GcrlTjan depal'lment. The Republican lelldor appeared 
A brier discussion of the 1)08~ible to be "In" with only Beven constlt· 

usr or th~ radio and the talklcs in uencles missing from the 14~ wbich 
speech education was given by Lola voted In the election Tuesday. The 
Hughes, speech InslructOl- In Iowa elcc:Uon In seven other coastltuen
City high school. Otbers Interested e1es was )108tponed until next 

Annual dinner meollng ot the BO' .. 
elal service league will be held 
Tuesday evening at Yotldes Inn at 
6 o'clock. ~'he 1l1'lntlpal speakel' 
wll1 be Howat'd R. Knight, execu
tIve secretary or the national con· 
fCt'ence of social wOI'kers. 

Prot. Clyde 110rt at the unlversUy 
will act as tOllstmust('r. An outline 
c,f the worl{ dono by the local social 
lIervlce league wll1 be given by Miss 
LUCille Bruner, execut!\'e secretary. 

The socllli sel'vlce league Includes 
all residents at Iowa City who con. 
tMbute to the comlllunity chest or 
are interesteu In the \VO\'I, llone by 
'the league. 

4· H Club Meets 
With Rulh Anlhuny 

Rllth Anthony 218 l·! 8 . College 
street, entertained meml>ers or the 
4-JI club at hel' home yesterday 
afteI'tloon. 

Iowl\. elly Temperature Drop8 
CompU I'alive COmrOl'[ camCl to 

[owa City )'cstcrday wllh a rise In 
lemperatuI'e i "om ao d6G'reea above 
.aero &t 7 .a_m. to a. hig h tor the day 
ot 42 degrees. At 1 p .m . it hllO 

Congregational 
Charc:~ 

9 :50 A.M.-Student Classes 

10:45 A.M.-Morning Worship 
"Patriotism and More" 

This is second in the series, "The Gospel and 
Modern Problems" 
Solo by Mrs. Ayres 

6:30 P.M.-Young People's Meeting 
"George Washington" 

Speaker, Professor W. Ross Livingston 

dl'ollpell to 37 dC&'I·ees. C=::;:===========::;:=;;;::;:===========':"I 

, OIL • 
Aad • Yo ... Watch 

OIL. to mac:hiDerr, Is .. 
ImponaOt .. oxygen 

ilto man. No finer piece of 
_hinuy emu tbu is 
(ouod ill the JDOdera watch. 
It mOlt haTe Oil, even 
thouah m&lly _ to thiok 
it doesa't. True, it aeeda 
ODI, a drop 1I0W &lid then. 
bllt that cliop is vitally im
POrtallt. BriO, yOWl i1l •• 
ban itCleaaed &lid properly 
'iiled. WhiI..iIl 0111' ItOfto 
lee 0tU complete line of 
fiG. J-tlry IUld GihNovel. 
ties. W. are sure 7011'0 
dUc:oYer IOlDedaial that 
lrill iAtereIt JOa. 

FUlKS' 

• 
• 
• 
• 

• 
• 

"EWELER. AND OPTICIAN 

We 'DapUcate ~ of Anr Kind 

Veteran Democrat 
Chides Party Heads 

on Gag Rule Tactics 

WASHINGT()N. Feb. ~O ('\P)-A 

.Ides gl' ted the rcmal·k. 
"1 want 10 plead fOr POOl' John 

Gamer Sitting herG wIth a. majority 
of only two or three t\nd 80me of 
them uncertaln. r just wa.nt Lo aay 
In rererence to my llntl·gaS' l'ulu 
~pea](er, Goel blees him." 

-Howard of N"»raska-toj.lay chid· lIt'own (JCl~ l'ienlencc 
veteran Democratic house member I 
ed his pari y ]eatlers tor what he Orvllio Drown was arrested Yes-
termed "gag I'UIO" methodS. I t~l'day and sentenced to 20 days In 

Howard told ot hl$ 10 year 1)1'0. th" county jldl wheIl he was caught 
test agalnAt ~uch tactics and IInId: stcanIl~ ) il wlndolV shl),des out or 

"I 1V0n't stultICy mYNe11 by re- StrUh',; delh'c,'Y tru~k. 
Jnalnlng silent when the procedure 
practiced by the ;\leJ1onltes lit tol· 
lowed by the Democrats. 

"I don't know who is Nsponslblc, 
but I kno,,- lIlat that mag-nUlcent 
bPcaker of yours and mine BlltIng 
there hael nothing to do with it," 
I.e continued, as la.ughter on both 

• indent Gets Forgery Char;o 
OSKALOOSA (Ar')-Oren Elmore 

ot Richland, Penn college st~tdenl, 

\I as arraigned on charges of forg
ery. 11 was bound to the gt'and 
jlll-y and was released on a $300 
bond. 

GOOD FOOD 
In A Good Atmosphere 

We don't blame you for feeling there's 110 place 
like home when meal time comes if you haven't 
tried this truly-home like Dining Room where 
the chefs are famed for their tasteful, home
like cooking, Small, quiet tables are delight~ 
ful for a tete-a-tete, while the entire family 
will find spacious accommodations in the main 
dining room. Inexpensive, and thoroughly en
joyable. 

IOWA UNION 
DINING SERVlCE 

0", the Bank. of the Iowa 

.. 
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Purdue Trounces Northwestern 48-33; Illinois Turns Back Michigan 29-23 
----------~----------~-----------------

Boilermakers 
Take Lead in 
Big Ten Race 

~ By BiU Rutledge • 
~ .......................................... . Johnny Wooden Scores 

15 Points; Reiff 
Held to 6 

Northwestern'~ extended domin
ance ot the Rig Tpn bruoicctball rnal'
alhon cume to a elean c ut halt last 

LAFAYETTE. Ind. , Feb. 20 (AP) night as purdue smeared the Purple 
-Purdue jumped Into the lead In 48 to 33 . The cru"hlng victory 

• l[ makes It appear that thc Bollermllk
tbe race for the b;l.llketbnll cham erg will rlv t the conCerence cham-
pionship of the Wcstern conference Plonshlp into their recol·d. 
tonlgh t by defeating NOI·thweRtern·s 

WlldcatA. 48 to sa. 
The Dollerltlaker's victory go ve 

them six victories and one defeat, 
b4>tterlng Northwest(lrn's percent. 
age of ..e"en triumphs ancl two de 
teats. 

Leading 23 to 18 at the end of the 
!lrAt half, Purdue went on I\. Rcorlng 
spree In the lu.sl period to pile UP 
the comfortable margin. 

Woodpn, tl(lRhy Cionr gutlrd. led 
the Purdue attack with 15 points, 
followed closcly by Kellar, forward 
with 13. Brl'wer, forwarll, toppc<l 
Northwestern's ROOrers with 8 

• • • 
Victory Rnd l\ Ultivl'r8ity of 

Iowa athletic leam were unable 
to make co.mect\ons at three 
points ypslerdal-. 'rrark, swim· 
min&,. and bask(ltball. Only the 
wrestlet'!l M'olded a loss. 

• • • 

points Relrf. forward, 
guard, got six each . 

The Old Gold cagel's clearly out· 
played the HoosIers. but they wero 
un(lble to make tbelr superlol'lty 
ovldent In lhe final score. The fact 
that Iowa should haVe won made 
tho setba.ck doubly bitter. 1'he 01<1 
Gold basketeers had nume.'OU8 
chanceR at the g01l1 l'Ight down to 
the last mInute, both from the free 

And Garber. throw lane and from the field. but 

Summary: 
)'UR.DUE (43)- Fa. FT. PI" 
lC~lIar, f .................... G 
F.ddy. t ............ _ ......... 3 

1 
1 

3 

1 
3 
3 

could not uUllze them . 

• • • 
If hlUllc~tball 8ror .. ~ Wfre kept 

on the basIs o( the number of 
times a team hit the rim 01' the 

Minnesota Tracksters Defeat Iowa 47,.38; Hawkeye Swimme'rs Lose 42,,33 
.----------------~ 
Sonnenberg to Face 

Joe Devito Friday 
in Parlor City Go I ________________ -J 

"Dynllmlte Gus" Sonnenberg, 

Hackle, Munn, 
Currell Lead 
Gopher Team 

(ormer wO"ld'8 heavyweight wrellt· 

ling champion. will be on exhibit In 

in a match with Joe DevIto, Italian 
titleholder, at the Cedal' R~lds 
ColI!leum Frlda.y night. Tbe an-

Iowa Scores Slam 
440; Visitors in 

Two Events r,ouncement was ma.de yesterday by 
_ _ Promoter Johnny Fryrear. 

By RON T,\LL.'\tAN J)evlto has reoently beaten George 
The University ot lo\\'a track ', Calz&. and Renlto Gllrdlna, out· 

team, competing without tho serv- ~~~n~~t~on~~;'W~~htde~e~t:e;he~ 
Ices Of the 8tar hurdlel' and cap- 1.Ioth. 
toln. Geol'g"C Saling, IOftt the first Sonnenberg, famolls for hla f1y
Indool' clual m~ot of the Big Ten l ng mare and tackling tactics. III 

~e king regain or hls lost wrestling 
season at U'e flelll house yestordny 
afternoon when It bowed boCore pre.<ltige. His match will be sup

ported by a full cal'd of I'lng and 
Minnesota. 47 to 38. met boulS. 

I:Icoring sweeps In t\\·o events and ______________ _ 

a.nnexJng six first places, tho 00-
phers. led by the p('l'tormances of 
Captain Hackle, s harci' of the COll

fm'Cnce hIgh Jump title. and CI(lI'
cuee MUlln. outdOOr shot put cham
p[on and ali-American football 
guard. tOOk the leatl Ilt the outset 
and were never hl'aded. 

N. U. Sprinter 
Equals Forty 
Yard Record 

r--Col-'e-ge- S- po-ru-- j County Cage 
---8/Ui-ke-tb-"-l-R-es-u-Us--· Laurels Won 
KnnMS 24; Mls80url 18. 

Mowry Unable to 
Direct Irish Quint 

ia Davenport Meet 

TGopberTeam 
Gets Triumph 

by Late Rush North Oakota. State 3~ ; South Da- by Cosgrove 
kota State 24. • When the local St. Patrlck's cage 

Cae 32; Beloit 22. _ _ team goes to Dlwenport to compete 
Dubuque 42; Penn 22. In the district Catholic tournament, 

WnJlltlhlC Extra Period Basket It ,,111 have to dispense with the 
1I11nois 21; ?1lnnesot ... 11 . Gives Lone Tree Ben'lees of Its coach, Joe Mowry. 
Navy 22; llarvard 8. Mowry. Who Is a. member ot the 
Indlam~ 26; NorthwcHtcl'll 10. Consolation Mimlospolls l\flllers baseball club, 

Swlnunlnc ------ Olust report tor spring trilinlng at 
North,,'cstern 46; IIl1nol~ 29. By HARRY DURRELL Mont40mery, Ala .. March 5. and will 

Iowa Breaks 400 Yani 
Free Style Relay 

Record 

By WILLIAM PlTZER Chicago 64; Indiana 21. Cosgrove hIgh schOOl toOk the be forced to lea.ve Iowa. City 1m· 
Ohio State 48; U. ()t Cincinnati 27. Johnson county cage title ,,'hell they mediately ofter tho Irish gome With The UnIversity or Minnesota 
Nebraska 63; Grinnell 31. came back In the last halt to dowli the local 8t. Mary's cagen. The) I'lwlmmlng team got Jls Btrlde In tile 

T ..... k Sharon 19 to 16 after holding the Rev. T. J. Lew. II.thleUc directOr at In..t two events ot the Jow .... Minne-
Intllanll. ~9; Illinois 24. short end oC a 9 to 6 count at the 9t. Patrick's, will take chargc ot the BOta dual tank meet here yesterdaY 
Iowa Slate 85 2-3; OI'lnnell as 1·3. haH. quintet during the tournament. , iJefore a. crowd at nearly a thOuund 
D"ake ~6 1·3; NebrRRka 49 2-3. More than a 1.000 wlld~yed, A star outfielder on the Hawkeye 

~ l,el'90ns. and pulled a.way from the 
O,mnastkla screaming rooters packed the Urli- baseba.ll.quad for three years, ~ow- Iowa natators to win 42 to 3S_ 

Michigan 889.2; Ohio state 8~5.8. verslty high gym to /jee the Sharon ry W88 especially noted tor hlR hit· At the end ot the 100 yard tree 
;\lInncSola 1,061 1-2; Chicago 914. QUintet, weakened by the 1088 ot Hng ability, which won him a berth stYle event won by capt. Jack Me. 

00:11,1'" I d h on the I\Unoe,~poll" team IU8t :vcar. • I ochste ler t ell' stellar gU'lrd, taU C1ulrl', the running 8core stood .t 
West Virginia 4 1·2; Army ~ 1-2. be Core the winners' rally. 27 to 30 in favo.- ot the Mlnne-

(Contlnu~ from pa&t! I) 

'fhe contest wa.s one at the fastest T k F· ld rotanR, but the next two and can· 
and roughest ot the tournament. AI- rae, Ie dudlng cvents, the 220 yard free 
though 25 touls were called and each !!lyle, and tbe 300 yard medley reo 
[pam lost Its star on penaltlel!, the Stars Set for lay, Iowa's opponents Icored 1~ 
game WCUI played at top 'BP~ trom pointe to six fOr the Ha.\\'keyea. 

Basketball 

The lIIinnesotans upset prNlIc
tiona In thl' opening event on the 
program when " 'alter }lass and 
Thompton tied for flt'st in the 60 

-----
whistle to whistle. A A U M nash Evellt Close 

H oosier center, ~'ent out on fouls eet · Th 100 t b bl Pa.ui Rohert. Cosgrove forward. ••• _. e yard eveJ'l wae Pro a e 
\ also. led the scorers with ~Ilt points, wltb the closest race ot the meet with 

Ohio Slate Triumphs ill Indian" Now Sixth IlIoch~tedler and Dolan scoring five ----- l'Jddlo Farrell trom MInnesota 

Q d I M b I 'l'he setback entrenched the llawk· I e:l.ch tor the losers. Only Three Favored acal'cely a ioot behind Captain lire· 
ua rang e eet Y ('yes in eighth place In tho conter- I In an overtime game \lle Lone Gulro during the enUre race. Ray· 

N Ed Tree cagers beat the small Oxford to Retain Tillf'S qnond Moill of Iowa. aDd another 

Fehring, c ................ 2 
'Voodon, g ............ .. 7 ba('kboard. Iowa ,,"ould hl\\'e 1'(\. yard dMh In the fMt time of sill; 

!I arrow ge ~nce "tandings. The HoosierR push- five on Kruegel-'s bllskot 21to19.Larl- on Monday JllInnesotan. Freddie Leicht, were 
(Od up into a tie tor sixth position mer tied the count a.t 19 all with (l neck and neck until the flnlah with 

Parm,enler, g ......... . 2 
Campbell, g ............. . 0 

ceh'.'d frl'dlt fnr II lop-s idell win. and three tenths secon~s, with a 
• • • teammate, Scheltley. finishing 

Coach Ocorge Brcsnahan'A track· third. Tho Invaders' other slam 
o o· 

Totals .................... 20 
NOR'ERN (33)- Fa. 
nelr!, f ................ ...... 2 

8 
FT. 

2 

l~ "t~r8 sur~ly mls~d ~helr caplaln, wa.~ In th~ twO mile evont when 
Pl". Oeorge Saling, yest('rday afternoOn Currell, Seller and Bromel' jolnc<l 

~ In the lIflnnesota m~t. Judging hands to crOss tbe finish IIno. 

EVA.'<STON, IiI .. Feb. 20 (AP}- with Ohio State. free throw In the Ia.st lG aeconds at ------ ;\10111 touchIng the side ju.t In tim! 
Zach Ford, tow headed Northwest. Only tor Il few moments In the lat- the regulal- plal'lng perIod . Krueger NEW YORK, F('h. 20 (Ap) -Out- to Win thlrt! place_ 
ern sprlntel-, equalled the world's tel' half did Iowa have the le(Ld. Th,' 1001, Hcorlng hOnors with nine standing track and field a.tllIetcs Iowa took first and second place 
record for the 40 yard dMh here to- scoring Rtarted with Glen(lon Hodson polnt~. from J9 states and two foreign coun· honors in the tllncy diving evenl 

McCarncs, r ........... 2 
Brewer, f .................. 4 • 

.Johnson. c ................ 1 
Perry, C .................... 0 

1 
o 

4 from the dopp sheet, which Is fl'''· 
Quently tl pst't. ·ToWI\ wuuld havt' won 

4 with the hurdle nn.l da~h star com
O pctlng. 

Fllrber, g .................. ~ 

C uI vel', g ....... ........... 0 
Smith, g .................... 1 

Totnla .................... 12 

o 
2 

9 

1 
1 
1 

Iv 

·1 • Ohio State Upset I 
• • CHfCAGO. }~eb . 20 (AP)-Chlca· 
go's Maroons WOll their' first baHket· 
b811 game of the Big Ten Henson to· 
nig ht, upsettin g Ohio Stat... 29 to 
26. in a rough battle. 

Chicago got away In f1'ont nnd I~d 
all the way. and stili had enough 
I~ft to stllll of[ a BUt'ke)'o I'ally late 
In tho last period. 

The triumph W!lS Chicago's first 
In .. Ight gn.mea, ana the dt'feat was 
Ohio's fifth In nillO games. F;vun9 
led the Chicago {<!tack with IG 
points. 

• • • 
The "ltlAlde" .tory of the 

deals that centered around 
Hack WUHan this winter were 
lInra.vl'llrd Inst nIght. BrIefly, It 
was 11118: The Cubs didn't want 
to keep n. hIgh salaried weak 
hitter a nd tronble-mal{cr on 
their squad. The {"ordinals 
weren't Ilnxlous to hold en te 
BlIrll'igh Orltnes, who had CaUN. 
ed I1lsturbanres nn the Red 
TIIrd'8 IIIItlafl and wlto WH S get· 
Hl\g well on in years. 

• • • 
Thp CluhH alld ('a rds put thl'ough 

a deal where each got the player 
the other dldn '( wan t and the Cn.rds 
the young pItching prospect, Bud 
,'t'~a~llout, III tilP hargaln. The 
BI'ooklYn club. fl<;urpd that Jt the 
Cards secuI'~d 'VUson h" must be a 
"aluahle player. laid down $45.000 
In ('Mh for him. A Hhrewcl (leRI. It 

• ------------- . appellrs, for the Clll'dlno.l manage · 

I lUini Trip Michigan I ment . 

• • CHAMPAIGN, 111., ]l·eb. 20 (AP)-
Led by Lanky Hudson Hellmlcn, 
l111nols just about wrecked Michi
gan's chances ot aharJng in the 
'V~tern conference blL.flketball title 
tonight by defeating the Wolvel'lnes, 
2~ to 23. 

Hellmlch crack d in eight Cleld 
1:0019, four 1n each period, and his 
defensive work helped to apoil \Vol· 
vel'lne sbots. IllinoIs led through 
the contest, except at the end of 
the first periOd when Michigan had 
l\ J 2 to 11 edge. 

'rho defeat WIIJI M.lchlgan·s thit'd 
In eight gam68, which the vlctol'y 
cave IIIlnola the same etandlng as 
the Wolvcrlnes_ 

r Gophers Win Easily i 
• • IIINNEAPOLI8, Feb. 20 (AP)-
liTinne80tEl poured 18 field goals 
through the hoops tonight and 11m, 
·lIlod Wisconsin to four, romping to 
a. R t.4I l' BI&' tren baskotba.1l vic· 
tory. 

It wu.s the Gopherit' comebal!l< 
atter two setba.ckS on ,lie road 
which crushed champlonshfp hopea, 
and the Badgers were made to feel 
MJnnesotn.'8 vengeful 8I)lt·it. 

Charging to a 14 to 1 lead In the 
opening twelve minutes, the Maroon 
and Gold quintet never was In 
danger a.nd combIned Its Btrong at
tack with high "rade defensi VII 
Work. 

Moet at tbe offensive fell to the 
(jure hands at Bra.d Robinson and 
Virgil Light, each ot whom made 
1\ points. Roblneon sped the Goph' 
e~ Into the lead by ecorlng their 
_rJrt 8even points on three "oals 
from the flOOr and a foul shot. 

Racer Will Try for 
New Speed Record 

Chicago Mat 
Men Held to 

Tie by Iowa 
(Sllcciol to t,he Daily Iowan) 

(,HICAOO. Feb. 20 - When Don 
San Oiovannl, 155 pound Iowa. grall
pier staved oCf a Call at the hands of 
OabE'l. Maroon heavyweight !lnd cap· 
taln, he also prevented a Chicago vic
tory here tonllfht. and tho me!:'t end
ed-Chlcago 16, Iowa 18. 

Both teams ecored lwo falls and 
two decisions. The fellture match of 
the meet was in the 155 pound dlvl· 
Rlo n. In which !frlde. Maroon flaSh. 
tossed Ciarence JohnROn in 15 min
utes and 25 seconds in an over·tltno 
bout. 

(A Ithough early reportR had Indi
cated an 18·1G win for Chlcago, 0. 

check late last night showed a Scor
Ing erl'ol' In Chlcago.-Ed.) 

Summllrles: 
118 pounds-Louis. Chicago. de· 

teated Mueller, Iowa, timo advan· 
tag., 2:00. 

125 pounds-Parmenter. Iowa., 
defeated Bernstein. ChiCagO, tall, 
9:00. 

135 pound$-Shel're, Chicago, de
feated PeE'r. IOWa., fall, 9:25. 

145 pounds-Dull Iowa, deteated 
Howard, Chicago time adva.ntage. 
1:52. 

155 pounds-Heide. Chicago. de· 
teated Johnson Iowa. fnll, 15 :25 
(ovel·UmE'). 

·166 pounds-llubbal·d. Iowa, de· 
CcatE'd Horn. Chicago, time advnnt
age 4 ;20. 

115 pounds-Q·Leary.· lown. de
feated Rapp. Chicago, rail. 9:20. 

Heavywelll'ht-Oabel. Chlcllgo, de
ren.ted San Giovanni, Iowa. time ad, 
vnntag~, 7:30. 

'rhe Hawkeyes swcpt the 440 yard 
run as Dean, Lagel'Qulst and Thurs
ton finished In that order. With
out Captain Saling competing, the 
best the Io~\'ans, who were favor· 
ites in the hurdle., could do was to 
finish In second and third in the 
highs behind scbeitley or Mlnne· 
~ot." . 

Stuart Skowbo, repeating his tri
umph over Notre Pame a week ago, 
tUI'ned In the fast time of ono min· 
ute (Lnd 58 s~conds In the half mile 
to win by a wIde margin. In the 
field ~vent" th e Gophel's came 
through as expected wlih the ex
~eptlon Of BOb Okerlln'8 tie with 
lIase, the !avorlte, In the pole vault. 
Capt. Cam Hackle cleared the ba.r 
at alx teet onj) fourth Inch In the 
high jump to defeat Handorf. Muon 
out·toased Sa.nsrn In the shot put 
to win. 'rhe big Oophpl' star ~8me 
within three ancl one half Inches 
of breaking the field house record. 

In the most. sensllllonal I'ace ot 
tho meet, the milo rclay, Sidney 
Dean, the promising sophomore 
quarter miler, staved off the chal
lenge Of scheltley In the last stretch 
to gh'e the Hawkel'es a close vic
tOt-yo At no time In the race did 
either team have a big ma.,·gln. 

In the ft'eshman evonts held In con· 
n('ctlon with the meet, He nry WaR 

returned the wlnnel' of the 440 yard 
run In the time of 52 and s~ven 

ten ths spconds, Botl WOn the half 
mile In two minutes and two sec
onds, the freshm(lll shuttle reiay 
team (Berkey. T. Corcoran. Preston. 
L . CorcOI'an) downro the v(lrslty in 
34 and fiVe tenths seconil s , and In 
the I>ole vault '~'hIU and 'Vhlttmer 
tied fOl' first (It 11 feet six inche ... 

night when he rlln the distance In sinkIng a basket tor Indiana. Ben- The summa.rles: tries. among them thrl'e world "er- wJlh W entworth Lobdell winnIng 
:04.4, In the ninth a.nnual quad- nett took thll ball oCf the backboard, COSGROVE (19) FG. F'r. PF. ord holder., meet Monday night In an eu.sy fir8t place and William lite' 
l'angular track and field meet be- to make a goal for Iowa. Weir fol- P. Rohre!, f ................ 2 2 4 the nadonal A.A.V . track and field 'Cloy a. second by one·tenth of • 
tween NorthweBtern, Chicago, 'Vla- lowed with a one· hand shot. B~n- Stlmmell, t ........... ....... !l 0 2 chRlJlpionships at Ma.dison Square pOint. Alben Ener, 1IlinMlOla'. 
consln, and Oblo State. nptt retallate'l with Ii. point trom the L. Rohrot, c ................ 1 0 3 Garden, with the probablllty several unly entry. was rewarded with third 

Victories In the one mile and two free throw line. Arnold Suddlth, Vollt. g .. ... ............ ....... 1 1 8 new champions wlll be crowned. place. 
mILe rela.ys enabled Ohio State'lI Hoosier guard, made two gratiA Stockman, g .............. 1 2 1 Only Fred Sturdy, of tho Los An- Brt'ak Relay Mark 
track team to Win with u. total ot markers and tben a.dded a mid·floor _ _ _ geles, A. C., In the pole vault. }'el'cy Raymond Mohl, Robert Jans •• 
liO poInts. basket. Hodson's tally gave Indiana Totals ........................ 7 5 13 Beard, of the New York A.C. In the 'Nanen Ross, and Cap. J ack Me· 

·Wl~consln. heavy ta.vor1te to reo a 9 to 3 advnntage. lIioffltt sank a SHARON (16) FG. FT. Pl~. high hurdles, and Leo Sexton, also GUire broke the unlver!lty 400 yard 
peat It-'! VictOrY at a year ago, fln- tree throw. Snider. f ... ...... _ ........... 0 0 ~ of the N.Y.A.C., In the shot put Will fl'('6 style I'elay "ecord made In 1991 
lshed hi second place with 40 points. Trail at Half Yoder. t ........................ ~ 0 0 teln1etlerrttlltlleeRg. Ilmes favorites t o retain when they shaved the time by near. 
Chicago wa~ third with ~l points, Weir hE'ave(1 III a long try. ;llot- Polan, c, g .................. 1 3 • I~' three seconel!!. The IOwa combln· 
nnd NOI·thwestel'D trailed In last tltt dropped In his third and fourth BaileY, g .... ................ 0 1 2 Three Nf'w Rllford Bohle.':! a Uon wa.s in the lead during the 
PlaS,cte,n1'mvlathrJels~.· {I'ee throwe. Gl1t points were made Hochstedler, g ... .. ....... 1 3 4 The three t'ecol'd holders entel'ed elltlre race, but the flnl8h was close. 

h,· Hodson. W~lr and Joe Zeller for' Campbell, g ................ 0 1 J are Gene Venl<ke, who IMI "'&tlI1es· The Old Gold polo team 8W&lllped 
Olle mile run- Won by Wright, 

WLt!consln ; Dille, Ohio, second: 
C"ummel", \\'18con8ln, thh'<l; Payne, 
Northwestern, fourth, lime 4 :3~ . 8. 

40 yard high hurdle8-WonbY 
Keller. Ohio; 13Iack, Ohio. second; R. 
.Wack, Chicago. thIrd, Schoenlnger, 
'\· iHcon.~in. fourth. Time :00. (new 
meet rccord). 

40 ylll'd dash-Won by Ford, 
Northwrstern; BroOks. Chicago, sec
end; Fazeekas, Ohjo, thlrd; Wallaoo, 
Chicago, tourth. Time :04.4 (Ues 
world record and sets new meet 
rccol'd). 

Two mile relay-Won by Ohlu 
(Amold, Dille, Levine, Brown), Wis· 
consln, .second. Chicllgo third, NOt'th· 
weslem fourth. Time 8;21.2. 

P ole vault-Won by LovshJn, 
,,'19consin; Birney, Chicago, second; 
('I'on, Ohio. third; Rudolph. North
wealel'n, fourth . Height 12 fect, S 
1nches. 

Shot put- \Von by Simmons. WJs. 
('onsln; .Johnson, Ohio. second; 
Gnabah. \Vlsconaln, third. Olson, 
NOI·thwestel'n, fourth . Distance 44 
feet. 9 inche8. 

Indiana.. B&l\nell and Moffl(t CIIYn.· day set the mile mark at 4:}0 . Georg~ Ihe :'Unnesota seven to the tune of 
back to chalk up goals for the Old Totals ........................ 4 8 12 Spitz. holder of the Indoor high jump 7 to 2. The Iowans appeared 
Gold. A charity tally by Bennett and V ma.rk of six f~t eight and one-ll ,' lr rtrong~I' during the whole of the Oftlci.ds: ogel (111111016). Swenson " 
Kotlow's goal for Iowa. finIshed the (Iowa). Inches and S~Jtton. hol.le.' of the game, and the superior team work 
Clr~t half SCOring fOI' the lIa.wkeyes. world Indoor shot put I'c('or<1 of fi~ a nd cage marksmanship led to the 

The score was 21 to 14 as the IMt feet eight and three-eIghth. inches. VictOrY. 
period got under way. Th~ Iowans B I Refl VE'nzke Is th~ ovel'whelmlng {f.V- CoCU!h NIels Thot'pe picked Ke· 
were quick to pull up on even terms I uc {eye 1. e orlte In the mile to dereaL U>o LeI" to[a, Farrell, QUIlII, Eller. Andre, 
wllh the vIsitors. • mond. Carl Coan alld othol's . KruPgPI', and Lange to play; the 

Two bask .. t. by Bennett. a Onc- Team Defeats Spitz, IC he doeRn't get stege fl'ight ,seven Hawkeye contestants were 
handed side shot by KoUow. plu~ as he seethed to laot year. shoull[ win Nielson. Jirsa, Lloyd, ROllI!, Close, 

Mike Riegert's pall' of Cree throws Old G ld M the high jump c,·own. Anton Burg. McGuire, and James. 
tied the Rcore at 22. 0 . en of the ILlinois A.C. will not defend Summar!e!!: 

Knot Count Again the latter tI~le. 200 yard breast stroke: Won by 
Suddlth's long shot /lent the lIoos- Alex Wilson l~nt~re,l Andre (M); Kruger (M), second; Ntel-

lers back Into the lead. Iowa knot- Iowa. varsity rifle mlln were halld - Tile two foreignet·s In th~ mePt are fe n (I) third. TIme; 2:37.2 minutes. 
ted the count again on Rlegert·s baH- I'd their first defeat In this seasou's Laszlo Barsl, Hungarian middle dis. 160 yard back stroke-WOn by 
keto Indiana pulled away to 8. four series or postal matches when tha tance champion and Aex WilSOn, of Moulton (M); Paavola. (M) second; 
Iloint lead when the Hawkeyes forgo Ohio State university shooters re- Canadll. a Notre Dame Bt Utlellt. Tiley LloYd (I) third. Time; 1:42.2 min· 
ed ahea.d 29 to 2R. Welt·,s two bas- portPd a total "t 1869 aga.lnllt the will meet In the 600-Yllrd I·UIl . whHe I.otes. 
kets toll owed. 8el:er threw In nn HawkeYe!!' score of 1862 to.- llUIt Wilson III favorite to retai ll for 440 ylll'd free etyle-Won l,y 
overhClld shot to bring Iowa up, 32 week. The matCh, however, was not Canada. tbe title Phil Edwards, of Lang (M); Pre8l!Ier (I) AIlcond; Swen-
to 31. '" Big Ten encounter and will not Hamilton, Ont .. won last year. nes (~!) third. Time 5:18.3 mlnutea. 

Vic Dauer, subetltute Indiana for- affect conference standIngs. Emmett Topplno, New OI · lean~. I, 100 yard free style-Won by Me· 
ward. dropped III a ba.sket to end his The women's rifle S/1UOO kept the favorite In (l GO-yard 8p.'[nt field GulJ-e (1); Farrell (M) second; Mohl 
t~am'8 scoring at 34. Riegert raced I St... slate clean ,by tUI'nlllg In a. which Includes Ira Singer. <Iefondlng' (1) third. Time 54.7 mInutes. 
down the tloor to sink u. one-hand try. 4S7 to 484 wIn oVel- the Penn SIa.te chrLrnplon, anti Ceorgo Simpson , of Low board diving-Won by Lob. 
Indiana stalled to the close of the college toom last week In a five the Los Angeles. A .C. dell ]25.5 pntnt9; McCloy (I) eecond 
contest as Riegert. ]{otlow, 'Vllllllm. man team event. The schedll le for the gam(Os hilS 8&.7; Ellel' (M) thin1 86.6. 

Summary: Two mile run-Won by Crummey, 
60 yard dBSh-\V. llallfl (M) anti Wlsconsln; Cortwrlght, 'Vlsconsln. 

&On. and Rogers muffed chances at Ellis I<!d the Individual 1'('01'('9 been changed somewhat this year 220 yard tree style-Won by QuaIl 
the goal. with a total of 385 polntll. with the one mile nnd three lUlie (M); McGuire (I) second' Lang (M) 
SUMMARY OF CAGE 'l'TT,T or ,' una, the runnIng broad Jump and tl.ll'd. Time 2:22.6 minute •. Thompton (M) tied tor first; Schelf- second; Fallen, Ohio. third, Schal-

ley (M) thll·d. Tlme-:06.3. bach. Ohio, fourth. Time 10:02.7. 
aile 1lI1ll' run-Woll by Currell 40 yard low hurdles-Won by J{el· 

(M); CAmpisi <n second; '.r. Hasmus- ler, OhIo; Bla.ck. Chicago, second; 
Hen OJ) third. Tlme-4:29.8. Schoen Inger, Wisconsin, fourth. 

Shot put-Won by Munn (M); San- Time :04.8. 
8en (1) second; Youngermon (1) lhll-d. One mIle rela)'-Won by Ohio 
Dlstance-48 feet, 1-4 Inch. (Lowis. Brown, Teitelbaum, Fazee· 

440 yard run-Won by Dean (I); kas); Chicago, second; NorthweHtern. 
l.agerqulst (II spcond; Thurston (f) third; Wisconsin, tourth. Time 
third. Time-:51.7. 3:32 .5. 

70 yard high hurdles-Won by J-Ugh jump.-Won by Shaw a.nd 
FJ<'heltley (M); Hando!'f (I) second ; lI1urp hr. ",'laconsln. tied; Hockman, 
Thurston (I) third. 'l'lme-:08.9. 10hiO thlt·c}; ReJ>.d. Northwestern, 

High jump-Won by Hackle (M); fourth. Height G ft. 3 Inches. 
Handor! (I) .econel; Brynnt en th ird. 
Helght-6 feet. 1-4 Inch. 

Two mile run-('llrrelJ (M), Seller 
(Ml. nnd BI·emet· (M) lied fol' (lrst. 
Tlme-l0:1? . 

Nebraska Natators 
Beat Grinnell 53·31 

!'Iummary: the 35·pound weight throw and the 400 yard f"ee style relay-Won by 
IOWA (33)- :F'G . FT. PF. Wllt1cllt l\latn1en Lose standIng high and standing bl'ond IOWa. (Mohl. Janas. Ross, McGuire). 
r Wtt 1 4 4 EVANSTON, III., Feb. 20 (AP)- jumps eliminated . 'I'lme 3:44.8 minutes. 

]I 0,1· I ' r .... , ............. 0 0 J 1 JaCk Riley, Nprthwestern football _ _ 300 yal'd medley relay-Won br 
W I amson. .......... • .tMkle and natlonai collegiate heavy- • "ES, (Al'L-Tow" State c"lle~e Mlnne.eota (Paavola, RU8h, Ketola). 
Krumbholz, t .......... 1 1 , I I t I ""'U'-"" " Time 3:1".3 minutes. 
Kotlow, C .. ........ ........ 2 0 0 we g 1t wres I ng champion, threw opened its indoor track aeason today v 

Dennett, c ................ 4 2 2 Bob Jones, of Indiana, na.tlonal ill a dual meet with Grinnell and 
Rogel'1<. C .................. 0 0 0 A.A.U. tltleholder, toda.y, but the won by a COUllt of 65 2-3 to 38 1·3. 
Hlegert, g (e) ........ 2 2 1 HOOSiers defeated the WlIdcat. b. The Cy~loneH IJC()red a clean sweep 
S~17.er. g .................... 2 0 1 their Big Ten dual meet, 28 to 10. 1n the brood jump and piled lip their 

_ __ __ Ind iana. scored heavily 1n tho Il¥lIt· wInning margin in the olher field 

'l'otals .................... 12 9 13 er weIght-'!. e\'enlB. 

INDIA~A (34)- FO. F'r. PF. 
Hodson, f .................. 1 2 S 
Y. Daller, f .............. I 0 0 
Well'. f ...................... G 2 2 
Campbell. f .............. 0 0 1 
Iloffar. c ..... ............ . 1 t 4 

.Zeller. g-C (C) .. ........ 1 2 3 

Ames End!! Basketbo.Jl Season 
A1\lEf:l (AP)-It wae &nnouncf4 

I hat 10W(l State college will end It, 
I>askctball seMOn 'agalnBt Drake In 
Pes Moines MondllY. 

, 

Halt mile run- 'Von by Skowho 
(I); Gustafson (JlI) second; W . Has
mURsen (M) third. Tlme-l:58. 

LINCOLN. Feb. 20 (AP) - The Suddlth, g .......... ..... . 2 3 0 AN AP 'OLOGY 
Pole va.ult-Okerlln II) and I·less 

(:'1) tied tor first. Helghth-12 feet. 
o Inches. 

Mile relay-Won by Iowa (Lnger. 
qUist, Thurston, Adam8011, Dean). 
Tlme-3:Sl.7. 

Reels Head fOr Tampa. 
CINCINNATI, 0., Feb. 20 (AP)

feven pitchers lind three ca.tcherR. 
ac\vB.Dce guard at the Cincinna.tl 
Reds. left here today for the Ta.mpll, 
Fla., spring training camp. 

UnlVel'i!1ty Of Nebraska sl"immlng -- -- --
team defeMecl the Orlnnell eollege Totnls .................... 12 10 13 
team, 53 to 31, In a dual meet here !;coI'e at half-Iowa 14; Indillna 

today. . i ~1. 
Tile Huslcers took the lead In the Free throws missed-IoWa. 6; In· 

first event B.nd I'emalned ahead diana G. 
throughout the contest. OtClcials-Schommer a.nd Jensen. 

Maybe 
FRIDAY NIGHT BETWEEN THE HOURS OF 8:00 
AND 9:30 MAID·RITE WAS UNABLE TO GIVE ITS 
USUAL GOOD SERVICE, BECAUSE OF FAULTY 
TELEPHONE SERVICE. 

. 

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla .. "'eb. 20 
(AP}-Slr Malcolm Campbell of Eng
land, made two practioe runl over 
a bumpy beach In his record hold
Ing Bluebird racing car today, a.nd 
afterward declared "It was the 
worst drive 1 have ever had In my 
lite." 

--------.-------------------------------... ------------- yo~ have been 
too busy 

WE'RE SORRY FOR . TIDS UNUSUAL SERVlC& ~ 
THOUGH NOT OF OUR OWN FAULT. TONIGHT
TODAY OR ANY TIME WHEN YOU W ANT A LUNCH 
IN A IllJRRY-JUST PHONE 545 FOR WE'R~ 

The cout'se wal exceedingly raueh 
a.nd Campbell .aId It was Indefinite 
when he would be able to make a. 
proposed ll8.ault upon hla own 
world', apeed record of 247.83 miles 
an hour. 
• A88urance that he would not 
make hl8 ortleial trlale betore next 
week at the ea.rlloAt was !fiven by 
Mal'Or :Fl. H. Armstrong tollowlng 
the practlce runs today. 

(J0IIr\lh (Mae. (Jail 
AMES (AP)-C08.Ch Oeor~e Veen

I\6r of Iowa. state colleJe 1.IiBued ht~ 
tint call for football candJdat .. , 

FREE DELIVERY 

On All Orders 
25eorOver 

MIDWAY INN 
Phone 4098-W 

,. , i 

But with no school tomor· 

rotv--get caught up with 
your "Good Fellowship" 

course at 

RACINE'S 
FIVE CIGAR STORES 

. 
-. 

"FIRST WITH DELIVERY" 

MAID-RITE . 

Bamburg ShO)p 
Free Delivery on all order. oj 50& a~ over 

. ' 
,. .,. 
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Poet, Author 
Will Lecture 

Langston Hughes Will 
Read for Public 

March 3 

La!lg1l10n Hugbes, Negro poet, wlll 

appear In a lecture or his own read

in« In liberal arls audltol'lum , 
~h 3, at 8 p_m, The lecture, 

wltkh IJ under the auspice. or the 
",duate college, I~ open to tbe pub
Jle_ 

Mr, Hugbe8 Is the [luthor of lwo 
bookB o( poems, "The Weary Bluet" 
and "Fine Clolh .... to the J e l\'," and 
of a recenUy published novel, "Not 
Wlthoul Laughter," eelected b)' tbe 
Amtncan Library association as one 
or the 40 outstanding boo!(a of the 
YN.J'_ His work. have been trans
Jaled Into French, Oorman, RUllll.llln, 
and Spanish. In 1930 Mr, RU/fhes 
nctl\'ed the Harmon Oold Award 
tor Literature for that year, 

Pror. Frank L. Mott, In descrlb
/II, Hug-hes, said that be Was one 
of the two or three leading Negro 
poets of A merlca. He Is best known 
tor hla "blues" poems. 

Little Theater Head, 
Speaker at Meeting, 

Displays Drawings 

1'hoD'llll! Wood Stevelll!, director of 
the St, Louis , Mo" Little Theater, 
lind IL speaker at the drama con
ference, dl$played 24 original draw
Ing-', In the maln lounge ot IOWa 
Union yesterday, made (or hilt book, 
"The Theater trom Athens to 
Jlroadw4Y," published last month_ 

The drawings lIlustrale play seta 
jUld t)'pes of stages UBed alnce the 
btgl"nlng- of drama 1n Oreece. Mr, 
Slevetfl! remarked that he made hi, 
0"'" illUstrations ratber than uee 
the stereotyped oneS tound lit 80 

lI1any book8_ Aa modelS hll use4 
arcllltcctJ!' drawings and ill ustr .... 
tlon" often combIning vJewpolnts ot 
srveral picture. and adding detalle 
trom word description. or personal 
alloc!aUon with tbe 8ubJect, 

L1t11e Tbeat« Head 
Included In the collection wore 

jnterlor and exterior vlewl! of the 
Olobe Uleater of Shakll8peare'& tlme_ 
Both were compOSite plctureA ma.de 
from views of two other theaters ot 
the lAlOe porlod, The drllWings wlll 
bt aent from here to Dartmouth 
eollegll, New Hampshlre_ 

Sigma Chi 'Bridge 
Players Win Match 

YESTERDAY'S SCORES 
SI«m& Cbl, !,S9'71 Phi Rbo 

81rma-. 1,869. 
Phi DjiJIa. I'hl, ;218; Delta 

UpeUoD, 878. 
I'bl Delta Theta, 2,!04; rb.i 

Mu, 1,717. 
Of the six teams playing yeater. 

day the Sigma Cht foureome ca.ml! 
CUt on tOp by delcllling Phi Rho 
81gma's team 2,397 to 1,869, i'he 
otber &Ix teams IIcheduled fOr game .. 
yeelenlay will play their games 
the latter part ot this week_ 

Team averages at the end ot the 
day'8 matches are a8 flllloW8: Phi 
Delta Phi , 2,728; Phi Dell ... Theta, 
U60; PbI Rho Sigma., 2,063; Sigma. 
Chi. %,049; Dell(\, Upallon, 1,690; Pht 
lIIu, 1.685. 

The PhI Delta Ph!'lI of the Zeta. 
ltllguee have the hlghe$t a.verage 
01 the 48 teams compellng In the 
tourney, High averages In the other 
five leagues are: Epsilon league, 
Phi Della Theta, 2,260; Delta league, 
8Igma Phi Epallon, 2,401; Gamma. 
I~e, Oamm(\, Elta Ga.mma, 2,103; 
Alpha league, Kappa. Sigma., 2,388; 
lJet.\ league, PI Bela Phi, 1,926, 

No gamea will be played tomorrow 
_use of the Wuhlngton day re, 
ee., 

,F- Bureau! 10 Meet 
Farm Bureau ll1embere ot Union 

tOWl1llhlp will hold their February 
meeting Tuel!lday evening, }'eb. 21, 
at 8 o'clock, In CambrIa IIChao]' A. 
prOl1'ILDl will be given by the chil
dren and Mrs. R. E, WJIUIU118 will 
clve a report on the elate oon ven
lion, Each ramlly 1.8 req,U&8ted to 
bring- a cherry pie and indlvldulll 
tabla aervice, The men will take 
tllarge o{ refreshments_ 

111161 as tpuNJ 
as 1 used 1:0 be 

, .-
ONE OF"Oo4E OLDEST 

F'OOOS 'AND VET - , 
'to\,) MUST 

ADMrrrr'.s 
MAN'S 
BEST 
BET-

caIFPITH'. 
DAlBY 

Phone 1l·F·3 or 
T;D ,the Driver 

SKIPPY-A. Modest Reque8t By PERCY L. CROS8I New Players Added 
to Orchestra Group 

f -~EY, MOM! 
tN 'THE !OTTOM Of THE 

TRUNK. THERE'S It. LITTL.E 
RUSSER SAlL WITH A 
HOLE IN (T- WtLL. "Iou 

New members ot the WIlvt>rtllty 

bympbon)' orcblllltra, aa announced 

) 6IIterda)' lhrough the mu.le depart· 
menl, are : '\\'Ll!red A, Blaser, E4 
of Davenport, Oladya Oordon of 
centerville. F. W. Ober.t, and 
Katherine Sinning, vlolll\.ll; Robert 
Annl8, A% of Council Blurts, MelVin 
Thomp~on, A2 of Rolte, and Ray· 
lJ':ond Winegar, trumpetll, 

e:,IiT \T OUT? 

... •• sa;: a p ."2 
_ A 

Prrt)l L, Crosby, eru. Britain riahts I'tSl"fd, 
~ 1932 KinK J'r.lu~. Syndlca'" Inc. 

300 to Attend Independent 
Telephone Meeting This Week 

New Invention for 
Bank Protection Will 

Catch, Hold Robbers 

Three Killed When 
Bus Collides With 

Rear End of Truck 

I Desperate Prisoners 
Cause More Unrest 

PRINCJ:-:TOW N, \-:n,;lau,I, "'eb, ~o 

JamflB Sampson, E3 of IOWa Clly, 
third lrombone; Hal BchJlIz, J8 of 
~Igourney, EngUsh horn; Cedric 
Crowe, bass clarlnet_ 

unr .... t tonI hI. 
to"ltty rlngl ader. of the mutiny, 

who are kePt In 1t01I1Ilr)' conflne
HlI'Rt with three emply cella Bepe.

mUng them from Ileh other, ralsed 
a pamlemollium of ~houts Bod 
~1I1'~S 1<11<1 ban"ed on their cell 
doors, 

DEB MOINES, Feb, 20 (AP)- )nd pendent Telepbone llB8oclatJon, 
About 300 men and Women are ex-' Chicago; "Some rundamenta.la ot 
re<:ted to attend the thlrty-sevent h the telephone bU8lneaa" by Oeorge 

X_ Cannon of )o're~POrt, III,; "Ths 
llnnual convenllon of the Iowa In- value of t lephone 1e,,'lcs to tho 
dependent Telephone as.ocllLtion (armer" by Frank Mllhollan ot 
her to Wednesday, Thur~da)', and omaha; "Some reeent court decls
Friday, lons ot Interest to the Industry" by 

BURLINOTON, Feb_ 20 (AP)-A 

new dlwlce to catch and hol(l bank 

robbers until I'ollce nrl'lve will be 

demonstrated to Mnkers or group J I 

of the Iowa Bunkers o".oclllllon 

here :\10nday, 

Audit Shows 
State Books 
Now Perfect 

'fhe uproar hlu) occurred {or !!eV

pl'al nigh IS, II.rou81ng th& , ' lIlag'ers 
ot this nearby pillee, They were 
rcndy for any eventuallty_ PO:. ::Q 
Ilnd Iroops wcre available If n eded. 

:\{OHA ,n<, Ariz" leeb_ (AP)-Tv.-o (AP)-Dartmoor III-I.on. where mu_ 

m~n nnd a woman WCI'I' killed lInd tiny bruke out recenllY amon!: dlln
I fi JlersonM were Inlur"d twny when \lieroU" \,'onvlcls, \\'a~.. t"lllg "lth 

DES MOlNER 1" b_ 20 (_\P) -AC- a Los An!'cl .... -Ollllruo moto,r stago r.:~::::::::::=:::::======:;:..::..::-=:===:::=:;:;:======~ 
, funnJng thruugh h .... v)' Cog craMh-

At the (lr"t fornlal ilesslon Wed- J_ I. Parris or Dca Moines, ILnd 
The devIce la opernted hy n 8"ltch 

whl(h rna), be placed In lhe teltl'r's 
ea!{\', It will operate mnll'netlc locks 
barring all doors Into the bank and 
Into the Cag~8, The cages 81' allr
l-oundeu hy bullet pruof 11'1088 with 
Mt.el nettln!: on the 1"11 10 )lre""nt 
an>'one cllOllllng Into, 1 h""1_ 

counlH of the orct~ of Stall' A udltnr I ed Into a tonk line truck all the 0'i~LC· Ifl_ --I-~. - - - ~ oI7foItn! 
J, 'W, Long were 8hown b)' a report highway Clve miles W~81 or ht'r - i _ I.YIlUH1R,(J 
o( an &IInu&!ln81)ection aonouMed to- Th btl". op rated hy the Inde-
day to be In Jr'Ood condition , p~nd\'nt SlagI' COmll'ln)" tt'll'~OI)('d y rHARLES A. BEC~MAN 

The InepecUon covered the !le1'lotl llMPir ilK It Mlrul'k Iho rC1l1' end of "" • neaday afternoon, Charles C, Dear
Ing or Des MoInes will present his 
I'eport 118 eecretary and treasurer, 
anll H. B. Melick of West Liberty 
will deliver the p.-eull1ent'. addre8s_ 
Problems of the day al80 will be 
dl8cWlSed and committee" will be up

"Pole line engineering" by A- L
Stadermann of Terre Haute, Ind_ 

Friday'. se88lo08 will be devoted 
to demonstl'aUona, an open rorum, 
and a plant conter Dce. 

thl' u'uck, Thc threA paHBeng('rM 
ending Juoe 30, and was mad by kllll'li wpr" crushed In th"II' seato, 
the oCtlce oC Dud get Dlr .. ctor Oscar thry wrr!': 
Anderson _ - I Turney Dow .. n and AlvIn "INt/ln-

Spenkers at the operators' con
ference" will be Anne DlLrnee ot 
Des Moines, RuLh Foster of Center 
ville, AdelAJde Rog 1'1 of Des 
MolnCll, Hazel Olllupey ot Chari, 
,ton, Mra_ Mayme Workman of 
sprlngfleld, Ill,; Nelle M, Roberts 
or Rockwell City, Margarot Once 
of Ft, [)odgl', Orace Coan of Denl
aon, Geraldlne leaver oC AnJtJt" 
Mrs. Madge Wll80n at Albia, Clara. 
M , Strike of Newton, Ma.rgaret Rua· 
tan of Harlan, El<Ilth Marshall ot 
Columbus Junction, Genevieve Sher. 
man or TIlma, and Marie Hanny ot 
Des Molne8_ 

"Tbe book .. II.nll records ftro In good .1pr, I'n ruul,' fn'''' Lo" 1\II1:plr~ ,.) 
Ph"enlx. Ariz .. r.nd JOY~P ~h'Ln."t~', 

,ule froUl l."'~ AnllPle" 10 llalpoln ted. 
Speeches on the Thursday pro

gram8 are: "Co-operation between 
t~lephone and electric comllanles" 
by Ray Ingham, general ",upedn
tenden t or the Iowa Electric com
pan)" Cedar Rapid.; "The work of 
1h(l )eglalaUve committee on reduc
tion of govel'l1mental expenditures" 
by Ed R. Brown of Dell ~lolnes, 

"Publlclty and advertising" by J- C_ 
Crowley, Jr_ , of St, PaUl; "The na
lion&! 8ltUatloo" by F_ B, MIlCMln
lion, president ot the United Stale~ 

The m8gn~ttc )ud(f'I ('U n be rpltlo..s
d only by u.e oC lhe l>rol)N- com

blnatlun On thrl'" dl lllo tlllll mllY bA 
In8talled In Iho h"t"l"ual'tpr~ or 
p(>ace aUlhorltlpR or In Il prlvllt" 
room In Ih. bnnle, 

con(lllloll "nil UJI to dllll'." the I' 

port concluded. "Efflcl"ncy 18 maIn 
talneu Rnd we believe m(\J(lmum re' 
.UJt .. or obtalnl'<l for the monoy 

la ... Tex, 

500 Neighbors 
Attend Burial 

of 5 Persons 

Police Hold Two 
~en ~en Search 

Reveals Records 

Hearst Advocates 
Fee for Control of 

Farm Production 

expended, 
"1'he work or this c1epnrlnlPnt /lOl'S 

not cunfllct wllh nOI' dUllllcnlll tha t 
of olh~r officI's," 

The In.p~\lon and r~POrt h rl~ n" 
connel'Uon wllh I'hnrll:~" n,,\!I~ 

I\Raln~t Long In 1\ f,'port fIlC<.l ,,11 h 
Oov, Utln Turn~l' thl. ",p~k by At-
II)I-n<'), 0 n{'ral John FI~I~hllr nlld 

WASHINOTON, D, C" Peb_ 20 nudgel Dlr~ctor ()Rrnl' AntlN' .. on "' 
-Tbe equaUmUon f~ (foil lUI a. Jnpmbrra of thr stllte hourd or R,ulll. 
means ot controlling production 'W1l.e : I..on~ was acru~d ot ov~'-r h""';:lJ,,, 
Advocat (I by Charles E_ Hearst, the stste on ellPtm"e Itf\lld Qn.l Wllh 
preeldent ot Ihe Iowa Farm :Bureau I other alleged Ilraclll'eI<, 
fedemllon, In a hearing before the Oov_ Dan 'I'urn ... r ('flOtinued con· 
congrBILIIlonal Ilgdoultul'e committee elel ration oC appolntm ntq to 1\ com 
recently. I mlttee or tbr{'c au<lIIOI'8 whl~h will 

He declared aoreage control Of conduct a <IetnUl'd examination or 
CHICAOO, Feb, 20 (AP) _ Walter Slroduotlon WM not effectivo be- . the audltor'~ reeol'lls and accounts 

an en, • , an , 'to year but aald that the equllllza- Tailor Oilens hop 
J s "U d Joseph Williams 471 CaU8e of varying yields trom YMr 

turnl'd up In police hell.dquarters tlon fee plan would provide "auto- Frank ErzI1oznlk, tonn rly II. Inll-

The InjUr('d In.-lUll II: (,I~rt()n 

Odell, %252 Ornc" ~tr .. I. uul'uqup, 
) " cutS antI brul_ •. 

Dl'ugf!i t MUi'lt'um 
to Have ArldilioDS 

During Next Year 

Til.' "!'IPron nrug~l.t mu" lim In 
thl' coil.,!:" of Ilhamtll"Y will hav~ 
mllny alldillon. durlnl! lIw next 
nar, PI'Of, Zada f, Cuo,.er of thllt 
follp;:e. ~ald YC.tN-(Jay, Al Its an· 
lIual meelln~ In Ccd'!I' llalllds lut 
TlturKrlll)', tit" y~tt'rllll Drug"l-t 1<8-
Aoclallon voted 10 lt1flk the coli 1:e 
ItH orrtcla) museul1'I ueposllOl'Y, 

Profcssor coop r 81lld th mu-
s um will conlnln valuable book~, 

Old 0 PPo ralu., and oth('r mo terJJ\J 
Jl rlalnlng to lhe history or phar
macy In Iowa. 

STOUT, Feb, 20 (AP)-In one 
grave across the field from the earTh 
home where a. young' fa.thet·, \Ved
neSday shot and killed liliJ wife, 
their two children and hIs elster
~n-Iaw, tour person. wero burled 
today, 

today lIoder the CHcort ot Lleuten-I matlc pen&!Ues for ovorproductlon, or ror the nOllgner'. nean.r. e.lab-
ants I{t'\)y and \\'nchholz- since each unit or a. commodity lI_hment, hM ollOnl'll 0 taJlorlnJr ;;;;;;:;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:; 

"Just curlou.," the policemen IIllld, would pay an equallallon tee." 8hop III 119 S. Clint on 8treot. Thr 

More than 500 neighbors attended 
the l!ervlces for Nanno Andreesen; 
hie wHe; Elmer Andreesen, 14; and 
Vernan, 9: and lIlI88 Maggie Hellilc
nlus, 42, the elster-In-Iaw. 

In a gt'&ve close by that or the 
Andree8en family Mls~ lIe8senlus 
WIUI burled. 

The Reformed church In Slout was 
crowded durIng the services for the 
five. 

The Rev_ W, J, Hayenga, the 
liM lor, spoke briefly In German, 
and the Rev, Jobn Scharter o! 
ParkersbUrg, In Engllllh, A malo 
quartet BIlIlg. 

FinanCial difficulties are believed 
to ha,'e cauaed Andrecs n to have 
killed the four persons Ilnd tllen 
commit 8ulcille ellrly V/edtlesday_ 

St. Mary's Students 
Will Give Program 
on Washington's Day 

The boys of St, Mary's Rchool wLU I 
prosent a George \V8.I!hlngton Ilro
gram In the school audl\ol'lul1\ to
night at 8 o'clock, 

The ptogra.m will conslat of music 
by the school orchestra, and the 
lIUnlms' ol'cheatra, reading.: "Toy
Town Admiral " by Detty Hope Strat
ton, and "Trlb4te to "Va~hlngton" 
by Vergll Rl ttenmeyor. Each of the 
grades will put on IndJvldual acts 
&lid drills, 

In conclusion thero will be a. plar, 
"The Making' of the )o'ln~," by the 
hlJ h 8chool boys. ThOBe taking 
charactel' parts will be: VIctor Bel· 
gel', Donald N Ider, Robert Kuncl, 
PILul Shen'llr, Raymond Consllmus, 
and Rlcbard Mahor, 

But police dlsoovered tbat Jansen "hop will be wllh tho ('aAh and Car-
had an automatic pistol, a roll ot 1,200 Teachers Will I'y Clean..,.s eMabllsllml'nl. 
adhesive tape and a r .. <'Ord that In- D 
eluded two term .. In Leavenworth tor Meet at Ft. odge ltowdlM ~kH l)al11ajl' .... 
mill! robbery and auto theft, WII- CEDAR RAPfD!'! (AP) - Jnhn S. 
IIams, who Cllrrl"" a length of rllpe F1', DODOE, Feb, 20 (AP)-Tho :Bowdish oC !-lprlng"lIle I!('I'k8 drlm-
and m(lte t(L1K', hlld 8el'ved tIme In north central division of til lowu. 811"" or $%0,000 from Ih .. Mllwlluk~e 
Anamosn, Ft_ Mallison, IIl_, :Mlnne- State Teachers aBaoclnllon will meet rallroad_ Bowdish clnlmn he wM 
apolls aml elsewbere, police I!Il ld , her(l March 17 to 19, It wa$ an· hurt when a train hll his milk trllrk, I 
\VlUlam8 Is also kno\l'ft ILl! A. Minute, nouncOd today. 

Both are being held tor In,'eatlga.- About 1,200 teachers are eICpected 
I\on, to attend, omeera laId, 

LENTEN SERVICES 
8t. Paul's Lutheran Chapel 

.Jefferson and OUbert Streell! 
JulIus A. FrIedrich, Pastor. 
Sunday, February 21 

7:30 P _III. 
The Person, Office, and Work 

of Christ. 
2 ()t1'\8t the Propf\et. 

Act8 S:!U3, 

The Luthera.n Church teache. that Jellus Christ, tho Ood-1\1&11, Is 
the promised Prophet to manldnd, that Jlo In Hlmse]! Is the wisdom 
and tho truth &nd 118.S In llIm all the I.reaaures or wlsdolU and knowl
edge; Ulat In tho days oC HI. vIsible eonvcr/lllllon on eartb pro
clalmed unto man the wUl and counael oC Ood and tile only t11l0 way 
of salvation, predicted Cuturo eventl!, con Clrmed, by m&llY mlraclol 
wrought 10 Ills own powor, the divine authority of tlls doctrIne, 
Imbue(l with lho Holy Ohost IIJld commll!~loned as HIB Infallible 
WUneBBeIl and mCtlllengers His boly aJ)08l1c8, charged all Chrl8tlana 
to preach the Gospel unlo every creature, gave the power of the !(ey~ 
and tlte Sacraments to His Church on earth, Ins titu ted the holy 
ministry, a.nd 8tlll performs HIS prophetic o{Clco wherever In lils 
name and by IIls order, publicly or In private, IU" truth IlIId doc
trine Is preached and appJled and HIB ordinances are administered , 
Christ through lila 'VOI'll, which we have In tho HolY Bcrlpturee, 
Is tho only Teacher In the Church and tbrough the Church unto tho 
end ot tho world, 

pA:~:r!I1I 
f , 

NOW 
SHOWING 
Through Tuesday 

135c~~EI 
<.AM ANN HARDING 
Plcn.rRE IS ALWAYS 
A SCREEN EVENT I 
$tIf,.....", .... t{"IUIIMt' 
II! • 0 "a.t £",.".. 0<'.",... .......... ,.~ 
.., tJ.tr "", " ".",. ..... __ ~'I 

SiBIII] NOW SHOWING! 
25c BARGAIN MATINEE SUNDAY UNTIL SIX O'CLOCK 

Most Exciting 
Auto Race Ever 

Screened-Plus Sure Fire Comedy Thrills! 

"RACIN'G Y~UTR" 
with "SLIM" SUMMEllVILLE, LOUISE F AZENDA, JUNE CLYDE 

FRANK ALBERTSON and OTIS HARLAN ' 

"Doc" Meanwell I 
Basketball 

Reel 

"BING" CROSBY 
in ''Surrender, Dear!" 

A Sennet.t Comedy I Oswald 
Cartoon 

---=~"::'ox-=--=N-:-ews":-'--

An,! . 
HARDING 
. ~PRESTIGE 

~~'HI •• NJOU 
~MILVY" DOUGLAS 
bliECTi6 tY fAY dOlJNrn 

Ad_rIll 11"m h.iI.fll .. 
" ,0 , AI ". PI C , U •• 

aJao ahowing 

BENNIE RUBEN 
in his big laugh hit

"The Messenger Boy" 

Pathe News 

Eddie Buzzell 
.ad his 

Bed Time Stories 

Starts Next 

Tuesday 
THE STAGE PLAY 

THAT MADE 
OVER A MILLION 

DOLLARS ON 
BROADWAYl 

One of Mae Tinee's Se

lettions for the 6 Best 

Pictures of February, 

AN IDLARIOUS 

SENSATION 1 

She met the "great 
lover" in the heart 
of Broadway and 
then she didn't 
want to go home I 

CARL J.A.EMMU 
Preaenl8 

PAUL LUKAS 
(Courtesy Paramount 

Pictures) 

SIDNEY FOX 
LEWIS STONE 

In 8rofk PetllbertoD 'K 
amaain ,Iy alKc:.!!I8hd 
stare hit by Pl'Mwn 
turl~ ~th ~due¥ 

Toler, OeotTe Meeker, 
and WIIUam RIcciardi, 
or the original 81all:(, 
play. Ull"flCted by "OlIN 

Ti\lIl..E. 

('yrus Mr("ormlck WIUI born In "lr
glnla In IROB_ J II. Invention, th e 
l't'aIWI'-Cut the graln and pllPd It In 
bundlpM, lhull making P08 Ible the 

-~~~ _ VeJlt wheat fll!lds or the West. 

All t Ito observances sa.netloned b, 

custom 81'(' renel'l ed In the ~mOIl7 

we conduct. 

Beclanan 
qiLnerai Home 
- pR.Oa~eSSIVE 

FUNE:.R.AL SER.VlCE 
2.16 E, COLLE(jE Sl TEL 278 

Follow 
These Simple 
I nstructions-

Go to your phone-hold the receiver to your 
ear and when the operator says I'Number 
Please" speak clearly into the mouthpiece and 
Bay "Five Five." 

Soon you will hear a pleasant voice saying 
"Paris Cleaners" and again speaking into the 
mouthpiece of the phone, give your name and 
address. Tell them to call for your cleaning 
and pressing. Then hang the receiver on the 
hook-We'll do the rest. 

Your suit <:1 a.n d, pre..1ICd and 
cJcllvored 7tic cash, 

You'll Walt A Llletlmez 
BEFORE YOU'LL SEE ANOTHER GREAT 

ENTERTAINMENT LIKE THIS .•• 

MARIE DRESSLER 

-with
Richard Cromwell 

Jean Hersholt 
Myrna Loy 

Barbara Kent 

,--------------------~~------------------~ 
31M QUKke,....No\,ell,. Batlllng Ilo8co-"Carioon" 1 

Zasu Pitt_Thelma Todd World's Late News 
"Seal SklnH"--C:loIlIedy 

ContIDUOu. 
SIlo,.,. TODAY 
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Washington, The Immortal 

TOMORROW will be the climax of ana· 
tion wide, several months cclebration of 

the two hundredth birth auuivprsary of 
George Washington. Everywhere AmeJ'icans 
will pause to spend a day or part of a day in 
paying their respects to a great man, in 
reality to the memory and the ideals fot 
which his name stands. 

Twentieth century debunking has destJ'oy
ed for the present generation the idea that 
Washington was a saint, that any mysteri· 
ous halo hung ovcr his head making him of 
flawless character. Fortunately the world 
has been led to understand that no man is 
perfect, tllat Washington was a man, a thor· 
oughl.v hllman man. 

Yet the first president of the United StateR 
has survived the most bitter assaults against 
his stronghold in th ..American heart. Proof 
that hl' was subject to human frailt ies and 
temptations has made his greatn(', s shine 
even more; his success came despite hi share 
of human faults, and has not been lessened 
because of them. 

But the rea l reason why Washington has 
stood the test of time as the country's most 
worshipped hero cannot be found in the cold 
black and white of the biographer's record. 

Rather he was madc by th e populur mind 
to be the' epitome of all the things that the 
United States loves to attribute to itself as 
national virtueR. Fair dealing, hone~ty, dc· 
votion to duty, a controlled sense of humor, 
a strong belief in the everlasting rightness 
of a national government's power, independ· 
ence from politic , these arc only a few of the 
things that Washington's name has come to 
mean. 

Probably most of them were not relllly hilil 
personal attributes to any greater degrt>e 
than they were characteristics of others of 
his time and of today. Yet Washington was 
the outstanding churacter of his time, and 
his naml', carried 011 from generation to gen 
eration as the first president and gl'('at mili
ta ry leader, served to crystalize America's 
notion of right as opposed to wrong. The 
"esult was tbat the popular fancy attributed 
them not to all American , but the fir t great 
American, and they became , synonomoUB 
with George Wasltington. 

And so because he has become /I spirit, has 
representcd a great ideal, has served as a 
guidepokt for American dcmoaracy, WII h· 
ington, the mem<lry, has been immortalized, 
while Washington, the man, might have been 
swallowed up by the obliviou of pa sing 
years. 

----------------------
What of Manchuria? 

NOW that the spotlight of the Sino·Japan· 
ese conflict has swung upon Shanghai, 

the scene of the ol'igi n al dispute has been 
virtually forgotten by all cxcept thc warring 
parties, a situation much to the liking of 
Japan. . 

It still remains tbat the far east war began 
with J apall 's steady campaign of annexation 
in Manchuria. ..Acquisition of Manchuria, 
one of the richest holrlillgs of all China. wa~ 
the Nipponese objrctive to begin with. tltl' 
fireworks in and about Shanghai serve only 
to distract the attention of the League of 
Nation. JaplIJl craftily observes that by 
thrcatening all of China, she aR aggressor 
will appeal' to be complying with the reo 
quests of the great powers by giving up the 
Woosung and Cbllpei dispute. She will be 
placed in the light of malrlng grl'llt conces
sions withont ever bringing up the Manchu· 
rian question. 

Meanwhile Japan has had the temerity to 
establish an "independent" government 
with a puppet dictator hip in the offing. 
Thus Tokyo will not yet be forced to run 
afoul of the league by actual annexation, 
but will be able to justify its action on the 
ground of attempting to set up stable gov· 
f'rnment. Meanwhile, in absolute control, it 
will only be a matter of time until a general 
plebiscite will make the new Anktlo a pro-v
ince of Japan a in the case of Korea. 

Thus does a progressivc eivilization dis
guise the bogeyman" imperialism" and pre· 
sent him in a form more pleasing to the eye, 
less dangerous in appearance. Mellnwhile 
China must bleat helplessly for aid that will 
never come. 

He'd Like It 

G.A Y laughter lInd the quaint mll, ic of 
the day-not sonorous speeehe and 

hand clapping-echoed through l\ft. Vernon 
when General and Mrs. Oeorge Washington 
celebrated a holiday 150 years ago. Isn't it 
fitting then, that Washington's bicentennial 
be celebrated at the l niversity of Iowa Mon· 
day not by patriotic speeches but by an in· 
formal party at Iowll Union Y 

A birthday is a dllY of rejoicing, a day to 
he celebrated with 'P1Irties and birthday cakes 
and gifts. 'I'here hllve been instances where 
men htlv(' even made provision in thejr wills 
for birthday parties t@ 'be given after thoir 

death so that their friend might remember 
them with joy, not tears. George Washing. 
ton likl'd a good time-parties ~ere gh'en 
frequently at l\ft. VCl'llon, and h probably 
entertained more la vishly d t\l'i ng h is term of 
office than have any of Ollr pre ident . 

If George Wa hington were to celebrate 
his two·hundredth birtnday here on earth, 
and could pick the one celebration he 'd like 
to attend, he'd c rtainly be partial to the 
party given in his honor at Iowa. Union 1\1on· 
day where say laughter and the music of th 
day-not sonorous speeches a.nd hand clap· 
ping-wol.11d resound as his tribute. 

! t t 

An Art Crusader 
(Fronl The Des Moines -tribune) 

Charles Atherton Cummlrlg had got fairly v,'1'1l 

along In yenrs, thoul:h he WaB not aged os we are 

accustomed In these times to measure ag . 
lIe had been less acUve In his work during th" 

later years. 
His art school In Des Moines was not a large one, 

BO far as the present number ot students WIlS con· 
cerned. Indeed, he had lamented but a tew months 
ago that the love at palntlnr-hls kind at painting, 
which he called "the white mlln's realistic pictorIal 
artU-was being adverselY atfected either by bad 
economic conditions or the Inroads of herelleal art 
notions or both. 

• • • 
Yet the passing of Prote.sor Cumming Is bound 

to strike people, thousands of people, Itlcludlng 
many to whom ha was hardly more, 110 tar as Ihelr 
conscious thinking went, than a name, as possess· 
Ing special Importance. 

• • • 
There was somethIng gallant about th pasSIon. 

ate, battling clevollon oC Professor Cumming to 
what he considered to be the t!'ue In art. It won 
more sympathy-Car more sympath)·-than he ever 
dreamed. 

• • • 
He was, In his own person, a ph1l$e of Iowa that 

Is seldom faIrly appraised, that Is never emphasized 
by ,,!ther our own or outside "sm!lrt" crItics, that 
might seem oddly Incompatible with swIne and seed 
corn and the other practicalities of lite. And, of 
course, It was a phnse of }owa only In the 8Ilme 
sense that is a phase of all humanity. The yearn· 
Ing tal' beauty through the medium ot art Is where· 
ever men are. 

-:- TODA Y'S TOPICS . -. -

~For the last year or so. the United States Oeorge 
Washlnl:ton Blccntennlal commissIon has been 
flooding the malls with all sorts ot propaganda 
about th "Father of Our Country" and his palij. 
In all the reams of "copy." however, not ona wOI'd 
Is said about the famous "cherry tree" Inclelent, 
by which Geor~e Washington Is made familiar to 
young America. 

Instead, there are lots of other inCidents, nil of 
them 8upposetlly renl, In his IIfc that have been 
cl'owdc(1 out by the more Important Issue8 of hiR' 
torie value, SORle of them we list bere, the rest we 
arc committing to that melting·pot of all propa· 
ganda-the waHtepllper basket. 

One ot the firs I things that Imprea.ed us aboul 
Oeorge 'Washlngton, when we were In the grades, 
was his alleged ,vealth. But, like many propel·ty 
owners toelay, althouS;h his tat her owned hUndreus 
of acres of land In Virginia, he W8.8 "pl'operty 
poor." And after ho dIed, he left most of hIs land 
to Oeorre's two atepbrother$. 

George'l! earllCB' ambition wa~ to go to sea but 
when his mother protested he took up sUI·veylng. 
His worldng fm' a living, by Ihe way, was contl'lu'Y 
to the ethlcR of hi own socllll set. Things weren't 
80 different then, at thllt. 

That old yam about Betsy Hoss's stitching the 
tlrst American tlag has no substantiation, although 
the legend has become part and parcel of Amerl· 
can folklore. 

Two of Washlnaton's generals, John Cadwaln!ler 
and Thomas Con"ay, once tought a ducl because 
they were both Jealous of their leader lind both 
wlulted to oust him and tal{e hl8 place, Conwuy 
tired and missel, but JustllA Cadwalader was ready 
to puU the trigger, a /:U8t of wind dl.turbe(l hi. 
aim. Conway, thlnkfng hlnl yeltow, tltU\1tcd him. 
and stood up squarel7, daring 'the other to shnot. 
He did, tbe bullet entered hts opponent's mouth, 
taking away a. 8lh'er of )awbOrie. Yes, Ripley, he 
Uved. 

Waahlngton's attempt to be a fa.ther to a "giddy 
girl of 15 or 16," his niece, Is recorded In a' letter 
that contains more unnecesso.ry sfrlJ\ghlg' than 
advice. Here's pal·t ot It: 

"Your cousins, with whom )'Oll Ih'c, are willi qUill· 
lIIod 10 give you II4Ivlce; and I am sure t~y wUf, It 
YOII are dispONed to reeeive It, B/lt, It you are dis· 
obJlKlnt, self.wWed, and unlbwardly, It Is 11ard'" to 
be expected that ther "HI engan thenlHelves In 
unplea!lant dllJAItilll wIth you, especially Fanny, 
wbOle mild Alld placid temper will not permit her 
to exceed the IImHs of wbolesome admonition or 
gentle reboke • • , • " 

Washington received his flret rcal test ot letleraf 
power In putting down the "Whlykey In"url'ectlon." 
The trouble all started because the valleys west 
ot the A lIeghalLlCII wero producing wheal which 
could be $hlpped euler In the form or whl~key, 
and distilling became the principal Indus{ry of the 
four western counde ot Pennsylvania. But tax 
levies took their toll ot the Industry nnd tho (lis' 
tillers claimed urljusf disCrimination, Let's see, 
how many bushels of surplus wheat does the farm 
board hOld? ' 

"Georre -'as al"'.t. & good boy," asiA J\fary BallI 
Wuhlngton, wheh Ille heard ef her son's milli ' 
taP')' aehlevements. And the almple line on th~ 
shaft over he~ grbe relUllll "Mary, the l\{otber' 0' 
Oeorge Washltilt,",." 

But, despite all the delUSions about Washington, 
he certainly must have had some of tho vlrtuel. 
the folklore credltll hUn with to have accomplished 
what all the history books tell' ue. And despite all 
the bellttllnl: by 1)l!1'80rlr, W1to could ' never aspire 
to his level of I:reatness, deol-go W8.I!hlitgfun, a8 
the eternal hero of IItde boy', Is, 'In thIs bleent it· 
nlal yelll', at lelUlt, Worth some measureot' cOhsld· 
oration by all, 
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.. p.m, Items (or lhe unlv6I'BitT t'alend&r Dluet be ... 
ported at the prestdeDi'. oflIce, Old (Japltol ... I"" .. 
IHlsslble In advanoli of the event No ndtlcea will be &CIo 
cepted unless typed or legibly ..... tie.. N<>tkeI will .. & 
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University Calendar 
Ul\llay, Fl\bruary %1 

Sigma. Delta ChI, 10wa Union 

-
Waslllngtor. Blt'thday SUPl>el', University Club 
Nerro Forum, L. A. Drawl!!g Room 

Monday, Februllry 2~ 
A.F.I" Iowo. Union 
Cblld Study Club Iowa Union 
Oluntna Thet(~ PhI, Iowa UnIon 
10WIl City Women's Chorus, Iowa Union 
PollUcnl Scll'nce Club, 1033 Woodlawn 

Tuesday, J.<'ebruary 2:1 
Tuesday Morning Music Club, Iowa Union 
Erodelphll.ln Llttlrary Socl~ty, Iowa Union 

W"duesday, February R 
Religious \Vorkers Council, 10\\'0. UnIon 
Law Faculty, low .. Union 
Enslneerlng Faculty, Iowa UnIon 
Y.\V.C.A., Iown Union 
ChrlstJan Science Students Zloclety, L . A. Drawing Room 
Hamlin Oarlalld Lltel'(lI'y SOCiety, Iow!l Union 
Lectute: Stephany Lau7.anlle, Natural Scll!lIce Auditorium 

General NoticCii 

TO ALL B'fUDEN'l'S WHO EXPRCT 'ro GRADUA'fE AT TIlE CLOSE 
OF 'I'UE PRESENT SEMESTF..R, JUNE 6, 193p 

EACH STUDENT WHO EXPEC'l'S TO RECEIVE A DEOREE OR CER· 
TIFICATE, AT THE UNIVEUSITY OONVOCAT(Ol\l TO BEl HELD JUNE 
6, 1932 MUS'l' HA VJoJ MADE HIS FOfl,l\lAL Al'PLlCATION, ON A CARD 
PROVIDED FOR 'fHE PURPOSE IN THE REGIS'fRAR'S O}<'FICE, IN 
UNIVERSITY HAI..L, ON OR BEFORE SATURDAY, r.1ARClI 26, 1932. 

It Is ot tho \llmost iJnportn"ce that each student concerned comply with 
this requeijt Immediately; tor otherwise It Is very likely that a. student, who 
may be In othpr respects qualified, will not be recommended COL' graduation 
at the closp ot the p"esl'nt semester. 

Making application to.' the degree, or the certWcate, Involves the payment 
of the graduation Ire at till' time the application Is made,-the payment ot 
this tee being a necessary part ot the a \>plication. 

Call first at the reg!ijtro.r's ottlce for the ~pUcaUon card. 
H.C. DORCAS 

Ii umllnist Society 
The Humanist society will meet at the home of Pt·of. FrankJJn H. Potter, 

248 Hutchinson avenue, Mon<hlY, Feb. 22, at 8 p .m. Prot. Nellie S. Aurn r 
will pl'eHent a paper entitled: "Malol'Y's use ot material from the F'rench 
pl'ose romances." SEYMOUR M. PITCHER, secretary. 

Graduate Women's Club 
The Graduate Women's club will have Its first party Tuesday, Feb. 23 

at 8 p.m. In East hall, room 1':104. All ~raduate women are urged to come 
and make It a successful Inaug"uratlon. DOlUS M. LORDElN, secretary. 

l'nivcl'sity Ubrorles 
The university libraries will be closed Monday, lJ'eh. 22, In observance of 

the 'Washlngton blcentennlo.l. Reserve bool{s mal' bo wlt~drawn lor over· 
night usc trom 9 p.m. Saturday. Feb. 20, until 8 o..m. Tuesday , Feb. 2'3. 

GRACE ' '10R}!r-::R, Ilctlng dlrcctor ot university libraries 

Politiclll Science Club 
The Polltlral SCienCe club will m~ct at the homo oC Dean Robert E. 

Rlenow and Mr~. !>lalJel 11vans, 1033 Woodlawn, on Monda.y night, ll'eb. 
22. ASSisting hosts o.re MI'. lind Mrs. W. R. Llvlnl:'ston. Mr. and Mrs. " . O. 
Standing, and Clara 1\1. Daley. MI'. C. W. Thompson will read a paper on 
"Some rMent public utility ('ourt cases." \V. J . BURNElY, secretary 

ftIlosophleal Club 
Prof. and Mrs. Ruckmlck will be hosts to tM Philosophical club at theIL' 

home, 212 Ft"rson avenue. Tuesday, Feb. 23 at 8 p.m. Prof. Philip O. Clapp 
will reo.d a paper on "Philosophy of musical expressIon." 

WILLIAM: MALAMUD, president 

French l\fovie 
On March 4, at 4 p.m. In the chemistry auditorIum, the Romance lang· 

uages department will preAent a sUent }<'rench moving plclure of the play, 
"Cyrano de Bergcrac" by Rasland. ThoSIl wishIng tickets can obtain them 
at the desk of the Romance languages readIng rool11 , JJ.A. 211. 

A, J . DICKMAN. 

Phi Slgl\ta Iota 
Regular me Ung FrIday, Feb. 26 at 7 p.m., room 211. liberal arts. Two 

papeI'M will be presented: Jan e Reed, "The re"olt of the IndivIdual as shown 
In Maurlae's "Thet'cse D squeyroux," o.nd VirgInia (lamble. "A Spaniard 
looka at NOI·th America." GENEVIEVE MUSSON, secretary 

\ Botany Club 
Dr. Oordon Marl'\h of the zoology d~pal'tment will speak to the Botany 

club on "Blo·electrlc potentl!ll as a factor In co,·relatlon." Botany club will 
meet In room 408 P·ll building, Wedn s<!ny, Feb. 24 at 4:10 p.m. 

CO M M'IT'rlllE. 

Kapp Phi 
Kappa Phi will bold a regular pledgfug Sunday at 2 p.m. at the lI1ethllc1lst 

Stude nt center. All actives are urgeil to be there. 

Kapp pbi 
Kappa Phi will hold 0. rl'gular pledging Sunday at 2 p.m. at the Methodl.~t 

Student centcr. All actives are urged! to be there. 

House Demos WSUIPROGRAM 
I ! 

Plan Study of I 6 P.tn.~DII~:~:' '~~~~' program. 

R e tie 9:15 p.m.-J,'an'llllal· h.I'mns pro· eorgamZ8 on gfam, hrlstlan church chotr, Iowa 
It)', Hugh 'rudO)', dlr'ectol' 

-----,;;- For 'J'omorrow 
WASH!. G'l'ON. l' b. 30 (AP~ 9 n.m.-Ne\Vs, markets, weather, 

ltouse De11'\ r t~ tOday got ' trre;. mUsic, and lIally ~mlle. 
plan ror a oommlttee to study way. 12 m.- l,uncheon hour progl'am, 
a nd m~an ~ of governmental reo", Robert Manley. 
ga.nlzatto n approved by the ' ruh;1i 3 p.m.-The lJo()l{ racJc, univerSity 
com mitt c and nleanwhlle lh<\ sen· Ii\' 'n.ry. 
ate took the da; oCt. 3:40 p.m.-s'ldellght~ dn a9trono-

The lnlter's lerrllorles committee, nlY, PI'OC. Charles . Wylie. 

~ 
f~f. " 

"Sf{oRT CIRCUIT 

'( 

• . " • 
WA5HINGTON

l
S 

131-CEII{TENARY 
,~ NoT nus n-.R! 

BEETLE THe UNUSUAL 

S/GN"'TU~E o~ 
EATSW\D 
AND TIN DoT COl.OIV 

-Q} Dettolt 

IT RE:I\LLV WAS IN 1931 

EXPJ. i\NAT[ON OF n;STEn, 
O/\Y'S ('\It'fOO,,", 

A wi"n ing race hnrs!' wit It a l)I'nk .. n 
leg-In a Rpri ll t nt Tlllwlhrn'n(> race· 
traCk on Oct. 7, 1929, llPn JIIarsh· 
all, a five YP!U' olel rnc~I· . lillmely 
hlaggel'ed ae l'O"S I h rlll l"h line on 

thl'p<, lC!;R, ho.vlng fractured lhe mal to the Care Of Dr. J{alirer, a 10-
otlWI' lpg tl urlng thll stretch racing. ral veterlnarlnn , The brok~n leg 
ln ~t(>lU! Of loading the 1101'80 Into was encased In plast~r enst. With· 
the lot 10 be shot, a~ III 99 out of In a year the fracture healed com· 
A hundl'ed similar accidents, D. L. pletelY, and on Jan. 8, 1931, old Ben 
K"ltfer, ILs owner, pla~u It Into won at New Orleans 11.11(1 paid ,IUO 
an tlmbulance (lnd removed the anI· to av l'y '2 bet. 

THE OLD HOME TOWN 1fiI-~?:3~~~ 

WAIT 'TILL. 
I ~ET MY 

HANDS 
ON ,HAT 
FRE~ c,-e~K 

~ 
AT THE .;::,uc:,A,Ie 

BOWL.q 

II 

howe Vet' , (lgl'MlI\ on thti geh al U p .n'.-Dlrlnet· hour progtam. 

~~~· o.wnw~~~~ 1~~~_~fiU~~J_~~~~~=~~~~~~===~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~=====~~~~~_ 
lho Phlllppl os Int\~pondcllce In 19 Dally Iowan, 

I years It th~y apprOvo conditions 1m· 
Jlm/ed by the measure. 

'rhe houso named corlf('~ecs to 
t!lll! over t he emergency creCl1t ele' 
panslon bill with scnate I'cpreson· 
t!lllVe~. 

'llhe hOuse IIlso n!ltncu conrcree~ 
on anothol' lIlensurc which has simI· 
Idr dlft~l'('nc~a to bO 0.11]u8tlld, the 
S10.000.0 011 bill for the rllt'lrll1.tion of 
a!\,l'lculttlrnl crMlt corpobtJons. 

Exchanges between Hep,·cscnta· 
Uve Tinkha m, (11. MaHB. ) and Rep· 
resentatlve Bhtnton, (0. '.r e .) obn. 
tlnued on the house floor. '1' MRS' 
sachusettts R~publ1cnn dollied he 
had plclldod congl'e!slonol Immuni· 
ty (IS a dl'fl'nSll o~alnst tha $500,000 
libel suit llIsho)l Jam s Connon, Jr., 
hilS brOUght It.!;alnllt him. 

Iowa Women's Clllbs 
Invite Foreigners 

AMES, Feb. 20 (API - OCficCI'8 of 
the state bOil reI of the TolVl.I Federa· 
tion ot Business I'l'otesslonal \\'om· 
en's clubs m~~lIng to{]IlY endorsed 
)llirtlClpalion of Iowa clubs III an 
Invitation to foreign govtl'ftments to 
senll l'epr~8ento.tl ves to the Interna· 
tlonal congl'css or women at the 
world's (all' In ChlcagQ next year. 

Dr. Helol\ HarlWlon of Davenport 
pr SOl1 ted 1)lllnH tor th~ sta.to conven· 
tlon to be h~ld at Dilvenporl 1\[1.1)' 

19·15. Mrs. GaUhe Bowman, J)I·e~l· 
dent of the nllUanal (edel'lltioll, Is 
8cheduleu to attend. 

8 I);m.-Undcl'slllnding yoU[' child, 
IOWa Child Welfare Research sta· 
tlUn. 

8:20 p.m.-Musical prog"am, Be· 
alrlce DDnton. 

9 11.1II.-Lllte news "fishes, The 
Onll!' Iowan. 

9:l0 p.m.-Spoeoh departmcnt. 

Committee Planning 
Visual Education Unit 

Plnns are being made tor the or· 
ganlzntlon ot a state scctlon Of the 
National Academy ot VIsual In· 
structlon. 

The organizIng committee, com· 
posed at Margaret BriCk, chairman, 
Des Moines; H. L. Kooser, Iowa. 
State college; and Lee W, Cocht'an, 
University ot IOwa, met In Des 
MoInes Feb. 18 to make new plans 
ror the district organization. 

The plany will be presented by 
MIss BriCk at the National Acad· 
emy of -VIsual Instruction meetln~ 
to be held Feb. 23 and 24 In Wash
Ington, D. Coo In CIlnDection with a 
m oling of the superintendence de· 
parlment ot the National Educa· 
tlon assoclo.Uon. 

WAVElRJJY (AP) - Three offl· 
cers Of the Tripoli St~te bank. closed 
In 19~~, wore Indicated today by the 

~
~mer county grand lilr, on chartea 
C conspiracy to defraud. They aro 
!l. FI'. Mat·tln, John .II. Muetter, dnd 

A. O. Kampmeler, 

up to say h,,'d b& back to work to 

Behind the Scene. b 

Hollywood 
8J' BAlL"tISON (JARROLL 

Chell'les Bickford'. latcHt Idea Is a couple ot days. 'fhey're goh'II'IO 
to slttrt a dude ranch near live In 1'om's Beverly Hilla bomo 
Ensenadtt, Mexico. He already owns I askeft about a honeyilloon. "Outs! 
IL garage, a lingerie shop, a hog I 'l l have to wait till 1 get hurt 
[arm. an Island ott Australia, two again ," Tom 80.kl. A swell fellow, 
wha ling ships , and one·balt Interest 'l'om. H ope ho's happy this tlma. 
In It peltl'l schooner .. . Ruth 'Veston 

HOLLYWOOD, CaL-When Mury and her escort, R. Klndel'sley, wero 
Asto.· flnlHhcs UP Ilt a studIo, I've 1 hold liP the othel' night hy a couple 
iearneu long ago not to ta ke It too of bandits ... :Max Gordon wants 
seriously. She's sure to bob up Dorothy Mackalll to de! Ito pll1Y on 
somewhere. Broadway next fall. .. Choster Mol" 

Anll so It Is agaIn. Mary ,viII 110 rls' ma (Rho's 64) Is out ot tho 
to '<til nel's to IlIa)' one of the leall. hospital after an operation. 
in George Al'lIss' new ptctur(', "A The wedding rl'ceptl6n of Carmen 
Suc~ (ul Calamity." It will be Pantos-oR ond John Considine, Jr., 
her tlt'St free·lance role elncc loa v· 11'111 I)e a (Ollie at conversation for 
Ing R·K·O, and appllrentiy It sottles some time to come. Practically all 
those rumors about her stage plans. til stars w~.·o thero, and so many 

Just to tl'eshen you.' memory, "A of tho public that the Ambassador 
SuccessfUl Calamity" Is the stngo hacl to ropo off tho lobb. Slttce tile 

ABOUT "l.h'TTl' IjtNTON" 
The other do.y 1 a~ked Robert 

Montgomery It he W[l8 golflg lO be 
In Joan Crall'f!)rd's new plcwre, 
t Letty Lynt n." "D9n't know," ne 
}'IILld, gl'lnn lng, "1 alway. fInd out 
fI'om reading the neIV8pape~" 
Well, he is. ' 

So I" ]\fay I!ob90n. She,~..,.n 
signed to play ,Joan's mot~. ind, 
of cour!le, there' 8 Nils A.ther. He 
was sbpiJ081ld to play the lead, bot 
I Imd'lne Bob will get It now. 

ploy ot CIaI'I) J(ummer, who hM the haUL' WfiS 4:30 the big' question was OlD YOU 'KNOW 
aclded distinction of helng Roland what to wear. As usual, tMro WM 'fhnt Harpo ?Ial·x cnn't read & 

Young's mother·ln·law. II) this ]llc· a little of everythIng. A lot oC the note ot musIc? 
ture Mr . .Arlls8 once more Is the m n came In business aults. Saw 
mlllionall'~ . He fskes a. bankruptcy· PElu! Bern arm In arm wlth Mona AFTEIC ALL TDMB YBARS. 
to see how hIs famlly will take It Marls. , . Hoot Olbson came uJ'. He 
and, to lh 11' credit, they behave ad· was 80re all right because I prInted 
mlrably. his real nllme Is Edmund Richard 

John Adolphi expects to st(l!'t ... Cha!'1 s Mack says that Moran 
shooting Cl.bout the 20. ; no'v l'ul1nlllJ:: lHs r!lnch for him. 

TOP TJOS ONE 
Take It from Jim Mitchell, Holly, 

wood hll.ll th worl(1'ft tightest 
ScotcHman. 

Whon a pretty glt'l gives him hoI' 
telephone number, he nsles hoI' for 
a nickel, too, 

I 

And so on. 1'00 many people to go 
'Into delalls. 

As J was sltlJng hero wrillng thl~, 
0. long-dIstance cliO came from Toll) 
Mix. lie WIlS In Calexico and held 
just been married to 1\(aool liljb~1 
Ward, ell'cuB aerialist. Called me 

Some yoors ago H:atl'!' Joe 
BI'own, the producer, and Ralpli 
Murray made quite a hit at SyrI' 

Quae ulIl~erslty \11th . their ~ea1 
comedy, "Gl'cen All Over." 1n6 
graduo.Uon they tried IndustrloUJl1 
but without euccet!s to ped~ It Itt 
Broadway. NOIV, after an t_ 
yellrs, they l'I!C~lve a wire 10l'1li till 
Unl verslty Of New Mextco, oUer\ll 
to produoe It on a roya.lty \)IIIL 
To the disgust of the authort. 
they've 10lt the book, 

under tt 
ote," the III 
ranchers I 
.. ealtbY Pa 
jseated tbe 
_reb for 
nino Ted 1 
can whose 
lovU the. 5 
~Ja. j.te 
oUi. Bob H 
)atl pther, 

·th "oral, 
WI • 
J1;JIIo1flD' ' 
JitO'5 vaqll 
)cilled by AI 
fearing the 
ttlUaes Ar 
tell. Ted sh 
cle's treatn: 
con~ideTs 
between 
let 
love. 
.tter 
and 
!'lext 
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!tnde 
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Buckeye State 
Will Support 
Hoover Party 

Executive's First ~Iove 
in Renomination 

Campaign 
WASHlNG'fON, Feb. 20 (APl

.An MSlIrance that President Hoo· 
vel"" name will be entered in the 
Phlo primaries today Came from 
l.ho White House as the first open 
l:attlo move of tho chief executive's 
nnomlnation cnn)JJalgn. 

Postma.ster General Brown, 

DIXIE DUGAN-On Washington's Birthday Eve, Too! 

liOR MON'rNS 
UNCLE P"INEAS 
~D ~IS WARD, 
CARlOTl'A ,HAVE. 
etEN MA~ON!.D 

ONA 
D~R.T ISLAND. 

MORE. WOOD ON ntE. 
WATOHlllE,CARlOTTA 'f' ~£V O.,lV SEE. 
u.s, I WIll. ~WAJU) 
lMtM \111111 EVE.R.y 
~N~Y • HAVE-
EVERY PENNY! 

SUl>D!NlY TliEV 
S"MT /II SHIP!! , 

'tHEIR. HEAAtS LEAP. 1I1~~~ -evr THE" 00 NoT II~ 
ICNOW lW'TONE (IF 
'1lIE. OFFIC!:R:) O~ 
"!HIS ,,~v SHIP 15 

RA"I VAN M~NBlLT, 
~E. NEPf4~ FROM 
~OM UNC.LE ilNlNQIs 

"LEO ~ SWINbUNG
IolIM OIl .... OF HIS 
~T\JNE AH1) 8RfAl(-
1/oIG UP HIS MAltR/AIOE 

"10 t)IXI£' 

» 
By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 

QUIC~ CARLOTTA! 
- HUP ME. ellCI(LE. ON 
fi'V MONEY eELT AND 
COVER IT liP l- AND 1110£. 
"lOUR JEWELS, TOO!""~ 
lWIM'1" fVWIt. 'TO KNOW WE'VE.. 
CICn"~v!- Ht!.Jt! liEN.' NEH/ 
,T:S IJINI 0fI' ~ :JeA "!MAT 

GOT 'N ~1If: 

Stocks Close 
Week With 

Price Drop 
Tapering Off Coma 

With Mild Flurry 
of Selling 

NEW YORK, Feb. ~o (AP)-A 

week of swift changes camo to .. 
close on the stock market today 
with price. tapering ort In a mild 
tlurl'j' of pre· holiday gelling. 

groomed a.8 the campaIgn chairman 
bf tho Hepu.bllcan nationB.l com· 
mlttee, made known U,e preSident's 
decLslon. Ju.qt retnrned from a 
reconna.lssance of condlUons In 
l,Ohio-hLs home state-Brown reo 
ported political condItions favorable 
tor his tlllng. 

Brown's statement, deUvered at 
fJ. protracted luncheon conference 
and coupled with another by R. B. 
ClCeager, Hepubllcan national com· 
mlttemall from Texas, broke the aIr 
or at least outward pOlitical quiet 
that has prevailed at the White 
House recently. 

Court Bailiff Shot; 
Reasons Unknown 

Soviet-Jap Crisis Looms in Far East IIowa G. O. P. Forms Plans 
I to Campaign for Hoover; 

Seeks to Offer Solid Party 

Dernand [rom the . horls manifest· 
ed none of the urgency that gave 
the list Its push at yesterday'. open· 
Ing. Instead, Quotations In some In· 
stances ga ve evidence of II. thin 
ma"ket whose technical pOMllIon hall 
been 1m pal red by 8ubstantlal cover· 
ing. 

Narow Openlnr 
After a narrow opening the mar

I<et d,'agged ] to 2 ponlts lower, anI), 
to reduce those (lecllnes ns trading 
moved sluggishly Into the second 
hour. Closing Jlrlces averaged abQut 
a poInt and a ha lt lower. Salts to
taled 704,690 shal·ps. 

The Texas commItteeman was les8 
optlmlstic than the postmaster 
general. Ho Bald he informed the 
pre.alden!t that u'lless the Demo· 
cI'ata do "certain things" the He· 
publicans cannot rightly expect to 
claim the Lone Star state. It was 
learned autMrltatl vely that Creager 
r eferred to the poSsible candidacy ot 
Alfred E. Smith. 

Although the president'S decision 
to allow hls name to be used In 
Ohio was not a snrprlse, It was the 
,Irst definite word or the move. 
The ste[l will place hIm Squarely 1n 
tho ra.ce, s ince Ohio law8 requiro 
that a candloate sIgnify In writing 
t hat his hat Is In the ring. 

CHICAGO, Feb. 20 (AP) -Joseph 

Mor"'s, 45 , a munleil1al court ball· 
Iff, was fatally beaten and shot to· 
dlly for unlcnown reasons, aQd his 
'body stuffed Into a bnrrel and 
tossed Into a deserted lot. Offl· 

clnls were unable to aovance a mo· 
tlve for the crIme. 

The man had been shot In the 
back and ove" one eye. IUs head 
was wrapped In a sheet, a blanket 
a.t'd the cloth Of a billiard table. 

Boys who found it recalled seeing 
an aulomoblle pull away fl'om the 
spot severnl hours before. Coroner's 
physicians said he had been dead 
thrce hours . 

Jl[ol'rls' sister, ]\fl·S. Anna Barth· 
olomae, Identified the body. She 
sad he "worked at the City hall," 
and she had not seen him tor a 
month. 

Church Notices 
Prof. Benj. F. Shambaugh to Speak at Unitarian 

Church Service This Morning 
" 

Congregational 
Clinton nnd .Jefferson 

Manning Announced as 
Head of State 

Committee 

DES MOINES, Feb. 20 (A P)
r owa Hepubllcans tool( the first 
steps todny In a campaign to send 
a delegation Instructed tor PreSident 
Hoover to the Republican nallonal 
con ven tlon . 

H8.I'rison E. Spangler ot Cedar 
Rapids, chairman ot the Republican 
state central committee, nnnouncp<1 
that all the members ot the commit· 
tl'(' have ~nelorsed the prosltlont tor 
renomination. l 

Na.me Chulrman. 
Coincident wIth this announce· I 

.ment wns the naming ot Mayor Ed 
MannIng at Ot\nmwa stato chair· 
man at a Hoover preconvention 
commltttec. 

Parly leaders gathereo In Des 
Moines snld the developments In· 

Stocks In which covrl'lllg h&d 
I been most vigorous were MlLvy. U. 
I \ 

\ S. Steel flnlshecl 2 pOints orf at 4. 
1-2. American TelePhone rNlcted !>e. 
low 130 tor 0. net drol.'l at 8 3-8. Au· 
hurn tumbled swiftly, down 10 ntt. 
San ta Fe yleldecl 4 1·2. Union Pa· 
clflc 2 6·8. A merlean Cnn 2 1·2, AI· 
lied Chemical 2 1·4, and CIUI@, Wool· 
worth, American Tobacco n. New 
York Central. Southern Pacllle and 
Westinghouse nbolll a point each. 

Omit 'DIvidends 
Two automobile companies, Hud· 

.on and Reo, omitted dividends. 
f;tudebn!<c,' surprised the financial 
dlsh'lct by nnnonncing hIgher prlrl'1l 
after l\1arch 1. This decision, It "'M 
~uggp.ted. may have been Prompted 
hy ettorts of steel prOducers toward 
firmer quotations in their Induatry; 
thp ImpressiOn haa prevailed that 
demand for motor ca,·s WM hardly 
"risk enough to suppOrt a rise In 
purchase c09t. 

Ateel mill operntlons next w~k 
wll! be at a 10\\'er rate or activity. dlcate" that a eDUd Hoover delega· Mayor Ed 1I1allning 

Uon will stand behind the Iowa ban· 1_--------...,---___ _ Youngstown dlRtrlct plants begin S 
points lower Ilt 27 per cent at c&.· ner when the convenllon meets 1n 

Chicago. 

Ira J. Houston, pastor. 9:30 a.m., 

"The 'more than'-my dream unl. 
vel'slty" wll! he the topIc of Prof. 
Benj. F. Shnmbaugh's address at the 
Unlta"lan cllllrch thIs morning at 11 
o'clock. Sunday school. 9:50 a.m., student 

WASlrINnTON, D. C. - Whlle tracle In 
the "unorrtchll war" In the Shang. 
hal area f1amPH unlnte",·ulltedly. 
with tales of lJomblngs, shelling and 
sniping "Inylng an obUgnto to the 
].rotestationH o( both the Chlncse 
and JapancMe governments. l'I1.Ch 
blaming the other fo,' the trouble, 

been the 
1001 and since tben has 1 JapaJ,ese natIonals have been sub· 

caUHe of many black looks jectod to the greatest indIgnIties. 

The appointment ot Mannlns was 
announced hy Chairman Spnngle" 
alter a conference III Des Moines to· 
day. Returning from 0. trip to 
'Vnsblng ton Spangler expressed 
himself highly encouraged with the 
economic nnd political outlook. 

slon. IIeadquarteL'H will be opened In paclty and the nvcruge for the 
Des Moines. eoultlry Is expected to show some 

Span!;ler today also Issued th<l recession. 

formal call for the RCllubllcan state 
convention here, Ma.l'ch 22. Delega.tes 
to the na.Uonal conven t10n will be 
selected by the convention. 

Professor Shambaugh, who has claSSes. 10:4G a.m., morning worship 
spent hIs life as a student and edu· wl(h sermon by the minister 01\ 

cator, will (ell of the past and the "Patriotism and marc," second In 
present nnlverslty and will plctnre the series under the gene"al subject, 
the Ideal university oC the future. He 
wlll explain the "more thnn" edu· 
catlon. 

Ho now ranl{s as se nlol' head of tho 
present {acuity of tho university, ha· 
ing professor and head ot the polltl· 
cal science department. Superlnten· 
dent of Lhe State Hlstol'icaJ society 
of Iowa. he Is editor of much docu · 
mentary material and of publlcatlons 
of that society, as well as author 
of books on Iowa history. 

Tradltionnl master of ceremonies at 
the university convocatlons, ProCes· 
Bor Shambaugh Is also chnirman of 
the scnate boal'd on unIversity lee· 
tures. lie Is chairman of the Unlver· 
slty at Iowa Commonwealth confer· 
ence, member of the committee on 
policy of tho .AmerIcan Political 
SCience aSSOCiation and chairman of 
tho publications committee of the 
same group. 

Baptist 
227 S. CHuton 

"The gospel and modern problem~." away to the north a fresh cdsls Is 
Junior sermon, "HIs best." MrH.' hclng bol'll with the Ja)lanc~e oecu. 
Ayres will sing, "The Ninety and patian of Harbin. 
Nino" by Campion. 6:30 p.nt., the 
Pilgrim and Young People's Rocieties 
wfll hold a jOint mepllng In the 
church at which time Pror. "'. Hoss 

The spizu"e of tbl~ hlll10rtant Ity 
by the forcP$ of the ,'ml)It·~ ur 1 hp 
riSing sun Is reported to have arous· 
eel bitler l·e.entment In Moscow, 

LivIngston will speak of George where the helmsmpn of the AOvlE'( 
WashIngton. Monday, G. p.m., sup ! unIon a l'e kel'plng an anxious eye 
PCI' and pro,::ram obser'vlng tho an on .Japan's Inexorable march Into 
nlversary oC George \Vashinglon. Manchul"la. 
Wednesday, 1 p.m., PI)'mouth Circle 
wlll hold a luncheon at tho homp 
of ?\frs. Avery E. Lambert. 14)6 E. 
College street. Saturday, 8 p.m., 
young people's party In tbe socIal 
room of the church. 

English Lutheran 
Dubnque anlllUllrket. 

\Vendell S. DySinger, l)a-tor. 9:30 
a.II1., churcb school with Lenten 
study tor men on the subjed, "Jesns 
Christ and ihe mouem economic or· 

Hal'bln, an Importnnt railroad c,'n· 
ter, is second only to lIlul,dl'n Ilmong 
the cltle" ot ~ranchurla. It Is the 
hub of RUBslan Influence In the prov· 
ince amI once before Japan anu the 
~"stwhlle land of the cw"s - that 
was In tlte Russo·Japan se wa,' of 
190:; . History has an uncanny knack 
of repealing Its~lf and It Is well wIth· 
In the bounds of posslblllty that 
Harbin may once more nlay an 1m· 
portant part In Russo·Jap relations . 

The city Itself Is more than halt 
RU8sla.n In population, architecture 
,,11(1 bURlnells Int rcst8. A treaty 
port, It was opened to internatiollnl 

bel ween Japan and Rus~la. 
SInce its occupation by Jilpanl'se 

troops, arter 0. 11"0longed battle, lIar· 
!Jin hILS assumed an jnternatlonal 
Impo,·tance which threaten. to take 
the snotll,::ht from Shanghal as the 
storm center of the trouble In the far 
east. 

lJlspat hes from Tokio, though 
ca"efll lly wO'·1.1e,\, do not ~erve to al· 
lay tM unenslness that Is felt in 
Japan~se government cll'cles at tales 
that have filtered through tram 
Vladivostok, tales that Intiicllte that 
the g"eat Russian bear, so complete· 
Iy licked by Japan In 1906, Is begin· 
nlng to growl de Il down In his th"oat 
and show other evIdences of Blaglng 
a comeback. 

Jnpa,iese subjccts, who recently 1'0, 
tUl'lled to theIr nallve land from the 
Husslan stronghold on the Jal)an sea, 
tell stories lbo.t would seem to braml 
the soviet's protestations of frlcud· 
ship (a'· Junan as havIng been made 
with the tongue In the cbeek. Mar· 
llal law. they say, has been pro· 
clalmed In the Slbrrlan cIty and 
anti·Japanese senUment is every· 
where In evWence. 'Vhlle Russians, 
slIspccte(\ of bncklng Japanese Ilims. 
11 aVO been thrown Into prison and 

der." ]0 :45 a.m., morning service 
with sermon by the minister on "The 
I'cbound of selfishness." Anthem 
"Peace Perfect Peace" by RobertH. 
Solo "The I,ivlng Goel" by Geoffrey 
O'Hara. 5:30 p .m., Lutheran stu· 
dent association lu ncheon and SOCial tOI'. Asslstan(s: Rev. T. J. Lew nnel "ChrIst the p,·ophet." Text, Acts 3: 
hour. 6:30 p.m., Lutheran Htudent Rev. G. A. LllIls. FIrst mas~, 7 a.m. 22, 23. 
meeting with Bertrurn Metcalf and children's mass, 8 n.m.; student's 
Elner Anderson co·leaders on the maSS, g a.m,; high mil.", ] 0:30 a.m.; 
topic, "The devotional use of tho vespers anel benediction, 2:30 p.m. 
Bible." 6::10 p.m., Intel'medlate It'a' 

St. Paul's Lntheran 

T "il\l!y EpisrOilal 
320 K College 

some ha.vlng been fired on by red 
troops. 

That's not all, fol' the expatrIated 
Japs turther assert that the soviets 
are conccnu·ll.tlng a gigantic army In 
\'Iadlvostok - ' the st"~ngth of which 
is estimated at 70,000 men, bncken up 
by battery upoo battery ot artillery. 

Vladivostok Is 0. fortiCle(l town with 
a population of 01,000, so If the story 
of this huge "!<1 army Is lluthenllc, 
one Imagines the city will be a bIt 
crowded. A strict censorship Is 
malntalnl'c1 ovel' all outgoing cableS 
and mall. so It Is largely a matter of 
conjectu"e as to what the IIOvlet In· 
tends to do with Its big wal' machine. 
One thing Is certnl ll-Qespite Russill's 
frie ndly attitude towards Japan, she 
is not a t all reconciled to tbe idea of 
the yellow empire taking over Hal'· 
bin. 

Besides, Russia has never forgot· 
ten the trouncing she receIved In 
1905. She was not kll)ed on that oc· 
caslon, only dangerously wounde(]
and It woundcu bear Is a bad a.ctor. 
SInce Japan t .. ught her that lesson, 
Russla has been reborn. Todny, ob· 
servers sny, 'sbe has the most power· 
ful and best trained army in th~ en· 
Ure wodd. '1'he bear Is growling. 
Will she u:"e liE'r claws? 

l lnltarlan 

Gilbert alltl Iowa a\'cnue 
EVans A. Worthley, pastol'. 9:45 

a·m. Sunday SchOol. 10:45 o..m .. 
mOl'lllng service. In the absence ot 
the Hev. 1\11'. WorthloY. the services 
will be conducted by Prot. Bellj. F. 

To Organize State 
Manning snld he wlll proceed 1m· 

mediately wIth plans fOl" organizing 
the stale so that n solid oolegaUon 
pledged 10 the renomlnallon of Hoo· 
vel' will bc sent to the party conven' 
tlon. 

He plan~ to tllrm tbe HOOVCl" pre· 
convPlltlon committee of members 
rel>rrRentlng the various congres· 
slonal districts and also to direct 
the organization of a women's dlvl· 

Delegates to the state convention 
will total 1,407 ano will be selected 
at county conventIons Mal'ch 12 
with delegates to the county con· 
vention IIclected at precinct caucaus· 
es March 5. 

Under the npportlonment of th~ 

national committee Iowa will have 
~5 delegates. seven at large to bo 
selected by the convention and two 
f"om each of the nine cOngressIonal 
districts. the new a]lPortlonrneot 
being uSIi'd as the basis fOr selection. 

meets tor lIullper, follOWing which' Iowa Schools Get 
Dr. Fern Colo of the UniverSity haS· 
pltal wlil spenl( on the medical !l!·I\C· Washington Films 
tlces ot the American Indians. 

Zion Lutheran 
Johnson ullIl Bloomington 

Arthur C. Prhoel, pastor, 9 a.m., 
Sunday school and junior BillIe 
classes. 9:30a.m, adult Bible class. 
10:30 a.m., dIvine service with ser· 

A series or motion pictures en· 
tilled "George Washington-his Itfe 
and times," is being sent to schools 
throughout Iowa by the department 
Of vlsunl in"t"uctlon, In celebration 
or the Wasl,lngton bicentennial. 

Associates Honor 
Bladine, Former 

Revenue Collector 

DES MOINES, Feb. 20 (AP) -
LuI'S E. Bladlne, l'eCenUy resigned 
(edcl'al Internal revenue eonector 
ror Jowa, today wa,q honored when 
his associates In the Des ~tolne. 

Federal Business aSSOCiation, met to 
pay their respects a1\d tender tnre· 
wells. ' 

Tl' ibutes werc made to Bladlne's 
Industry. coolleratlve spirit, and 
abHlty by Poslmaster Edwin 1. 
Fdsk, C. D. Reed, meteorologist, N. 
F. Reed, c leric of courts; Ross Mow· 
ry, district attorney Mrs. Nellie 
GreSH Tomlinson customs collector 
for the pOI·t of Des Moines, and 
others. 

Bladlne wHl be succeeded. shortly 
I)y Ge"ald A. Jewett. 

Typewriten Fot Rent 
EV6ry Make 

man by the Pastor On "Turning 'rhls se"les was mMe up by the Large or Portable 
trouble Into prom." 5:80 p.m., Luth·1 Eastman Teaching 1~llms company BlI.realnl For Sale 
eran Students association luncheon I n.t the request ot ~he George ' Vash· 
and social hour. 6:30 p.m., Luthemn ngton bicentennial commission. II ROYAL 
Students association devotional haUl' Is composed of foul' !'eels, conquer· TYPEWRITER SHOP 
with M. H . Graenlng leading the dis. lng the wilderness; unl1lng the col· 
cusslon on "Washlngton'6 ,'ellg-Ion." onleR; winning independence; build· l!! low. A .. enoe 

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., special Lon· ih~lgiiitih~e.in~aiitliioil1ii· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiCNijeixititoiiiDi'iUifiili.Oi"iuJiiiiiiij ten service in which the pa!itor con.. -------
tlnues his series of pasSlonticle ser· 
mons on the subject, "Pllsslon POI" 
traits." 

Elmer E. Dlerl{s, pastor. 9:30 a .m., 
'church 8chool. A. S. Lynes~, supel" 
Intendent. 10:4G a.m., the morning 
worship and sermon by the minister 
on the subject, "A nd gave them pow· 
er . . . " The chorlls choir will sing 
"Bless the Lord, 0 my soul" by Ip· 
poUtof·lvanof. Thelma Dot .I' and 
Charles Long wlll sing "The King or 
Love My Shepherd Is," by Shelly. 
During the hour of morning worship 
the junior congregation will meet 
under the direction ot ' V. C. Stut. 
b clt. 6:30 p.m ., the junior B.Y.P.U. 
at the ch urch. 6:30 p.m .• the high 
Bohool B.Y.P.lI. at the church. 6:30 
p .m., Roger Williams club at the stu· 
oent center with P'·of. J. C. Man,'y 

gue meeting wblch wlll be lead by 
Helen Carlton. 8 p.m., reading In· 
terest group at the parsonage. \Ved· 
I,esday , 7 p.m., Lenten half·hour ell" 
votlon for students at the par"onage. 
Thursday, 4:20 p.m., review conflrma· 
tlon class at the pa,·sonnge. 7:45 p.m., 
Len tell mld·week devotion for the 

Jerrer'son lLU11 Gilbert 

Hlchard E. McEvoy, rector. 8 a. 
111 .. holy communion. 9:30 a .m., chll· 
oren's church and school of religion. Shambaugh, who will deliver an ad· 

elress on "The more than-my droam 
university." G p.m., Flresldc club 

U Ie Iowan Want AdJ 

Here's The Way To 
Do Your Laundry! 

speaking on Hnasla ln the serle a of congregation at the church. 
Methodist 

20l E. Jefferson 
"~orld survey" meetings. 7:45 p.m., 
speCial evening Be l'vlces durIng Lent. 
The minister will give the second of 
a. series or meditations on "Ques· 
tlons and answers trom the gospels." 

Christian 
221 Iowa. A"e. 

Caspa.r C. Garrigues, pastor. 9:30 
a .m., BIble school. George R. GaY, 
superlntenden t. Classes tor all ages. 
10:40 a .m., wOl's hlp and communion 
with sermon by the minister on t he 
subject, "Why go to churel)'!" 10:40 
a.m., junior congregation In the 
ch urch pal'lo~s with Mrs. A. J . Page 
In charge. 10:40 a.m., nursery tor 
tiny tOt8 unfler the allspices of the 
high school gIrl 's class. 6 11.m. , young 
folks' 8uI'Iler in the church parlo~8 . 

6:30 p.m., Fidolity Christian Endeav· 
or In tho church pa~lors . 6:30 p.m ., 
high 8chool Chrlstlan Endeavor at 

nar!'y D. Henry, pnstor. ~:30 a.m., 
church school. J. E . Stronk8, MUp· 

erlntendent. 10:45 a.m., morning 
worship with sermon by the minis· 
tel' on "Character and the nation." 
The chorus will sing. "lI1lghty Je· 
hovah" by BellinI. An offertory solo 
will be sung 1.>.1' Mr. Maxwell. 5:30 
p.m., "Vesley league Noclul hOll l'. 6:30 
p.m., Wesley leaguo devotional hour. 
6:30 p.m .. high school league devo· 
tlonal hour. Monday, 6 p .m.. the 
men's club will ob9c"ve the ·Washlng· 
ton bicentennial wHh a banquet In 
the dining room at the (·hurch. On 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m., tho I .. enten 
meditations will be contllltlM by til!' 
Rev. Mr. Henl·Y. 'I'he s uhJect for 
the week wHl be, "'rho giver of the 
divine lite." 

Prpsbyterlan 
26 E. !\farlmt 

tho church center, unrlor the aus· 'WlIllam P. Lemon, pastor. 0:30 
plees of Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Left. 9:1G a.m ., chu"ch school. 10:411 a.m .. Ill'l· 
to 9:i5 p.m ., the church choir under ma"y and beglnnet' depal'lmonl9 of 
t he dh'ecllon of Hugh Tudor, will the ehu" ch school. 10:4& a.1I1 ., 
broadcast a program ot famlllnl'lnornlng worship with sermon by the 
hymns and, other religloUli music minister on "About cortaln wage· 
over WSUL earnerS." 4:80 p.m., \\'es(mlnBter 

Guild circle will meet at th e home 
Christian St'lellee b~ Grotclten Hugbes. 318 Brown 

720 E, Collel'e street. 5:30 p.m., Westmlns tnr fel· 
"Mind" subject ot leSson·sermon. low.hlp hour and Burper. 6:30 [l.m, 

Goldon text from II Timothy 1:7. 'fhe ves per sorvlce with Helen Hendricks 
Jesson·sormon comprises quotations as chalrman of tho meeting. "Wa.r.h· 
1"om the Bible and from Christian Ington comes bacl( ," a dramati c opl. 
Science textbook. "Science and health sode. will be presented by the Wcst· 
wIth key til the sorlptures" by Mary mlnstel' fellowship. 
Baker Eddy. Bible cltatlonll, Mark St. I'atrlclt'/I 
12:20, 30. Textbook selection , page Z%4 E. Court 
jl40, MSlI'r. Willlo.lll 1\ Shann~han, pas· 

.JuIiUR A. Frled"leh, pastor. Sec. 10!45 a.111., morning prayer afl(l ser· 
ond Sunday In Lent, I·emlnlscere. mon by the rector. 3:30 p.m., class 
The,'e will be no Sunday school. 10 rol' those who are to be cOl1finnod. 
a.m., dIvine servlcc. Text, Matt. 15: 5 p.m., evensong a.nd the office of 
21-28. Subject of the sermon, "'1'he compline. 6:30 p.m., discussion group 
victory of faith ." 7 p.m., ~econa ror students at the parish hottse. 
Lenten servicc. The PllHtor will give Holy communIon will be observed In 
tho secood sermoll In a series of Len· the chu)'ch on ""ednesdny at 10 ·a.tn.; 
ten sermons on the general tOPiC'r 'l'hul'sday, 7 a .tn.; l""lday, 10 a.m. 
"The person , orflco, and worlc ot j>'I'lday, 4:30 to 5:1G p.m., the porsonnl 
Christ," spealting on tho Bubject devotion hom'. 

Cash & Carry Cleaners 

Announce 
The addition of tailoring service along with 

theh· cleaning and pressing. 

A SPECIAL SERVICE OF TAILOR·MADE 
SUITS, ALTERATIONS AND REPAIRING 
BY AN EXPERIENCED TAILOR. SUITS 
PRICED AT 

$11.95 to S18.95 
Satisfaction guaranteed by an expert tailor 

01 36 years of experience. 

Cash and Carry Cleaners 
119 So. Clinton St. 

Ask for the Tailor-Mr. Frank Erznoznik to take 
your measurements. 

. Today 
Tomorrow
KODAK 

Sunday and Washington's Birthday af. 
ford you good opportunities to Kodak. 

If the days are nice-get out in the open 
and of course take your Kodak. If the 
weather's bad or it is night let us show you 
how very simple it is to take Kodak pic
tures with the new Photo Flash Bulbs or 
the new Photo Flood Bulbs. 

R~nry Louis 
Drlll.llt 

The Rexall and Kodak Store 
124 East College St. 

Relax and Rest 

Let the Laundry Do the 

Dirty Work 

That's part of our busineas

try sending us your laundry 

this week-we know you'll do 

it again. 

Phone 294 

New Process 
Laundry 

Our Red Cars Go Everywhere 

Soft Water Used Exdusiftiy 

-

(" Ti 

. .. 
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SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 2 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 

QUICk CAItLOlTA! 
- HUP ME eUCl(l£ ON 
MY MONEY eELT AND 
COVER IT UP l- AND hiD£. 
'lOUR JEWElS. TOol "THIN 
DON'T MYI:. 'TO kNOW WE'VE.. 
Gar NM~V! - HI!J1! ItEH! NEH! 

IT::' 'nC: LJINI ~ 1I«.~"'IW\T 
:-n-v~ GOT 1'l) ReSCIIE 

)Iowa G. O. P. Forms Plans 
I to Campaign for Hoover; 

Seeks to Offer Solid Party 
Manning Announced as 

Head of State 
Conunittee 

Dl';S MOINES. l'eb. 20 (APr
Iowa Republicans toolc til.. tlrat 
steps today In 0. campaign to send 
a delegation Instructec.l for PI'esldent 
Hoover to the Republican national 
con venUon, 

Harrison E. Spangler or Cedar 
Rapids. chairman of the Republican 
state central committee. nn nouncecl 
that nll the membe.'s ot the commlt
t~~ have I'ndorsed tile proMl llont for 
renomination. I 

Name Cllulrman 
Coincident with this announce., 

ment was the naming ot Mayor Ed 
Hanning at Ot~umwa stato chair
man at a Hoover preconvention 
commltttee. 

Party leaders gnthered In Des 
Moines saId the developmenta In· 
dlco.ted Ihat a solid Hoover del ega· Mayor Ed !llallning 
tlon will stand behind the lowa. ban-I _______ -,-____ _ 
ner when the convention Illeets in 
Chicago. 

The appointment of Manning was 
announced by Chairman Spangler 
aItel' a conference In Des Moines to, 
day. Returning from a trip to 
" ,Ios)llngto n Spangler elCpreHsed 
himself highly enl'oura.geil with the 
economic and political outlook, 

To Organ be Stllte 
Manning said he will proceed 1m· 

.m~dlalely with plc.ms '0" organizing 
the state 80 that a 80lld delegation 
pledged to the renomination or Hoo
ver will be sent to the po.rty conven
tion. 

slon. Hea.dqua,·terij will be opellod tn 
DeH Moines. 

Spangler today also Issued the 
format call for the RopubJican alate 
convention he.'e. March 22. Delegate1! 
to tbo no.tional convention w11l be 
~elected by the convention. 

Delegates to the state con venti on 
will total 1,407 and will be selected 
.at county convclllions Mal'ch 12 
with delegate.'! to the county con· 
ventlon selected at precInct caueaus. 
es Moreh 5. 

Under the aPllol'Uonment of the 
national committee Iowl\. wtll have 
~5 delegates, sevell at large to bo 
selected by the convention and two 
trom each or the nine congressional 

Stocks Close 
Week With 

Price Drop 
Tapering Off Comt:f 

With Mild Flurry 
of Selling 

::-lEW YORK. Feb. 20 (AP)-A. 
week of swift chan!>es CIUllO to 8. 

close on the stock nllU'ket lod&}' 
with prlces taper Ins ort In a. mUd 
r1U['l'Y at p,·e·hollday ~e lllllg . 

Demand from the shorts manlfesl· 
ed none of the urgency that g8.V8 

the list Its push at yesterday's ollen' 
Ing. Instead, Quotations 1'1 aome In· 
stances gave evidence at 8. thin 
market whose technical posillon ball 
been Impaired by substanllal cover' 
IllS. 

Narow Ollenlng 
After a narrow opening the mar· 

ket dragged 1 to 2 ponlts lower. only 
to reduce those tlecllnes a8 trading 
moved sluggishly Inlo the second 
hou r. Ciosl ng price" averaged aboul 
a point and a half lower. Sales to-
taled 704,690 Bhar~s. 

Stocks In Which cov~l'i"g h~d 
been most vigorous were Mavy. U. 

1 S. Steel (InI8h('(1 2 pOints aU at .. 
1·2. Amel'lcan Tl'leptlone ,·~ltCted be. 
low 130 for a net drOp Of 3 3·8. Au· 
llur" tumbled swiftly, down 10 001. 
Santa Fe yleldell 4 1·2. Union Pa· 
rlflc 2 6-8. American Can 2 1-2, AI· 
lied Chemical 2 1.4. and CUlM!. Wool
worth, Amerlran Tobacco n. New 
York Central. Soulhern PaCific and 
,\Vestlnghou9c nbout I\. point each. 

Omit Dh·Mends 
Two automobile companies, Rud· 

POn !lnll neo, omitted dividend •. 
Studebaker surp • .'lsed the !Inanclal 
district hy announclnp; higher prlrf'8 
after Jl[arch ]. Thl~ decision. It WaJ 
Su!(gpsted. maY have been prompted 
by efforts of steel producers toward 
f1rmer quolatlon. In their Industry; 
the Impression haM prevailed that 
demand for motor cllrs waA hardly 
In'lsk enough to support u rise In 
purChase cost. 

Steel mill opcrations nelet week 
will be at a lower rate of activity. 
Youngslown dlst!'lrt plants begin 8 
points lower ot 27 per cent ot ca· 
Parity and the I\verage for the 
rountry Is expectCtl to show some 
rece~sloo_ 

Associates Honor 
Bladine, Former 

Revenue Collector 

DES MOINES, Feb. 20 (API -
Lars E. Bladlne. I'ecently resigned 
federal Internal revenue collector 
ro,' Iowa. todny ,va.~ honored when 
Ills ossoclates In the Des Moine!! 
Federa.[ Business aSSOciation, met to 
pay theIr reSI)oots and tender tare· 
wells. • 

He plans to form the Hoover ·pre. 
convrnUon committee ot members 
representln!;, the vnr!olls congres· 
slonal districts and also to direct 
the organization or a women's dlvl· 

dlatrlcls, the new ap)lortJonment TI'ibutes were made to Bladlno's 
being used as the basis fa" selection. Indusll·}'. cooperat!"e spirit. and 

------------- - ability b}, Postmaster Edwin J. 

meets tor supper, following which 
Dt·. Fern Colo of the Unlver~lty hos· 
pltal will speale on the medical lll'llC' 
Uces of t he American Indians. 

Zion Lut'heran 
Johnson 01111 Bloomington 

Iowa Schools Get 
Washington Films 

Frisk. C. D. Reed, meteorologist. N. 
F. Reed, clerk ot courts; RaUB Mo\\,· 
roy, district attorney Mrs. Nellie 
Gregg Tomlinson customs collector 
fa" the port of Dei! Moines, and 

A series of motion pic tures en· others. 
titled "George WaShington-his life Bladlne w[\1 be s ucceeded shortly 
anil times." is being sent to school~ by Gerald A. Jewett. 

Arthur C. Prhoel, pastor, 9 a ,m.. Ihl'oUghoul Iowa by the departmont 
Sunday school o.nd jUnio" Blhl~ or vlsulll Instructlon, In celebration r . F R 
classel!. 9:30 a.m, adult Bible class. ypewntel1 Ot ent 
10:30 a.m., divine service with SCI" of the \Vashlngton bicentennial. 

E,ol'7 Make 
mon by the pastor on "Turning This sCI'les WIlS mo.de up by the Large or Portable 
trouble Into profit." 5:30 p.m., Luth-l Eastman 'l'eachlnS- l"ilms company Bllrll'oins For Sale 
eran Students aSSOCiation luncheon I at the "cQuest of the George 'Vasn· R'\YAL 
and social hour. 6:30 p.m .• Lutheran nglon bicentennial commission. It V 
Students association devotional hour Is comllosed at fOllr reels. conquer· TYPEWRITER SHOP 
with M. H . Graenlng leading the dis. ing the wilderness; uniting the col· 

. I I I d d b lid U% low. A,,~pe cusslon on "Washington's religion." 011.0": \V nn n~ n ellen ollce; u . 
I I (Next to Dall1 10"111) 

WednesdaY. 7:80 p.m .• special Len- ~·i'g~tihio~niaitioill·---iiiiii--iiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiii~.,iiiiii~ tell service In which the pastor COil' 

tlnues his series of passion tide ser· 
mons all the subjecl, "P!I.8sloll por-
irruts. " 

V.e Iowan Wanl A.da 

Rere's The Way To 
Do Your Laundryl 

Relax and Rest 

Let the Laundry Do ,he 

Dirty Work 

That's part of our bUBinees

try sending us your laundry 

this week-we know you'll do 

and Washington's Bil'thday af
good opportunities to Kodak. 

it again. 

Pholle 294 

are nice-get out in the open 
take your Kodak. If the 

Louis 
and Kodak Store 

East College St. 

New Process 
Laundry 

" 

lOWA CITY. IOWA. SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1932 

"Te I A D II . Ime s ream 
By Lillian V. Inke---Wi~h a CriHque by W. H. Chase 

("Time is a Dream" was pltbl1'.shed 1'n the 
JanuaJ'V, 1932 issue of College Verse, and 1'.s reo 
prillted. by permission of the eopYl'ight owner, 
Eda Lo1t lV altoll of Grinnell, editor ill ('hief of 
lite pltblicatioll. _ College Verse is published by 
lite College Poetl'Y Society of America. Mis:) 
IlIke is a, member of the IOlVa chapter of the so· 
ciety, Among the spOnsors of College Verse are 
Edna St. Vi/leellt Millay, Carl Balldbltrg, Lew 
Bareft, and Robert Frost.-Editol"s 110fe.) 

A BACWARD glance at civilization points to 
this fact: the greatest men of all time have 

been those whose philosophy is simple enough 
for the masses but yet contains a kernel of 
universal truth with which to occupy the in
teUigentsia. Confucious, Christ, Gandhi
these are the heroic figures of three ages. Each 
Jived and spoke simply. and at their simplicity 
the pretentious man scoffed; the simple man 
listened; the thinking man wondered. 

It is too far a cry from the simplicity of the 
parable to the complexity of Miss Inkc'g poem, 
"Time Is A Dream.' I "Forlorn flowing streams," 
"ghosts of birds," "sawdust of the broken 
stars." - all these phrases are groping, reach
ing for intangibility, for something which slips 
elUSively from the fingertips. In the thin at
mosphere inhabited by the few. the poem can 
Jive. But it makes no concessions to the wistful 
search fOI' truth and reality as conducted by the 
mass. The thinking man will wonder. but the 
simple man will not listen. Therein lies the 
fault which causcs greatness to elude Miss 
Inke's poem. 

However. the haunting poetical qualities pos
sessed by "0 golden quiver of mist in the wood
land hollow-" and other passages portray that 
spirit which, missing greatness once, sets out 
again and again until the net of gracious sim
plicity is woven firmly and greatness can no 
longer escape. College Verse is to be congratu
lated in featuring Miss lnke's poem. and the 
University of Iowa may well take notice: from 
its fertility a new spirit of poetry is arising. 

-William Howard Chase 
'rUIE IS A DREAM 

(A symphonic sequence ) 
PRELUDE 1'0 AUTUMN 

I 
The silent ground makes no sound and restless 

winds are still ; 
the hour is late-the grasses wait in patience on 

the hill. 
Summer's sibilance and cadence and singing are 

lost: 
a tired world listens for the undertones of frost. 
grave 
And we, like the trees, burdened with the sodden 

leaves 
of old desires, the empty nests whence flaming 

words 
have flown, leaving one dull, red feather, , . 0 

bright birds. 
Come now. bitterness, and crackle like frost in 

our ears 
that are filled with the sound of forlorn flowing 

streams, 
and the hoarse voice of laughter weeping her 

tears into a dark pool. . , 

o earth, for whom the sickle is a silver arc 
&natcbed for a moment from the endless circle 
of time, where if will be returned by the dark 
aIId hairy hands of the harvester, how can we, 

to whom autumn comes but once, mark hollow 
days? 

crescclIdo 
Let the wind swirl down upon us now. 
shivering the leaves huddled on the bough 
like ghosts of birds, rattling, as it flings 
them to earth in saffron-fluttering wings! 

II 
AUTUMN:ALLEGRO CON FUOCO 
Slash the clouds, steel knives! 
Stab the earth, steel knives of rain! 

, /'OUR PERSONS 

Tirey were both-good eggs. The boy loved her, 
they d(Jlcd freq1tetlfly, an{Z fhey had good limes. 
Then she toh~ hitn that /h.cy cfJlll(in't be mOre them 
friend.s, aad -- well, that it had all better e?ld be
forc it would be /00 la.te. Her rca.sOIt, jl/$I thai 
he had hew too decent . That she didn't wanl if 
to go em, because site couldn'l care lor him . ... 

That tVO$ what she told him, and that was tvhat 
he belulI'cd_ Until a mutuar friend came to hi.m 
a,nd a(lcTc(£ to hel' story the fact that she !rod re· 
fen'eel to his being seen with ano/he/' alH, aJlld 
had spoken 01 that as anothel' l'cason for III 6 break. 

It ha.ppel/ed that the boy luuJ, been WitlL thc 
other gtrl 111 a 11 y times. It also happen.ed I ha.t 
their friclldship had been dl'own from Ike fact 
thai they shared a, sect'et of which no otlter per. 
son ill the world had evel' drear/ned,. 

What was he to clo' Believe tke girl he loved, 
a.nd arcept her reason for !tis dismissal' Believe 
their friend, ancZ assume tkat there 1tcuI, been an· 
otller 1'eaSOl1, of which the girl had ~rXd him Mlh· 
ing 1 Or shollld Ite try to dra11! alit an. rxplanQ.
tum, to !t:lld the real rcaSOll" which !te wa.s surc he 
hadl~'t discovered '! 

He didn't know, He could /tatle exposed the 
secret that he shared with the other girr, and pcr-
haps explained the situafion with complete sat· 
i:;faction. Bu,t he did not believe in exposing 
secrets, cve1~ at tlle cost of {'ljU I'Y 10 himself 
through holding them. 

He pondered the situation. He tl'ied to l'cview 
every possible angle to discover that real ,·coson. 
He tl'ieel to If:rite a letter to the girl, bitt cOllld11't 
maJ(e the words fit sensibly. 

He (lid have a certain sense that might be call. 
cd pride, for lack of a bettel' title. He liked 10 
take thil/gs in 71 is stride, the tou.ghest thi1lgs, the 
('cal heartbreaks. And he finnUy ckeided to ad
hue to Iris i1!g'l'otvn trait. 

He saict nothing more, he kept th.e othe'" girl's 
secI'eI, a,ltd - well time heals all wO!IJn<is, they 
say. 

- A.M. 
/' /"'~---"" 

With pin-point blades now catch the leaf 
and skewer it ... some withered vein s till may 

hoard a drop of blood. 
Spatter I Stain- stain-the earth! 
Frost comes-

Frost like a white flame riding the crags 
staccall} 

Frost on a white Itorse trailing his rags 
of torn white vapor, •• 

streaming 
streaming 

down 
the 

hills. 
,·itardc,ndo 
We never reached the high hills. 

In the forest where the leaves still clung to 
the trees I ,," ..,.j.J 

. , . 

there was an old man cI'uwling on his knees
staccato 
On gibbets hung 

in tattered rows 
the leaves still clung 
We never saw the far crag 

Split by the glittering lance of frost. 
There in the forest we were Jost- lost

stacrolo 
With a wheezy JUllg 

a thin blue nose 
a long white tongue 
There was an old man crawling all his knees 
ill the forest ""here leaves still clung to the 

trees. 

III 
WINTER; illE1'iUET7'O 

On shapeless mounds ()f snow 
the trees are obelisks of white. 
Forgotten names the winds write across the 

tombs. 
Lost-lost-and how shall we know 
OUr footprints 011 the drifting snow? 

Footprints ... come . ' .. g() 
round and round 
in twisted alphabets 
round and round 
cross the T ... dot the I . .. M. , , 
time ... TIME .. .is ... 
The sky spills her basket on the hills, 
shavings whittled from the moon 
(old moon with the scarred face) 
sawdust of the broken stars 
blur the alphabets We trace on the ground. 
Lightly tread 
on the mounds 
Call the dead 

to dance: .. dance away! 
What is time but a dance 
we shall forget when day looks ~own tlPO\l 

the tombs? 
Lightly now and softly step

White dust flutters on our hair
powdered wig, powdered face. 
silver buckles, fragile lace. 

accelerando 
Round and round, step, step-

See the beaded waistcoat gleam. . . 
Cross the T, dot the I--M-

TIME-time is a dream. 

IV 
EARLY 'PRING: ADAGIO 
Streaked with white 
like hairs on an aged head 
in patience still the grasses wait 
above the mounds where the dead 
danced by night. 
And still we wake to see 
the death-grip of ice in the river 
where it clawed the banks and left 
deep furrows, finger,cleft as it broke-

o golden quiver 
of mist in the woodland honow, 

tarnish not with the years! 
Eyes, dim not, but follow 

the flight of a bird. 
cUmi1llumdo 

When no longer heard 
in old and frost-cracked ears 

the sound of breaking streams, 
then dreams ... dreams ... 

in which there is no waking. 

• 

-. 
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Book Reviews Campus Jogs 
By Virginia Maxson 

Edi~ed by ~arrie~ I. Mahnke AT THE University of Alabama, a studentre. 
ceived 13 A's and one F for work duringa 

quarter. The single failure was a psychologital 
course, "How to Study." Apparently, he spent 
so much time studying that he couldn't tat! 
time off to learn "how to study." 

DEATH A~sw£lts 'l'IIE BELL b!l V AT.ENTlNE IV It.
LlAMS, lIoughton Miffliu, $2. Reviewed 011 FBANK 

J AFFl::. 

A mystery thriller that might defy a whole 
army of Watsons (but no Scotland Yard sleuth) 
is combined with a slow but sure love affair to 
give this detective yarn all the earmarks of a 
perfectly good drama of the happy ending type. 

Written, not in the gripping, hair-raising, 
goose-pimply manner of most ordinary murder 
mysteries, but in the warm, clear, straightfor
ward way of all popular novelists, "Death Ans
wers The Bell" has the added attraction of con
tinuity. From beginning to end it consistenly 
carries both themes, unobtrusively meeting at 
strategic points, and winding up with a finale 
that does justice to the author's romalltic and 
logical senses. 

The American girl, who, after being presented 
at the English court, decides to show off her 
party dress to the London man-about-to"wn 
friend of her host, trails blood rather than dust 
from the steps to his apartment, turns back, 
meets the son of the house, who discovers the 
Dody. 

As always, officious Scotland Yard immedi
ately takes charge, finally solves the mystery, 
Dut not until the American girl and the young 
Yard attache almost have an affair, the son of 
the house gets jealous, and the lady of the house 
puts one over on them all. 

Far from trashy, it's good entertainment, and 
really enhances the author's reputation of hav
ing written "The Man With the Clubfoot." 

The only disappointment, if any, comes when 
you discover, at the denouement, that no one 
you really had suspected all along did the deed. 
And before you're halfway through, you've been 
suspecting everybody. 

'rm; THAN~),; CAH)';E)~ 0,' i-1H. lImWER'I' Iloonm UN

mm 'rwo FLA s by JOHN IIAWI,Lj Willialll Faro, 
$3.75. Reviewed l>y K A. PERUMAI,. 

At a time when the next presidential elect.ion 
is an important topic of the day, when there are 
various splits within the ranks of the Republi
can party, itself, and when there are many forc
es working against the president, there has 
come to us John Hamill's book which is full of 
startling- revelations about Herbert Hoover's 
career outside America and his handling of the 
work of the Belgian relief committee during 
the World war. 

The publishers of this book admit that they 
were liable to antagonize the feelings of the 
"most powerful man in the world" but they had 
~~;:::;':'7';:::=;:::::r.;-:---;;"'7-" to print it in the 

hope that Mr. 
Hamill had stated 
the truth about 
Mr. Hoover and 
such a t rut h 
should not be 
kept from the 
public. If Mr. 
Hamill has writ
ten many truths, 
he has hidden 
many other 
truths w h i c h 
would speak well 
of the president 
and his services 
in the cause of 
America. 

Therefore is it 
too much to say 

that Mr. Hoover's biographer (rather his critic) 
has completed a work solely with a political mo
tive or that he himself has some unknown rea
son to feel very strongly against the president? 

The fact that Mr. H.oover was born in West 
Branch is well known. It is equally well known 
that he studied at Stanford, It may not be well 

known that he did llot prove to be a bright stu
dent in college. This, Mr. Hamill tells us by 
quoting various authorities including Rose 
Wilder Lane who is another of Mr. Hoover's 
biographers. Whether Mr. Hoover was a "back
bencher" or an "A gradel'" in college, it is of 
small importance. 

Mr. Hamill would have liS believe that the 
president lived abroad for many years as a fi
nancier and company promoter and amassed a 
fortune by unfair means. Such a charge is not 
abJy substantiated in this book and it is unbe
coming for an author to harbor such unfair criti
cism, especially when he claims to tell nothing 
but truth. 

For example, Mr. Hamill describes Mr. Hoover 
as a slave"trader. Mr. Hoover sent a few thous
and unemployed Chinese to Africa where there 
lVas a shortage of labor. True, the labor condi
tions in Africa were bad, but whether Mr. Hoov
er knew that these Chinese would be treated like 
"black slaves," no one could tell. All he did 
was to help a friend keep his mine working by 
supplying the necessary labor. This is inter
preted by Mr. Hamill as "slave trade." 

Mr. Hamill's work is no biography nor does 
it appear to be a book of mere criticism. It is 
a book with a purpose; and it seems to me that 
purpose is to see Mr. Hoover ousted from the 
White House next year. Although some of the 
material has already been printed in John Knox' 
the I'Great Mistake," Mr. Hamill has taken pains 
to collect his material and one can not but praise 
his ability in covering such a wide field. And 
he has presented many authentic facts support
ed by photographic reproductions of many docu
ments. He has also drawn a true picture of 
conditions in various countries with which Mr. 
Hoover had business. 

My chief objection to the book is that it is 
obviously one-sided, biased, and venomous. Al
though it is bound to create bad blood among 
readers, and lessen their estimation of Mr. 
Hoover, it is unlikely to have any further effect. 

lIEAYEl'I Is A HA'l' by lUOHGAN CUNNlNGTON, Vall

guard Press, $1.75 j Reviewed by FRANK JAFFE. 

"Heaven Is a Hat" is much more unique thun 
its title. Its appeal to the masses of readers is 
contained in racy dialog, astonishing illustra
tions, and surprising activities of its two char
acters. 

That it can be read and thoroughly enjoyed 
in less than an hOLlr and one-half is much to its 
credit. It stops just short of becoming boring. 

The author is a newspaperman and shows it. 
He was gassed and wounded in the World war 
and shows it. Except for that, one might class 
this book with the "very best" in extra-modern 
reading. 

A man, a girl, a convenient apartment; drinks, 
risque talk, and two days of companionship 
make a woman out of the heroine. Meanwhile, 
the hero is learning a lot about her ldnd. 

That they are to be married the day aftcr thc 
book ends is little in their favor. Their evident 
enjoyment of each other's company is too rare, 
in itself, so to be spoiled. Wonder what two 
young people think, say, and do when there's 110 

one around to detract from their appreciation 
of each other? If you do, read "Heaven Is a 
Hat." 

You'll find rare conversation and rarer silua
tions. You may even blush. And when you're 
through it, you/II find yourself all smiles and 
titters. That, certainly, should prove some
thing. 

HPatience," Charlie admonished. "As the 
Chinese say, 'In time the grass becomes milk.' " 

"Yeah - but I'd rather hunt up a cow," 
Flannery growled. -Earl Den Riggers 

STUDEN'l'S may soon be clamoring for !be 
privilege of reciting in class. "Recitatioo' 

insurance is a new college racket, according ~ 
the Purdue Exponent. By paying a premiulll ol 
25 cents, the student can collect as much as fm 
dollars if he is called upon in the class for whkh 
he is insured. 

WHAT price education! A Chicago man If. 
cently c0l1fessed to a judge that in order 

to keep his son in school at Harvard college ~ 
stole 118 bath tubs. Or perhaps his version 01 
the old adage is "a sound mind in a clean body.' 

COLLEGES are not satisfied these days, it 
Heems, with the task of increasing a stu. 

dent's knowledge. Now they've gone in for n. 
ducing waistlines. A weight reduction class has 
been added to the curriculum this quarter It 
Ohio State, for the benefit of over-plump ~ 

ALL freshmen at the University of Maryland 
are required to work on the student nen. 

paper one day out of each week. The . 
are probably wondering what they did to de. 
serve such a fate. 

CANADIAN coeds appear to be as adept II 
window exits as are their sisters farther 

south. Two young ladies at the University 01 
Toronto recently invaded the men's commOli 
room and laid out all the paraphernalia of a fiul 
rate picnic. They ate their meal without btin« 
interrupted, but when the last crumbs were 
cleared away and it was time to return to their 
rooms, the interlopers found themselves lockoo 
in. Hearing their frantic S.0.S.'8 a passingc~ 
legian went for help. Meanwhile, the girJs, 
thinking as all good git'ls do, of their reputation 
and worrying more and more about the resulU 
of humiliating exposure, forced a windowalld 
beat a timely, if hasty, retreat. 

UNEMPLOYED students at the University of 

Colorado will be earning money fol' thert 
selves when they buy their tickets for the Ju. 
ior prom. At the suggestion of the faculty, aI 
funds derived from the party will be turned 
over to the university's unemployment funds. 

A DORMITORY at Carnegie Tech requiresiU 
freshmen to chew tobacco because the u~ 

perclassmen don't think the fh'st year men hal, 
acquired the correct masculine atmospher 
There were only two objections to the deere!: 
that of the freshmen and that of the janitor. 

SWARTHMORE college donates a prize II-

nually to the student who, during the coIl " 
year, collects the best personal library. W 
that is some consolation for those students \\'~ 
complain about the number of books they ban 
io buy for their courses. 

COLLEGE students may be the mo t modll1 
of the modern, but when examinations ", 

around, they are as superstitious as an Ala~1II 
mammy at a revival service. At Stanford . 
versity, the men never wear bow ties to 
never wear clean track suits to 
events, and insist upon the saine seats for 
examination. Women students at 
sleep on wedding cake, pull wishbones and 
wishes on the evening stal'-love and not 
seems to be the reason fEll' their sUpl!rstit.l(jll.f 

DANCES at all-university parties at 
... all men are fonder of their own produc- university, probably are not crowded. 

tions, as are parents and poets. -Aristotle college has a total enrollment of 24 students. 
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What Is Your Opirii 
Milk Bottles Wake Up 

The World Every Day 
To the Editor: 

Being devotees of democracy, we Americans 
believed that all should receive education. Be
ing also disciples of quantity, we believed that 
a system of weights and measures was neces
sary to the efficient vending of education. We 
accordingly set about snipping education into 

hours and semesters and years of school at
tendance, and decreed that whoever had forfeit
~ the required units of time should receive in 
return the epithet "educated." 

He must first, of course, pay with money for 
the privilege of paying with time. To complete 
the temporal cycle, a standard of requirements 
was set up which demanded that certain degrees 
be earned before certaiu privileges of activity 
were granted. 

The system fulfills itself. It meets its own 
requirements. It is self-consistent. They who 
pay with money may pay with time, they who 
pay with time and a minimum of effort receive 
the badge, they who wear the badge may enter 
the consecrated fields. 

The measure is complete. Whoever can and 
will pay for the bottle has the milk of educa
tion poured into it freely. It is ridiculous-is 
it not ?-that any student should wish to drink 
from other than the regulation receptacles. 
Some constitutions, of course, cannot digest 
milk readily in any form, but one may always 
pour it out upon the ground so long as one is 
carefuillot to break the bottle. 

American university administrators have ex
pended much effort and artistry upon determin
ing the style and the size of their academic bot
tles. He who cannot present a duly authorized 
and approved vessel, bearing the required stamp 
and signature, need not apply at the milk sta
tion. Let him nurse his hunger. Though his 
appetite be of the voracious type that needs the 
creams from many strains of intellectual stock, 
do not let him drink, even briefly, direct from 
the full udders of knowledge. 

State universities operate in part upon the 
payment received for their bottles. The state 
is justified ill demanding all purchase the 
bottles. Small matter that potentially robust 
citizens may go weak for want of food. 

Let none attend any class for which he is not 
duly registered, 

-Jay 

The Cheerleaders Tell 
Their Side To F.R.B. 

To the Editor: 
We would like to answer the attempt made ln 

last Sunday's magazine section to criticize 
Iowa's cheel'leaders, and to clarify any misun
derstand ing the author of that letter might have 
had. 

The main reason for the lack of spirit at Iowa 
is that the bleachers contain too many persons 
who have never had interest enough even to 
learn the yells. From what happened at the 
Chicago-Iowa basketball game it seems that the 
only yell they know is the Bronx cheer. With 
such a crowd of persons who are only interested 
in razzing the referees and the visiting team, is 
it any wonder that the cheerleaders are not very 
anxious to lead them in whole-hearted cheering 

An editorial in the Pennsylvanian recently 
said that there. are undoubtedly times during a 
game when a feeling of listlessness creeps over 
the spectators because of the lack of action in 
the game. But there comes a time in every 
game when the team could be aroused from the 
lethargy which sUl'l'ounds them by a rousing 

Your opinions are solicited. 
Each Sunday this page of The Daily 

Iowan will be devoted to articles of con
troversy and opinion. 

The best examples of college thought, 
selected from campus publications an over 
the country, together with the opinions of 
the Daily Iowan will appear each week. 
Write what you think and send it to 
Forum Editor, The Daily Iowan. No 
anonymous material will be printed but 
names will be withheld upon request. 

cheer. Yet, how many of us try to cooperate 
with the cheerleaders in such times? 

We let the next fellow do the work, for we, 
in the smugness of our pseudo-sophistication 
consider it childish to be demonstrative. The 
next fellow takes his cue from our attitude and 
the result is that probably one in every 10 has 
the courage to follow the cheerleaders. 

Without a doubt the spirit at Iowa is very 
poor, but why not build it up instead of tearing it 
down? It is all well and good to criticize, but 
that should be done to those who need it. The 
cheerleaders have led cheers and will continue 
to do so to the best of their ability. 

In closing a challen~e is issued to the author 
of that letter, F. R. B., to submit some plan by 
which the spirit of Iowa could be revived. May
be he could help us instead of hindering us. 
Why doesn't he? 

-The Cheerleaders. 

Are We Downhearted? 
To the editor: 

An article that was reecntly published in an 
Iowa newspaper implied, even came right out 
and said that University of Iowa students had 
substituted booklearning for whoopee, that 
since the depression, we dragged the date to dry 
lectures instead of wet parties, and that the de
pression had done more for Volstead than an 
army of prohibition agents. 

But, the article didn't get all of it. It didn't 
mention the whole truth how those hit by the 
depression are making one bar of soap do what 
two bars did before the crash. The author 
didn't see darned socks behind smiling faces, or 
'that the percentage of gigolos had taken a sharp 
upward curve. 

These days men are bumming cigarets off the 
girls, and those who prefer the weed in the 
chew form have to forgo tobacco enjoyment. 
Did the aforesaid reporter stand at the pay win
dows of the theaters and see the gil'l friend 
slip her escort the means with which to pay for 
the evening's fun. Yes, sad as the fact may 
seem, it's costing mOl'e to send a gil'l to college 
these difficult times. 

I don 't know why the college grade average 
has risen, as the article inferred, but I do know 
that the studying done by college students at 
the library hasn't anything to do with the situa
tion. Here is a bit of conversation, overheard at 
the library, concerning the preparation of the 
next day's lessons: 

First woman: "I told Freddy I'd meet him at 
the library tonight, we're b'ying to save the 
cushions out at the house since the depression." 

Second woman: (doing her bit toward the 
higher grade curve) : "Yeah, Victor and I come 
here almost every evening to study. We're go
ing to get married after the depression; we'~'e 
busy planning our future." 

Here are more reasons for higher grades, 
representing another scene in the great college 
drama, "What Hath the Depression Wrought." 
From actual attendance in classes I have noticed 
a certain amount of alet'tness on students' 
faces. Why? The boys and girls here are get
ting their sleep. Before the stock market wob
bled, when money was abundant, students tried 

It is 
thing 
they 
search 
a plain 

It is 
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known that he did not prove to be a bright stu
dent in college. This, Mr. Hamill tells us by 
quoting various authorities including Rose 
Wilder Lane who is another of Mr. Hoover's 
biographers. Whether Mr. Hoover was a "back
bencher" or an "A grade I'" in college, it is of 
small importance. 

Mr. Hamill would have us believe that the 
, president lived abroad for many years as a fi

nancier and company promoter and amassed a 
fortune by unfair means. Such a chal'ge is not 
ably substantiated in this book and it is unbe
coming for an author to harbor such unfair criti
cism, especially when he claims to tell nothing 
but truth. 

hat they 
of the 

they had 
it in the 

at Mr. 
stated 
about 

and 
truth 

be 
the 
MI'. 

For example, Mr. Hamill describes Mr. Hoover 
as a slave trader. MI'. Hoover sent a few thous
and unemployed Chinese to Africa where there 
was a shortage of labor. True, the labor condi
tions in Africa were bad, but whether Mr. Hoov
el' knew that these Chinese would be treated like 
"black slaves," no one could tell. All he did 
was to help a friend keep his mine working by 
suppJying the necessary labor. This is inter
preted by Mr. Hamill as "slave trade." 

Mr. Hamill's work is no biography nor does 
it appear to be a book of mere criticism. It is 
a book with a purpose; and it seems to me that 
purpose is to see Mr. Hoover ousted from the 
White House next year. Although some of the 
material has already been printed in John Knox' 
the "Great Mistake," Mr. Hamill has taken pains 
to collect his material and one can not but praise 
his ability in covering such a wide field. And 
he has presented many authelltic facts support
ed by photographic reproductions of many docu
ments. He has also drawn a true picture of 
conditions in various countries with which Mr. 
Hoover had business. 

My chief objection to the book is that it is 
obviously one-sided, biased, and venomous. Al
though it is bound to create bad blood among 
readers, and lessen their estimation of Mr. 
Hoover , it is unlikely to have any further effect. 

liEAI'EN I s A HAT b!J .MORGAN CUNNINGTON, Van
guard Press, $1.75; Reviewed b!J FRANK JAFFE. 

"Heaven Is a Hat" is much more unique than 
its title. Its appeal to the masses of readers is 
contained in racy dialog, astonishing illustra
tions, and surprising activities of its two char
acters. 

That it can be read and thoroughly enjoyed 
in less than an hour and one-half is much to its 
credit. It stops just short of becoming boring. 

The author is a newspaperman and shows it. 
He was gassed and wounded in the W orId war 
and shows it. Except for that, one might class 
this book with the "very best" in extra-modern 
reading. 

A man, a girl, a convenient apartment; drinks, 
risque talk, and two days of companionship 
make a woman out of the heroine. Meanwhile, 
the hero is learning a lot about her .kind. 

That they are to be married the day aftcr the 
book ends is little in their favor. Their evident 
enjoyment of each other's company is too rarc, 
in itself, so to be spoiled. Wonder what tW() 
young people think, say, and do when there's llO 

one around to detract from their appreciation 
of each other? If you do, read "Heaven Is a 
Hat." 

You' ll find rare conversation and rarer situa
tions. You may even blush. And when you're 
through it, you i ]] find yourself all smiles and 
titters. That, certainly, should prove some
thing. 

"Patience," Charlie admonished. "As the 
Chinese say, 'In time the grass becomes milk.' " 

"Yeah - but I'd rather hunt up a cow," 
Flannery growled. -Earl Den Riggers 

SUNDAY FEBRUARY 

Campus Jogs 
By Virginia Maxson 

AT THE University of Alabama, a student/!-
ceived 13 A's and one F for work duringa 

quarter. The single failure was a psychololita! 
course, "How to Study." Apparently, he spent 
so much time studying that he couldn't tal! 
time off to learn "how to study." 

STUDENTS may soon be clamoring for the 
pri vilege of reciting in class. "Recitation' 

insurance is a new colIege racket, according b 
the Purdue Exponent. By paying a premium 01 
25 cents, the student can collect as much as fill 
dollars if he is called upon in the class for which 
he is insured. 

WHAT price education! A Chicago man 
cently confessed to a judge that in 

to keep his son in school at Harvard college ht 
stole 118 bath tubs. Or perhaps his versionaf 
the old adage is "a sound mind in a clean body.' 

COLLEGES are not satisfied these days, it 
seems, with the task of increasing a stD

dent's knowledge. Now they've gone in forI'!
ducing waistlines. A weight reduction class bu 
been added to the curriculum this quarter It 
Ohio State, for the benefit of over-plump coed!. 

A LL freshmen at the University of MaryIatd 
are required to work on the student ne .... 

paper one day out of each week. The editon 
are probably wondering what they did to d~ 
serve such a fate. 

CANADIAN coeds appear to be as adept It 
window exits as are their sisters farlhtr 

south. Two young ladies at the Univel'sity 
Toronto recently invaded the men's comllllil 
room and laid out all the paraphernalia of a fillt 
rate picnic. They ate their meal without beilit 
interrupted, but when the last crumbs were 
cleared away and it was time to return to . 
rooms, the interlopers found themselves locked 
in. Hearing their frantic S.0.S.'8 a passing co~ 
leg ian went for help. Meanwhile, the gir~ 
thinking as all good girls do, of their reputatioll!, 
and worrying more and more about the results 
of humiliating exposure, forced a window aU 
beat a timely, jf hasty, retreat. 

U NEMPLOYED students at the University ~ 
Colorado will be earning money for them

selves when they buy their tickets for the Ju~ 
ior prom. At the suggestion of the faculty,.1 
funds derived from the party will be turnlli 
over to the university's unemployment funds. 

A DORMITORY at Carnegie Tech requires 
freshmen to chew tobacco because the 

perclassmen don't think the first year men h3;. 
acquired the correct masculine atmosphen 
There were only two objections to the dec~ . 
that of the freshmen and that of the janitor. 

SWARTHMORE college donates a prize II-

nually to the student who, during the colkg: 
year, collects the best personal library. \V1I 
that is some consolation for those stUdents Ilir 
complain about the number of books they hIP. 
to buy for theil' courses. 

COLLEGE students may be the 010 t modal 
of the modern, b.ut when examinations rd 

around, they are as superstitious as an Alaba~ 
mammy at a revival service. At Stanford uJli. 
versity, the men never wear bow ties to exalM 
never weal' clean track suits to 
events, and insist upon the same seats fOT 

examination. Women students at 
sleep on wedding cake, pull wishbones and 
wishes on the evening star-love and not 
seems to be the reason fer their SUj)Elrstit.iOlSr 

DANCES at all-university parties at 
... all men are fonder of their own produc- . university, probably are not crowded. 

tions, as are parents and poets. -Aristotle college has a total enrollment of 24 students. 

( 
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What: Is Your Opinion? 
Milk Bottles Wake Up 

The World Every Day 
To the Editor: 
B~ing devotees of democracy, we Americans 

believed that all should receive education. Be
ing also disciples of quantity, we believed that 
a system of weights and measures was neces
sary to the efficient vending of education. We 
accordingly set about snipping education into 

hours and semesters and years of school at
tendance, and decreed that whoever had forfeit
~ the required units of time should receive in 
return the epithet "educated." 

He must first, of course, pay with money for 
the privilege of paying with time. To complete 
the temporal cycle, a standard of requirements 
was set up which demanded that certain degrees 
be earned before certain privileges of activity 
Ivere granted. 

The system fulfills itself. It meets its own 
requirements. It is self-consistent. They who 
pay with money may pay with time, they who 
pay with time and a minimum of effort receive 
the badge, they who wear the badge may enter 
the consecrated fields. 

The measure is complete. Whoever can and 
will pay for the bottle has the milk of educa
tion poured into it freely. It is ridiculous-is 
it not?-that ally student should wish to drink 
from othel' than the regulation receptacles. 
Some constitutiollS, of course, cannot digest 
milk readily in any form, but one may always 
pour it out upon the ground so long as one is 
careful not to break the bottle. 

American university administrators have ex
pended much effort and artistry upon determin
ing the style and the size of their academic bot
tles. He who cannot present a duly authorized 
and approved vessel, bearing the required stamp 
and signature, need not apply at the milk sta
tion. Let him nurse his hunger. Though his 
appetite be of the voracious type that needs the 
creams from many strains of intellectual stock, 
do not let him drink, even briefly, direct from 
the full udders of knowledge. 

State universities operate in part upon the 
payment received for their bottles. The state 
is justified in demanding all purchase the 
bottles. Small matter that potentially robust 
citizens may go weak for want of food. 

Let none attend any class for which he is not 
duly registered. 

-Jay 

The Cheerleaders Tell 
Their Side To F.R.B. 

To the Editor: 
We would like to answer the attempt made in 

last Sunday's magazine section to criticize 
Iowa's cheerleaders, and to clarify any misun
del'standing the author of that letter might have 
had. 

The main reason for the lack of spirit at Iowa 
is that the bleachers contain too many persons 
who have never had interest enough even to 
learn the yells. From what happened at the 
Chicago-Iowa basketball game it seems that the 
only yell they know is the Bronx cheer. With 
such a crowd of persons who are only interested 
in razzing the referees and the visiting team, is 
it any wonder that the cheerleaders are not very 
anxious to lead them in whole-hearted cheering 

An editorial in the Pennsylvanian recently 
said that there. are undoubtedly times during a 
game when a feeling of listlessness creeps over 
the spectators because of the lack of action in 
the game. But there comes a time in every 
game when the team could be aroused from the 
lethargy which surrounds them by a rousing 

Your opinions are solicited. 
Each Sunday this page of The Daily 

Iowan will be devoted to articles of con
troversy and opinion. 

The best examples of college thought, 
selected from campus publications an over 
the country, together with the opinions of 
the Daily Iowan will appear each week. 
Write what you think and send it to 
Forum Editor, The Daily Iowan. No 
anonymous material wiD be printed but 
names will be withheJd upon request. 

cheer. Yet, how many of us try to cooperate 
with the cheerleaders in such times? 

We let the next fellow do the work, for we, 
in the smugness of our pseudo-sophistication 
consider it childish to be demonstrative. The 
next fellow takes his cue from our attitude and 
the result is that probably one in every 10 has 
the courage to follow the cheel·leaders. 

Without a doubt the spirit at Iowa is very 
poor, but why not build it up instead of tearing it 
down? It is all well and good to criticize, but 
that should be done to those who need it. The 
cheerleaders have led cheers and will continue 
to do so to the best of their ability. 

In closing a challenge is issued to the author 
of that letter, F. R. B., to submit some plan by 
which the spirit of Iowa could be revived. May
be he could heJp us instead of hindering us. 
Why doesn't he? 

-The Cheerleaders. 

Are We Downhear~ed? 
To the editor: 

An article that was reecntly published in an 
Iowa newspaper implied, even came right out 
and said that University of Iowa students had 
substituted booklearning for whoopee, that 
since the depression, we dragged the date to dry 
lectures instead of wet parties, and that the de
pression had done more for Volstead than an 
army of prohibition agents. 

But, the article didn't get all of it. It didn't 
mention the whole truth how those hit by the 
depression are making one bar of soap do what 
two bars did before the crash. The author 
didn't see darned socks behind smiling faces, 01' 

that the percentage of gigolos had taken a sharp 
upward curve. 

These days men are bumming cigarets off the 
girls, and those who prefer the weed in the 
chew form have to forgo tobacco enjoyment. 
Did the aforesaid reporter stand at the pay win
dows of the theaters and see the girl friend 
slip her escort the means with which to pay for 
the evening's fun. Yes. sad as the fact may 
seem, it's costing more to send a girl to college 
these difficult times. 

1 don't know why the college grade average 
h3 risen, as the article inferred, but I do know 
that the tudying done by college students at 
the library hasn't anything to do with the situa
tion. Here is a bit of conversation, overheard at 
the library, concerning the preparation of the 
next clay's lessons: 

First woman: "I told Freddy I'd meet him at 
the library tonight, we're trying to save the 
cushions out at the house since the depression." 

Second woman : (doing her bit toward the 
higher grade curve) : "Yeah, Victor and I come 
here almost every evening to study. We're go
ing to get married after the depression; we're 
busy planning our future." 

Here are more reasons for higher grades, 
representing another scene in the great college 
drama, "What Hath the Depression Wrought." 
From actual attendance in classes I have noticed 
a certain amount of alertness on students' 
faces. Why? The boys and girls here are get
ting their sleep. Before the stock market wob
bled, when money was abundant, students tt'ied 

to Ih'e according to the formula set forth by con
temporary college magazines. 

N ow, men on the campus use their billfolds as 
a place to file their class notes. There is less 
money, less dissipation, fewer sodas and malts. 
When we go to lectures, we can be home by 9 
p.m. So we spend the extl'a time in refreshing 
sleep. In the morning we bound out of bed with 
a glad cry, refreshed by healing sleep. 

Then we put on ollr underwear, if we have 
any. We put on our darned socks. Garters are 
a luxury. so they have been discarded. Then 
corduroys. No upkeep to a pair of cords, no 
crease to maintain. Once a semester we have 
them cleaned. The average student finds an 
occasional beating with a carpet beater quite 
satisfactory. Good old cords, 50 miles to a pair. 

Our shoes know nothing of professional 
shines - and they are resoled as many times as 
we can afford. Shirts and ties we treasure for 
Sunday. They don't pass the plate in our direc
tion at church - they're not taking any chances 
with the few nickels that dot it's bottom. 

Well, we're nearly dressed. We gargle with 
salt and water, finding it a good substitute for 
more expensive solutions. Fortified by a good 
night 's rest but not breakfast (the gargle was 
enough) we grab our pencils and hurry off to 
class. We have grown poOl', but have gained 
worthier riches, those of the mind, as the grade 
curve proves. 

We have learned what it really means to live 
close to nature. 

-Melvin Stadler 

That's Okay With Us, 
Dean; No More Slang! 

(From the Purdue Exponent) 
'rhere was a period when college students 

used to set the pace in aeating new slang words 
and phrases, but now they seem content to imi
tate, according to Dean Marjorie Nicolson of 
Smith college. She. told undergraduates at 
Smith college recently that they were a genera
tion behind the times in the matter of slang 
which, she said, "was accepted as a natural part 
of language even by scholars, because it was 
pungent and brief. The same old words prevail 
throughout the country. Until students can de
vise something better than 'Okay' and 'KO' they 
might as well use 'yes' !" the dean advised. 

A live language changes constantly; it is 
possible that in a few years those words and 
phrases 'rvhich we now regard as slang will be 
an accepted part of the English language. Un
til that time, however, it appears foolish for 
people to be on the look-out for new slang ex
pressions to be substituted into our language. 
We have satisfactory wordll or combinations of 
words to express neal'ly evel'Y conceivable thing 
today, so why worry about some ultra-modern 
way of putting it. It would appear more sane if 
students would usc the words of the English 
language ill the connection for which they were 
intended. 

It is true that until students can devise some
thing more appropriate than "okay" and tlKO" 
they might jUllt as well use "yes," but why 
seal'ch for anything more simple and clean than 
a plain "yes 1" 

1t!s Leap Year, Girls! 
It is a truth universalIy acknowleda-ed that 

a single man in possession of a good fortune 
must be in want of a wife. -Jane Austen 

It is a great pity that the only people who 
know how to manage children never have any. 

-Thomas Bailey Aldrich 

... a man who has become prudent in his 
own thinking has really ceased to think. 

-Walter Lippmann 
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'Way Back When 
BACK in the "good old days," the faculty of 

the University of Iowa was l'esponsible for 
the care of buildings and grounds, and in fre
quent meetings of 70 years ago, took up the 
matter of purchasing oil lamps, cleaning build
ings, repairing the fence around the campus, 
and even bossing the janitorial force. 

The state of Iowa didn't purchase land for the 
campus, originally but one third of its present 
area of 800 acres, until 1900, when it bought the 
athletic grounds, now old Iowa field. The first 
expansion was a small tract near where East 
hall now stands, a gift from Iowa City, Latei' 
the town conhibuted land where the engineer
ing building is now. 

The university was started when Old Capitol 
was the state building and Iowa City, the state 
capital. The first classes were held in a rented 
building, known as Mechanics academy, where 
is now the southwest wing of East hall on Iowa 
avenue. 

When the capital was moved to Des Moines, 
the capitol building was turned over to the uni
versity, and the normal department and model 
school, similar to university elementary school 
today. were moved to Mechanics academy. 

There was much complaint by faculty and stu
dents about the distance from the "university 
proper," as it was called, to the normal depart
ment. It was difficult, they claimed, for the 
students, especially the young women, to pass 
from one building to another, particularly in 
bad weather, without being late to classes, 
There were no sidewalks, and the mattei' of 
proper street crossings was frequently mention
ed in the minutes of faculty meetings. 

• • • 
WHEN the board of trustees made the facul. 

ty responsible for the care of grounds and 
buildings, many problems resulted. One jani
tor, it is revealed by those early minutes, was too 
much addicted to the use of liquor, so a commit
tee was appointed to remonstrate with him, and 
it was foul'\d that he considered it his duty to 
keep the students from drinking by consuming 
aU available liquor himself. 

Despite his commendable purpose, the facul
ty was obliged to discharge him. However, to 
keep his family from suffering because of the 
father's unusual interest in the morals of the 
student body his son was hired, and did his work 
with seriousness and sobriety, in spite ()f his 
father's example. 

One of the most serious problems of the fac
ulty was to keep livestock off the campus, The 
old minutes frequently refer to the matter of re· 
pairing the fence around the campus, 

"Horses, cattle, swine, and sheep," were fre
quently destructive to the sod and young trees. 
At a meeting of the faculty on June 6, 1861, it 
was decided to ask the common council for aid 
in repairing the fence. At another meeting the 
faculty disposed of the problem by voting that 
university buildings and grounds be placed un
der the control of President Silas Totten, and so 
a committee was appointed, requesting Presi
dent Totten to see that the fence was repaired. 

On Oct. 6, 1862, the faculty passed a. resolu
tion, providing that the janitor purchase a dog, 
at a cost not to exceed five dollars "to assrst him 
in keeping the yard clear of stock." 

'" '" '" 
THE president of the university during this 

early period also had the duties of dean of 
men and women. In 1765, when the boys came 
back from the €ivil war, bold and dashing, 
President Oliver M. Spencer issued an order 
prohibiting men and women from speaking so
cially. The following morning, each woman stu
dent appeared on the campus with a tick veil 
around her face to relieve any temptation the 
men might have to speak to her. The order was 
not successfully enforced, it seems. 

The president also reported absences from 
class, and students doing poor work. His record 
book mentions one young man who was called be-

.. . • i 

fore him for eating candy during a recitation. 
The faculty sought to regulate the conduct of 
students both on the campus and in town, so on 
Feb. 26, 1861, rules of conduct were made, rang
ing from regular attendance at morning pray
ers, recitations and lectures to conduct around 
the campus and at boarding houses. 

On April 16, 1865, the faculty passed the fol
lowing resolution: "Abraham Lincoln, president 
of the United states, having been assassinated 
on the night of April 14, the faculty has resolved 
that as teachers and students we should unite 
with the citizens of the city in celebration of his 
funeral on this day," the item appearing in the 
faculty meetings for April 19, 1865. 

Such was the University of Iowa in the "good 
old days." 

-Agnes Baschnagel 

THE GREAT LAW 
1 aak flO good w"'~"'er I go 
Tho,t I ka,vl) not by SCI'vicc Waf! j 
Nor a.sk that any j01) shall flow 
Into f)~y 7i-fe, if I tonooo 
Have given jdy - I cannot draw 
From empty st()re--it is lo.w, 

I !told t/lis tl'IW, it i.s my creed, 
Withi,1 me lies my heaven or heU, 
It is my th(ntght and dced, 
I bltild tlte home where I mu.st dwell, 
A marble mansion - tent of straw, 
I am the bttilder - 'tis tlte 1410, 

My ltarvest is the yet to be 
Is tha~ which here and 1l0W I sow, 
I am llplifted and made free 
By tltat 0/1(Ir01l{1 which I outgrow. 
If life-lines I dis/ol'/cd draw, 
I mllst crase t7l1mv-'iis tll e law. 

I tcrave garments I must wear, 
If beggar's rags or robe of kin.g j 
'Tis I the WOI'P a:nd 1(100 f prepa,re, 
'T,is I alolle the shuttle fll:ng, 
No 0111l for me ca,,~ tll1"ead wit hdl'atIJ, 
Myself alone-'it is the law. 

My sa1)ior is the goool've donej 
Fr()111 this alone my heaven is grown, 
lily erOlo-n, th love that I ha.ve won 
And dcqJ wi/hi1~ is God C1lthr01led, 
I /0 myself will surely draw 
Tltat which is mine-it is the law, 

NOlle Q118StWllS but the voice within, 
rind mine acclIse/' is my soul, 
lJIy jndge is that slem discipline 
That cve1' seeks to make me whole. 
I CQlltJ.ot from tllis court withdraw, 
I IIlIIst bear wilncss-'tis tlte law. 

-M, M, Bakel' 

We do not have time to recognize every ob
ject we see, and so we invent concepts and say 
"dog" indiscriminately for this, that and the 
other quadruped which barks at one end and 
wags at the other. -Llewellyn Jones 

Young persons of both sexes surely exist for 
the sole purpose of being trained, disciplined, ad
vised and admonished on every possible occa
sion by their elders and betters. . . 

--Cleone Knox 

There was so much he wuldn't say, so he 
kissed her to aV'oid discussion. 

-Oliver La Farge 

"Some men recover from their college educa-
tion, others don't." -Ring Lardner 

The last faculty reception before COmmence
ment ... The house of the president had been 
massed with palms suggestive of polite under-
taking parlors. -Sinclair Lewis 

.. .. 

1 
Fifty Besl Books ] 

FIFTY best books of 1931 have been on dispkr 
at Iowa Union the last week, and will ben

hibited until Saturday. They are not the best 
sellers of 1931 - those one-time favorites &I'! 
probably hidden away, torn and worn, in ob. 
scure corners, These books, the choice of thf 
American Institute of Graphic Arts, will haT! 

places of honor on the bookshelves of those frx, 
tunate enough to own them, and will be treuur· 
ed more as the years go by. 

Content had nothing to do with the seleetioo, 
and the volumes vary from Mother ~ 
rhymes to Boccaccio's Decameron-ehoice wu 
based on the "physical merits of the book, irre. 
spective of price, from the viewpoint of typo
graphic design, press work, binding and in gen
eral the extent to which the publisher had solved 
the problem involved." 

Most of the books, however, are old favor, 
ites, with but few new volumes in the coOt!(, 
tion. Apparently, book collectors want some. 
thing more than beauty in their boob-and .. 
signers and printers must prefer to spend _ 
ey and time on literature that is worthy of pre
servation. 

Books like those 50 have no place behind rIua 
-they should be where loving hands can ad
mire their smooth covers and handsome title 
pages. They are the chosen few - picked from 
700 books submitted by 140 publishers, 
ers, and designers throughout the Uni~ 
States, 

Those books would cast deep envy into tht 
hearts of those printers of old who boasted 
their skill, Price had no influence on the 
judges, and so the "Prize Poems 1913-1920," 
Charles Boni Paper book selling for 50 cenl.1, 
there to be admired with the special $100 edi, 
tion of Walt Whitman's "Leaves of Grass," 

Simplicity marked the design of many of 
books - the simplicity that is true beauty 
art. Others were ultra-modern, a few 
Iy elaborate. "The Gospel According to 
Luke" is exquisite in its simplicity - the 
page had but three lines of hand-set Kabel 
The book was illustrated with line .. nln .. vift,,,1 

that made it worthy of the collection of the 
particular of connoisseurs. 

Few books received more favorable 
than a volume of "Moby Dick or The 
Rockwell Kent's illustrations were responsib~ 
for part of the admiration accorded the boot 
The book's brilliantly designed title page, 
white type against a black background, also 
tracted much attention, 

Truly a man's book is "Gentlemen Up," 
William B, Streett. Dlustrations by 
Brown, chromatic gravure engravings of 
hunting scenes, are colorful and realistic, 
title page carries out the theme of the 
the design being a horseman jumping a hurdlt 

Illustrations by Rockwell Kent distinguishm 
also the volume of "The Canterbury Tales if 
Geoffrey Chaucer," with a literal version iI 
modern English verse set parallel to Chaucer'l 
famous verses. Among the other favorites II! 
"Treasure Island," Hardy's "The Three WI)" 
farers," Milne's "When I Was Very YoUlll,' 
Thoreau's "Walderen, or Life in the Wrx:IJA,' 
Dicken's "Christmas Carol," "Tom Sawyer: 
"Beau Brummel," and Gray's "Elegy Writtll 
in a Country Churchyard. " 

Indeed, there is more that is old than new II 
the collection. Interesting volumes of repriJll. 
ed material include "Jemima Conduct, Her 
Book; Being a. Transcript of the Diary of &I 
Essex County Maid During the Rev'Oiut:ioDllr11 
War," "The English Dictionaries of 1623," 
"Piratical Barb&rity, or The Female Captive.' 
Among the unusual is "Wine Making for !hi 
Amateur," printed for 515 members of the Ner 
Haven, Conn., Bacchus club. 

It must have been books as perfectly designed 
and printed as these that inspired the old aayiJW 
that a "book is a man's best friend." 

-D. R. 

~ . 

Sportively Speaking 
(Jomment, DiJlCUSS\OM of l!lpori 

Evenls Appearing DaU, 
PllgO lj, 

8 PAGES 

--
Georgia Will 
Back Garner 
as Candidate 

Democratic Presidential 
Race Speeds Up 

in South 

-' 

Poweshiek Farm 
Bureau Answers 

Farmer ' Charges 

ORIN NELL, Feb, 2~ (AP) - TIl!' 

Powe$hlek Coun ly Farm Bureuu 

IOday answered charges Ihal Its 

membership certlflcallon was nol 

on We and that the board Of 8U

I' 1"Vlsors Illegally allowed appro. 

prlatlons for this year, 

Bureau offiCial A 8Illd tho state· 

Athletic Board 
to Pick Coach 

at Next Meet 

Williams Says Nothing 
Definite Done at 

Meetings 

r
-----------· ment was on fIlo wllh tho county Annl)unocmenl of thl' appl)lnlm~nt 

Day in Was/tington I auditOr and thaI- the organIzation of II. new unl\'~l'IIlty football <'Oach 

• (By The ASlloc';,,\ed Pres8) • had twice the number Of members will probably 00 mad at the 04)xt 
, mMtlng of tho board In rontrol Of 

I'n'IIhk-nt Hoovel' Ollelll'd nine required by law to qualify for RP-
month I'elebraUun two hundredlh proprlaUons_ tllhlt'UC8 "It ('\'HYlhlng turnR out 
annh'frsar)' of (/eorg~ Washln",· ThB chargee were Included In 0. Illl right." ThIs was th~ MtlltNn(,nl 
lon' birth b)' alllla'6S"llIjt Joint Alatement today by Delmar Bau8. mild!' yc.t4"rdIlY I\tlHnoon hy ])('a" 
~§Sloll sellale snd housII snd tlan, president ot the COunty Farm- C, C. 'Wllllams, chalrmlln , 101\('Iwlnl{ 
alttrwards Rtiendl'd Alpxandrlu, ers Union, who predicted BOnllation. an Informal meeting ot the athlellc 
ra" and "1011 lit "ernoll obsl.'r\'· 0.1 developments 800n regarding al. board, 
an('f!l, leged Irregularlllp.~ In the aftah'8 of He dP<'larell, howpver, lhat nothing 

HouS4' wpt blol'M tlN'hled to SHk the bonrd, of COnSI'QUPMe had b4>('n dOli" &t 
bar acahlHt u!linK prohibition en- the ~l's~lon, th~ board h,wlng m .. t 
rOl'l"ement funds tOI' wire tallpin!:, mer .. ly to dl8CUH8 completion ot ne' 

by If'/I~ral ag~nts, Wets Unite in 
Clullnnen IInle or Aenate njwnl 

tonunlttN' anti R~ed of mlllt,lry Eff S 
aft'lrs conunlttee cited Chinese· ort to top 
J.P&lIt&e hf'IRtultl~s as r~ason for 

UnllPd Siaies prepa .... (lnesR, W~"e Tapp1eng 
Rtlprf8fn/nti\'c Tlnkhnm, RI'. .... 

pubUI'IlIJ, Ma"'~lU'husettR, again 
.ltallenee«! IllHhol) "nml'R Can
non, Jr., to llroceed with conrt 
lrial or clergyman '8 $500,000 lib(>1 
Bult all'alnHt him. 

ChAlnnan Steagsll, Oemocmt, 
Alabama, 01 house bnnkinlr COIl1' 
mlttee lI!tacked "reSident Hoo"er 
lor not Infornling cnllICI'cHH what 
sped lie government reorgllnl7.a. 
lion he d~slrl'll. 

Would Kill Such Use of 
Funds by Federal 

Liquor Men 

gotlallon., 
So Comment 

Although no comment was forth 
coming from the board, Itla gpnerally 
believed that a committee will leave 
for East Lansing, Mlch" somo time 
this week to make an otfer to JQJ11I'S 

rowley, Michigan State collpj1'e 
mentor, 

Crowley made a vlelt hert somp 
time ago to lonk over the job anti 
"hortly ntter announced that he had 
rrllnqul8hed any Intention or cOm' 
pletlng a deal wUh Iowa oltlclals, 
Sentiment here, nevertltele"s, Indl· 
cates that Crowley Is IItlll avallablo 
and that th board hl\Jl not given uP 
hope of obtai nIng hIs services, 

IOWA ClJL 

Three Stm 
as CQr I 

North 

WASHINGTON, Feb, 22 cAl") -
Th Democre.tlc and Republican 
house wet blOCH unIted tonIght In lin 
erfort to 810P wire tapping by fed
eral prohIbItion agents, 

Make ;\nnournoement The two,h 

nt'IJLET1N When approprla.tlons for prohibI
tion enforcement are I'cached Tues
day In the JUHtlce department 8upply 
hHI, the bl-pnrtlsan gl'ouP will ofter 
'~n amendment to prohIbit the U$O or 
fund!! for thl. purpose, 

Dean WUltruna RaJd U"at announre, 'ValIhlngton' 

HNITA, Oldll., Feb, 22 (,Wj
Ltamln,; thai his name cou\(! 
no! be wrllttn legally on the 
Gforgia pre.~ldellt1al pl'el('rl'lI ' 
tlal primary lin Uots, (/O\'prllor 
W, H, ~lurrllY of Oklahoma Hlliol 
lonight ho would have his "hlw
yrr friends" file Hult III Gcor ll'la 
10 torre till' pl'lt'iflg 01 his nl1l11e 
on the ballols, 

ment of the new appoInt will be elOllUenNl o{ 

made as 800n "-8 negollatlons htl vo ' celebration 

"It overy other "It'llll faiiA 1 
will 110 down 10 (Jeorgla IIl1d holo\ 
my own prhnnl'Y." !\Iurr", de· 
clared. 

Democrat DisC'108e8 Plan 
Thp plan was dlsclol!e(\ tOday by 

Repl'esentative LinthIcum of l\1a1'Y' 
Illnd, chalnnlln of the Democl'atlc 
group, nflt'r a conference with Rep, 
r~sentatl\'~ I'Jeck or Penn8ylvllnle, 
who heada the Republicans 01'1'09("\ 
to the dry law, 
A ntl'p.'ohlbllIonspokesmen said th~y 

Celt the wire tapping provisIon would 

been completed and the board hM 
bet'n calII'd together lo approve 
them, 

Disarmament 
Group Ilears 

Treaty Plans 
galn greater support lhat any ot1o- GENEVA. Feb, 22 (AP~The 

WASIITNOTON, Fe\), 22 (AP) - er effort to revise lhe bill , LalIt y~ar scheme or the BI, ON'maln treaty, 
The Democrntlc pre8ld~ntlal rucl' sll~h an amell(lmenl Willi rejected, 99 which allowed A 1181rla a relatively 
gathered fOrce to(/tlY AS 1111' hoom tor to 18, stronger nrmy thnn Ihe V rsailies 
Speakel' Oarner was cal"l'll'd tnto While th4' wet blocs as a group wlll treaty allOWed Germany nIter tho 
Governor Roosevelt's adoplod state concentl'llle on wire tap\llng, othel' World war, waR Bugge8ted to the 
of Georgia In opposltlon to the New anti-prohIbitIonists planned an at. world dl"arma.m~nt conference by 
York executive, ' tempt lo scale downwnrd the SIl,. the American delegation today /lA 

At the same time, Oo\'el'nor Mur, 369,500 npp"oprlatlons provided to.' tho baslo for compllllng nallonal 
ray of Oklahomll, was rulc(\ OUl of the prohIbition unIt, Repreaentative Ilollce forcl's, 
Ihe March 23 0 orgL'l primal,)" J!t~ Rehater, l-lepubllcan, Wlscl)nsln, SUI(II rt was [ulvn.ncpd by tho Ameri
Ilgned slatement of candidacy failed I he will seek a 20 per cent r!'<lucllon_ enn. 88 one ot nIne propoaltlons In 
10 arrIve In time, but tho aggressive Must 1{8xe EXPNlHH Authorll, theh' formal lIrOP061l1S tor dlsnrma-
Oklahoman ImmedlalNy anllouncl'd Attornpy Oeneral Mitchell tltld th ment, Inclu<ling eight cO\'N'cd by 
he would rnmpa.lgn the state fOI' 0. all11rollriattons commIttee wire top. Ambnll8lldor CUbann'R recel\t speech 
"Itlcker" \'Ole , ping Is "permllted only wIth exprel<s before thp confrrenee, 

FrIends Siage R('IR)' advnnce authority fl'om the director Undl'l' Ih ... American propoeal, the 
Down neal' the Alamo In Texas, of the bureo.u n.nd the approval or RlzD or a natlon'A arm~d fOI'Ces would 

Garner'g rr'lend~ staged a. l'ally tOl' the assistant attorney general In be based on the ptrecllve" nI'CCR!!nry 
"Chaparral Jack" which echoed In charge of that wOl'k. whnlevBr clll .. s fOr tho malntena"ce or Internal ord, 
the house here with Repr sentn.llve of ense It may be, c r, plU8 a contln/tpnt tOI' d fenee, 
Blanton, Democl'nt , Tex!l8, rendJn~ "I am sall.fled that the regulll- Othe.' Augge8t1ons or Ihe Amcrl, 
telegrams rrom the San Antonio lions we now hav In force In the can d legations' \yer .. : use ot the 
meeting, Arter' PresIdent Hoover tln- department that apply to all branch- conference's draft convention (l8 0. 

Ithed his address to the Joint se8slon e8 of our 9<)rvlce, prohibition as well basis ot discussion: prolongatiOn of 
Of congre811 nnd dep&rtcd, 0. noisy as other sel'vlces, al'O re8.8onllble nnd the Wuhlnglon and London arms 
dtmonstra.Uon WItS given Oarner In cal<,ulo.ted to prevent a ny abuses 0'" agree(llents: abolition ot submarines, 
the house, any unjust Invasion of privacy ot the lethal gases and \)acterlologlcal war-

Determined to stick to his job or citizens," Mitchell said, fare; protectlo" or clvUlan poPula, 
Illtaker oC the house, Onrner Ralll tlons agaInst aerial bombl"g; I't'. 

he kne\\' nothing about lhe last move "trlctlons agalnet tanks and heavy 
In GeorgIa In which Judge 0, 11, Iowa Motor Oub guns; IImllation of .... xpendlturell 
Howard oC Atlanta enterl'd the pl'l- complementary to dlrllCt llmltatlon 
mary In OPpOsition to Oov('rno,' Representatives of armaments, 
lloo.e,'e lt us a "proxy" for the speak- Outline Program The Japanese and Btltlsh propOS' 
fr, als tor dIsarmament also " 'ere pre· 

(Turn to ]Jnge 8) 

Red Anny Asked 
to Protect Russia 

From Imperialists 

MOBCOW, Pel>_ 22 (AP) - The 
taeerUon that 80\'let Russia's peace 
))ollcy was unsllakeable aHhough 
"lmperlalIBts" were preparing to at· 
laek her wt1.8 contained in an ol'(\or 
laaUed by ,Var Commissar V'oro· 
.hllov today on the fourteenth an· 
DIV.l'8ary of tho fOllndlng 01 the 
ltd army, 

DES MOINES, Feb, 22 (AP) _ sented formally today, 

Thirty representatives of the molor 
clu bs ot Iowa met tOday at tbe call 
or G, Decker French or DavenpOrt. 
board chairman , and drew up a three 
Cold program for publicizIng Iowa's 
tOUl'lng ad van tages, 

Former Candidate 
Announces Plalfonn 
Opposing Thornburg 

DES MOINES, Feb, 22 (AP) -
An eh;ht point platform Oil Which 
he will OP\l08e Ma.rk a, Thornburg 
for lhe Republican nomlnallon for 
slAte secretllry ot '4l'rlculture was 
announced loday by Ouy M , Lam
bert o{ Newton, a candidate fOr the 
nomination t .. ·o yt'll .... ago, 

Lambert's platform decla.rl!il tor 
a reorganization Of the department 

"Imperialists continue pl'epaJ'a· 
tiona (or \\'ar against soviet Rus· 
.It," the OJ'c1~r salll_ "East and 
"'eIII, plans of Inte l'ventlon A.'e he· 
Ing (!Iaborated, ThE' p~acc policy ot 
the 1(",let governmont remains un
ahakeable, 

The proposals are : To have prInt
ed by the Iowa highway comml&elon 
a map bearing fuU InCormaUon of 
Iowa'8 scenic and historic spots; to 
conduct a 30 day 810gan campaign 
through r&dlo and newspa]J('rs to 
galn II. slogan to counteract Iowa's 
reputntlon as the "state where the 
mud begins," and to distribute the 
stale highway oommlsslon's maps by 
prInting orders trom automobile 
clubs, chambers of commerce and 011 
companJes, 

A committee with a m(>mber from 
cac.h Iowa cong.'eRslonal district WUH 
named at the meeling, Members are 
C, W , Dond. Burlington: Dick l.ane, 
Davenport: wm Parrott, Wat('rloo: 

Of ngrlcullure; separation of edu
cational and Inspection work; "I 8S 

fa.vorltlsm In Ins]J('c llQn!l": more Ing In 
alert and CIlIl&ble Inspectors; &dmln. nil patt ot 

. "At the same lime toilers Of IIOV· 

let Ruelia, be vIgilant! It Is the 
Iaok or Ihe red arm)' to protect 
IOViot RUBsla unde" any circum· 
Itances." 

OIna.ha to Entertain' Officer. 
O~lAHA (AP) - .Oeorge Olmsted, 

Jll'taldent, and Ha,'ry I{rusz, sccre· 
~ of th .. Un lled States JunIor 
CJwnber ot Commerce, both of Des 
1I01ne8, will be honor guest8 Ilt 0. 

luncheon to be gl\'en by the Omaho. 
"\IDiOt cllnmber here tomorl'O\Y, 

E. Loomis, Mason City; Buck Man· 
nlng, Ottumwa; Harry 'Vatta, Des 
Moines: Wilson Swnney, Ft, DC)Ilgp: 
Rohf'rt O'Brien, Council Blufrs. and 
n. I r. 1(lngRbury, Sioux City, 

I'os&s 80lld In Uquor Charle 
W , R. Bmlth or fowa City. appea. ... 

In~ berore Justice Of Ihe Peace Eliall 
,T, Hughes Saturday afternoon 011 

the eMr!; or lIIe.!l'\ll pos8Csslon of 
Intoxicating liquor, waived to the 
!trllnd Jury and was released after 
Dostlng f\. 5500 bond, 

I unknown IstraUon oC bOvine tuberoulosls test'

l 
I ed 

Ing without the national guard, tllV 8IlR 
"unA.'.n."" 

Abolition Of the IIreRent sY8tem Tlllee 
Of hIring v~terln"rlans; tOllterlng ed for 

more harmonloUB rellltlonl between I au,)le"ctl 
rival trad~ and fann 01'ganlzallon8, cnpltol, 
and n.bolltlon of "the lOYstI'm of members ot 
lIRlng department time, mOney and 
m~n In seekIng r('-el('ClIon," 

WEATHER 

IOWA-Partly cloud", rather 
.. Illd In Nflt and central portions 
1'ul'Sday; \Vednewd&)' Il'flnerally 
ralr and ell,htl,. wanner. 

Ihe army 
eXPE'ut1vee 
~onlght 

button In 
opening the 
Ion brld~e 
the heart of 
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